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Our Motto—“Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor Stale. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great."

FORTY-NINTH YEAR

STRAWN GREYHOUNDS INVADE BEAR 
GRID FOR IMPORTANT GAME TODAY

RAIRI) CALLAHAN COUNTY TEX Ah' FRIDAY NOV E.MRER 20 lO.Ui M  MI:ER ">()

Widows of Texas Revo
lution Honored A t 

Texas Centennial

Une of the most important games 
of the season will take place on the 
Bear grid  this afternoon when the 
Strawn Greyhounds invade this city 
to uphold their conference lead. A 
victory for the Bears this afternoon 
would necessitate a play-off for this 
half of district 11-B’s title with Mo
ran but in the event th a t Baird fails 
to defeat the invaders, then Strawm is 
the champion.

Evidently the person who credits 
Moran with only two tie games this 
season has lost his agates. Records 
show tha t they have tied THREE 
games. Ratings place Strawn first, 
Moran second and Baird third.

The conflict between Strawn and 
Baird will be both tcam^’ last con
ference games.

Weight average for both teams is 
about even although .Strawn is said 
to have a one-man team in George 
Kenney, 160 pound quarterback who 
is a triple-throater.

The kick-off is scheduled to take 
place a t 3:00 and admission prices 
will be the same as other home games.

Most all business houses in Baird 
will be closed during game time.

Probable starting  line-up for Baird: 
ends, McCoy and Gorman; tackles, 
Stanley and Fielder; guards. West 
and Williams; center, Yarbrough. 
In the backfield will be Ashton, Aus
tin, Cooper and Chrisman.

Probable starting  line-up for the 
Greyhounds includes Smith and Ruck
er, ends; Richardson and Roberson 
tackles; W'alko and P ru itt, guards; 
Carlyle, center; Kenney, quarterback; 
Mercer and Zimicki, half backs and 
Supina, fullback.

o---------------

Appreciation Week To 
Usher Finest Program 

To Plaza Theatre

Agricultural Meetings 
Scheduled

In order that the farm ers and their 
families may be formed into an or
ganization that will have a two--fold 
purpose, one of entertainm ent and 
the other of gaining more knowledge 
helpful to better farm ing interests 
agricultural associations will be re
established and further organized dur 
ing the week of Nov. 23 to the 28th.

County agent Ross B. Jenkins and 
home .demonstration a g e n t  Vida 
.Moore will meet with the following 
communities on the following nights 
at 7:15:

l>enton, .Monday night, Nov. 2.'1.
Eula, Tuesday night, Nov. 24th,
Oplin, Friday night, Nov. 27th.
Both men and women with their 

families are urged to attend these 
meetings.

Father Knufer Died 
A t Abilene Sat.

Father Harry Knufer of Abilene, 
pastor of the Sacre<l Heart Catholic 
church of Abilene and the Catholic 
Mission a t Baird and Clyde, died a t 
the Hendrick Memorial hospital in] 
Abilene Saturday night following a 
few days illness with bronchial pneu
monia.

Funeral services were held a t the 
Sacred Heart church in Abilene Tues
day morning a t 10:00 and burial made 
in Cedfir Hill cemetery.

Father Knufer, by his quiet ways, 
coupled with a sympathetic helpful
ness to his fellowm " had made for 
him a staunch circle o.* friends among 
the membership of the Catholic par- 

I ish and of other denominations as 
' well,

A native of Germany, the priest 
would have celebrated his s ilv ^  jubi
lee on March 2, 1837, and had plan
ned to spend it with his mother. 
She lives in Honness, Rhienland,

The management of the Plaza Thea 
tre takes pleasure in announcing a 
policy of buying only the best pictures 
to play every day in the following | Germany, where also live two sisters, 
season. Beginning November 21>, The , Catherine and Elizabeth. Another sis 
Plaza has bought pictures tha t will, | ter is a nun in Ursuline convent, Eu- 
please, with a higher cost, rather rope. A brother. Dr. Joseph Knufer, 
than cheap second run features tha t j is a dentist in Oberhausen, W urt— 
are rat*d “average.” Even Bank | temburg, Germany. Ills only relatives
Night pictures are of the cla.ss A 
type, so tha t the program will be in 
keeping with the ^ l ic y  of "comfort, 
service, and only the best program ,” 
th a t is being taken up by all units 
of the H. S. Leon Theatres.

I t will be appreciated by the 
management if the patrons will act 
as critics and inform the manager 
of their likes and dislikes in the way 
of picture program s, and every ef
fort will be made to satisfy the pub
lic.

Appreciation Week will mark the 
beginning of this policy with the 
week’s program  consisting of “Swing 
Time,’ ’Dimples,’ ‘The G reat Zieg- 
field,’ ‘Ramona,’ and other g reat mas 
terpieces of the film capital.

--------------- 0 ■ - -

W. P. RAMSEYS MOVE TO CALIF.

Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Ramsey of 
Dressy were in Baird Wednesday en- 
route Vista California, where they 
will make their home in the future.

Thear daughter, Mrs. A. H. Harville 
has lived there the past two years 
and their son, Hal Ramsey is living 
a t Santa Monica. Their eldest daugh
ter is living in Dallas where their 
youngest daughter, Patty  Jo is a t
tending school.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ramsey are among 
our pioneers and we regret to have 
them leave Callahan where they have 
spent most of their lives and we wish 
for them every happiness in their 
new home. They will live on a fruit 
farm.

The S tar will follow them to thoir 
now home and keepthe m in touch 
with affairs in the old home county.

-------------- o ---------------

NEW MANAGER AT CAMP Me.

known in America are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kreuer of P ittsburg, Penn. They 
are cousins.

Because of his European back
ground and acquaintance with the 
Spanish people, the priest had been 
unusually helpful to the Mexican 
residents of Abilene. The church 
maintains a Mexican school in Abi
lene. Father Knufer, an active mem
ber of the Rotary club, had served 
th a t organization on its international 
relations committee and supervised 
the annual Christmas tree for Mexi
can children.

He was a fam iliar figure a t Boy 
Scout camps, taking an active part 
in Chisholm Trail council functions 
and was a member of the child wel
fare board of Taylor county.

Father Knufer had been in Abi
lene for the past 17 years. He was 
58 years old.

WEDDINGS

.1, M. CnMwclI of Denton has re
cently taken rliavge of r.-imp Me. in 
W« s( Piiird. Mr. Caldv 11 is a n 
of ami Mrs. H, W, raldwell,
pioneers of the Denom e!>mmunity.

The Baird Gin will run Wednesday, 
Nov. 26 and Saturday, Nov. 28,

Baird Gin Company.

G. H. Corn. Justice of the Peace of 
Baird reports a double wedding a t his 
home Sunday evening, Mr. Corn offi
ciating for the m arriage rites, the 
contracting parties being R. B. Mel— 
ford and Miss Tmogone Lee and P. 
H. McKinney and Miss Bernice Lee, 
all of Abilene, thebri des bein;r sister?.

Mr. .Melford is w 'th the .Tim Hef— 
ley Pharmacy and Mr. Mc Kinney with 
the C R Store, Abilene, where they 
will make their homes.

W itt-Teague
I Horace W itt and Pauline Teague, 

both of Rising S tar were married 
Tuesday night a t the residence of 
Rev. Joe R. Mayes, with Rev. Mayes 
officiating.

---- ...— -----o--------------
I..eonard Baum, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Baum of Burnt Branch 
who ha.s been seriou‘ ly ill for the 
past two w' ks i: report t| soire
be< r T. L i. ard is a “t relent 'ii Cro 
Plains hi- h -i.-hool and w. ;■ w.th tb. 
ctudi iiK to tlu- T'-■<: - r< nt. iini.'l 

when he was taken ill with ptomaine 
poison and later developed a severe 
case of flu and was in a critical con
dition for several days.

Mrs. Mary Catherine Berry of Baird 
 ̂ and Mrs. Mary C. Longley of Abi- 
! lene, two of the three surviving wid

ows of the Texas revolution, were 
guests of honor a t the Texas Centen
nial Sunday. Mrs. Berry, accompan
ied by her daughter, Mrss. W’ylie 
Gaines of Abilene, left Baird on the 
Sunshine Special Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Berry was given a farewell re
ception at the station where she was 
introduced to the crowd of friends who 
came to pay her honor, by Judge 
B. L. Russell. The Baird high school 
hand, under the leadership of Direc
to r Hensley, played a number of se- j 
lections. j

lections. Little Kara Gail Murphy, 
daughter of Mr, and .Mrs. R. L, Mur
phy of Baird and a great-granddaugh 
te r of .Mrs. Berry, presented her 
with a bouquet of yellow chrysan
themums.

.Mrs. Berry joined .Mrs. I»ngley, 
who w'as on the train.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry of Clyde 
went by auto to Dallas, .Mrs. Marie 
I»nes and daughters and son, .Mrs, 
.Nettie Kershner of Baird and Mrs. 
Joe Copeland of Big Spring and 
Charlie Lones of Baird also drove 
down Saturday night to attend the 
reception given Mrs. Berry.

We take the following from the 
Abilene News which gives in detail 
the honors shown Mrs. Berry and 
Mrs. Longley:

“Two gentle little women of West 
Texas yesterday linked the Texas 
Centennial exposition with the glo
rious past which it celebrates. While 
bands blared, troops paraded and 
crowds cheered all in their honor— 
Mrs. Mary C, Longley of Abilene and 
Mrs. Mary Catherine Berry of Baird 
modestly did their best to keep out of 
the spotlight which, however, they 
could not evade.

Mrs, Berry and Mrs. Lonjfley are 
two of the only three surviving 
widows of Texas revolutionary sol
diers. Mrs. Berry’s husband served 
with Sam Houston’s troops a t the 
battle of San Jacinto. Mrs. Longley’s 
husband joined Houston’s command 
just one day too lute to take part 
in the victory which won indepen
dence for the Lone S tar standard.

Sunday at the exposition was de
voted to honoring these surviving 
widows of Texas heroes. Arriving in 
Dallas late Saturday they were greet
ed a t the Union Terminal by Centen
nial officials and taken to the Am
bassador hotel. Both were tired afte r 
their journey and elected to visit 
the exposition early Sunday.

On the court of honor Sunday mom 
ing H arry Olmsted, director general 
of the exposition, and R. L. Thornton 
chairman of the executive committee, 
bade them welcome and gave them 
the freedom of the grounds.

Greetings From the Army 
Next, under Major W. W. Carr, 

the troops from Camp Stephen F. 
Austin paraded headed by the band 
of the Ninth U. S. infantry. As the 
widows of the revolution stood in the 
portals of the towering State of Tex
as building a color guard from the 
Ninth advanced and presented its 
colors, the flag which this distin
guished regiment has carried with 
honor since the days of the Ameri
can revolution.

Acknowledging the colors of Ma
jor C arr the two aged women ad
vanced to the court of honor and the 
troops, forming by companies, swung 
past. Company officers saluted and 
ordered eyes right as the soldiers 
passed the reviewing station. A cou
ple of “hard boilinl” top sergeants 
of infantry who fought in the P h ili-  
pjiines and the \Voil<l war acted ns 

escort.s to the visitors when they left 
the main pla.'.a of the exposition.

A fter this the day was crowiied. 
The exposition was at their service. 
Mi's. Berry declared she wanted to 
see some Indians, “ I shot .at the 
Comnnehes when 1 was a girl," she 
declared. Mrs. Ixmgley said she w ant
ed to see the new model automobiles 
on display a t the various motor ex
hibits.

Mrs. Longley’s request was granted 
fir̂ ît. In wheel chairs with an escort 
of Texas rangers they were taken 
t. the Foul buihiing, the Ce;v cal 
.M ■ -r? e^^i^i‘ and the Chry der .• 
hibit. Then th-y went through the 
Tr..n , -rtalion Tiuilding !in<l, vic'ving 
the railroiul exhibits, commented on 
the old ox cart and covereil wagon 
which they so well remember. At 
noon they were taken to the Faletaff

Pounded, Choir Or- \ FRED BRACHEEN ACQUIHED IN MUR-
JV « „ , ,m .  U J U  g y  j g g y  y g g g g ^ y

Much to their surprise. Rev, and 
Mrs. J. A. Scoggins, Methodist pas
tor and wife, were given an old- 
fashioned pounding Wednesday night. 
Rev, Scoggins had invited everyone 
who was interested in organizing a 
choir for the church to be present 
that evening and when between 60 
and 70 persons gathered, he was some 
what astounded but nevertheless joy
ful over such an attendance. Seve
ral songs were sung and the high 
school band rendered quite a few 
numbers. At the invitation of Mrs. 
Hickman, everyone went to the base

Drama, Comedy, And 
Thrills Brought To 

Plaza Screen
The Plaza Theatre brings film fans 

a very diversified program this week 
with a newly released picture in the 
group.

To sta rt the week with abang“ His 
Brother's Wife,” starring  Barbara 
Stanwyke and Robert Taylor with 
Jean Hersholt and Joseph Calleia,

ment where Mr. Norrell presented , ^he old meanie who did .-,o well m
the "pounding of grub" to Rev. and 
Mr.-. Scoggins. After the serving of 
sandwiches, pie, and coffee, a choir 
wa- organized. .Mr. E. H, .\dams was 
ele^te<i leader and I.,eota Alexander 
a.ssistant leader. .Mrs. V. E. Hill was 

'i.-:: 1 presi<lent, Mrs. Stafford .\lex- 
ander secretary and Burma Warren 
pianist.

rh o ir  practice is to be held each 
Wednesday evening before prayer 
meeting. All those who are interested

“Sworn Enemy,” as a supporting 
cast. “ H is Brother’s Wife" take* you 
from Manhattan to the wilds of South 
.America, then back again before the 
final fadeout is shown. It i-< rat* 1 a.* 
a four-star feature,

Tuesday only will bring back the 
little star thatc aptivated the Plaza 
patrons in her Te\a? preview last 
week in "Can Thi.* Be Dixie.” .’̂ he 
is coming again in "Pepper,” a pi*> 
ture that full of laughs and -x-

in buildinjf up a good choir are cor- j Mis» Jane Wither* .s the
dially invited to attend. Let’s have ; runner-upchi Id sU r. second only to 
a choir that will be an inspiration 
to anyone to comes to our church. I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. R. A. Walker of Merkel will 
preach at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday a t both the morning and 
evening hour. There will be a pro
gram of special music by the choir 
a t both services. All cordially in
vited to attend.

--------------- o---------------
COTTON REPORT

The government cotton report is
sued Nov. 1st. gives the number of 
bales of cotton ginned in Callahan 
county a t 4306 bales as compared 
with 4180 the same date last year. 
J. II. Shrader, special agent, gave 
The S tar the report.

Former Residents
Visiting Old Home

Shirley Temple in popularity. She 
will be supported by Irving S. Cobb, 
and Slim Summerville,

Wednesday and Thursday, “V'aliant 
Is The Word F'or Carrie,” a picture 
hardly dr>’ from the developing vats 
in Hollywood, will make its debut 
in West Texas. The Plaza takes plea
sure in ushering into this territory 
such an important picture. Much ex
pense has been shouldered in bringing 
it here a t such an early date, and 
recommends its patrons not to miss 
“Valiant Is The Word For Carrie.”

---------------o --------------
H. W. R(FSS SERIOUSLY ILL

Fr**d Bracheen of Baird, charged 
with murder in connection with the 
lata* shooting ol M ii. Jone^ >1 Fort 
Worth, T & I' Ry engineer, here on 
Tuesday, Nov. 'ird. was acquitted 
by a jury late Tue? lay afteinoon.

The case was taken up by Judge 
Long Monday morning. A jury was 
selected from a special venire of 75 
men and the trial got under way 
soon after noon Monday and contin
ued until late Tuc day afternoon when 
♦ h»* en O' went » the jury which re— 
turn.rt a v rdict of not g u 'ty  afte r 
being Out ab' ut 4'> r: inut* .. Brach
een ti 't if ie d  th-* b*- *b i in >eif— 
d*’fen.-c. famiiy affaii ' ad og to 
the troubi- be*” .n  tb- tv men.

Juri : in the c.i e w;*r*- H. L.
Haiiiio.i, J f Btu. U! . Put
tism; n th ' Harr; . Opi • N p. H- .h*- 
way, Rowden; H n-y Joti*- . ~iyd. ; 

J. . Hunt n>.t..n, Ci' I’i ,m ; W. F. 
Joni ., Ri wil' ii; ( iaoH- K- '.er, .A'- 
well: J. W, *' ipiiirip:'r, no t' -nwiMid; 
J 'hn Ive;.. W. i \  Pr< k R; Y ung, 
Baird. Henrj- J >n*. wa foreman of 
the jury.

The defer.'iant was re ii* onted by 
Rut -ell and Russell of Ba;rd and Dal
las Scarborough of .Abken . The 
state’' case being presented by J. R. 
Bla*k, district attorney of 42nd. dis
trict court in which the trial was 
held, and F. FL Mitchell, Callahan 
county attorney.

---- ---------- 0---------------

Special Rates To Demo
cratic Jubilee Rally

Mrs. Mary Shackelford Thomason 
and her sister, Mrs. Wilda Shackel- ' 
ford Thomson, arrived a t Putnam i 
from Los .Angeles, Calif. Tuesday. 
They plan an extended visit with 
the ir brothers and their families,
F, P. Shackelford of Putnam and 
J, H. Shackelford of Cisco.

Monday, November 2.3rd. has been 
set aside as Democratic Victory Jubi- 

H. W. Ross of Baird, pioneer ranch lee Day a t the Texas Centennial and 
man, is seriously ill at the Griggs the management has reduced the 
hospital suffering from heart and price ona admission and all shows to 
kidney complications, Mr. Ross has 11.00. The total cost of these amuse- 
been ill for the past ten days, his I ment features on any other day would 
condition becoming more serious Fri- be more than $5.00,

Railroad far* will be # kl4 f^r the 
round-trip and will be good on leav
ing Bail'd at J -'bi a. m. Sunday and 
return leaving Dali.'; at Ikfk' Tues
day night.

day when he was moved to the ho.s- 
pital where he underwent surgery.

Mrs. J. J. Bookhout of I'nllas, James 
and Hugh Ri s of Baird are at th<ur 
father's bedside,

-o- ' — .

(iriggn Hospital .Sen s f;rf« «rd«
Ijouis .Antri of Los .Angele.s, Calif, 

was seriously injured in attem pting 
to board a freight train. His left 

 ̂ , arm was crushed and was amputated
rs. Thomason s son. Pierce, has a i near the shoulder joint. He also suf-

position with the Metropolitan W ater 
District and is located a t Banning, 
Calif. The Metropolitan W ater Dis
trict is engaged in building an asque- 
duct from Boulder Dam to Los An
geles to conduct water from the Colo
rado river to Southern California 
counties.

Mr. Thomson was formerly an oil 
operator a t Putnam and is now em
ployed as an auditor for Los Angeles 
county, L. A., Calif.

Tavern—in the old English Village 
where they dined in state with Queen 
Elizabeth and her 'myrmidons pay
ing them particular attention. Thence 
to the exposition radio station for a 
broadcast, and finally, a t 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, to the Cavalcade of 
Texas where at a special matinee per
formance dedicated in their honor j * " r ‘I ' 
they occupied the box of the director , ^ 
general. j

At Cavalcade .Mrs. Berry met her j 
Indians, The chiefs of the Tejas came ' 
to the box to pay her honor, .''o did 

I Sam Houston, Stephen F, Austin, ;
I Travis, Bowie, Crockett and other 
i character.* in the spectacle which de

picts the (lays with whu'h the grand 
eld women were per "iially linktd. 

j They entered the huge theatre in .
which Cavalciule is staged, esoorte*! ■ 

j by an honor guard from the oast.
, ■ >nce .‘--vateil, announcement wa- mad. 

that the program wa? stiecially (bxli- 
c.n'ed in their honor and the amlien e 
stc'od in acknowledgement of the jmes i 
ence of Texans from the past which 

! the spectacle celebrates. Both of the 
visitors declared that Cavalcade was 

' worth their entire trip  to the expo
sition.

*’nv»lcade concluded the day’s pro- 
: I fii'' tho \N > ! Ti vn visitor?*.

I ' ! d ; "cn m • 1 ' 1-
■’(>r, f'lt I g 'M '■ .clb.i ; f: 'ill \\
Roui I :’’ I’hampiiMi 't - c r  ;o th“ ji" t- 
age stamp exhibit in the F*'d*ral 

: build.ng. At 6 o’clock they called it

fered severe face lacerations.
S. E. Thomas of Waco, brother of 

Mrs. Culpepper of Baird entered the 
hospital Friday afternoon and un
derwent major surgery.

Bob Beck, who suffered a cerebral 
hemorrhage Sunday is thought to be 
some better

H. W. Ross, who entered the hospi
tal Friday and underwent surgery was 
reported resting fairly well. His con
dition IS serious, however.

Miss .Maggie Schaffrina was a pat
ient Wednesday for treatm ent for 
severely lacerated arms, bites of a vi
cious bulldog.

.M. D. .McElroy of the Hatchett 
oil field was a patient yesterdaj’ for 
X-ray of an injured foot.

Richard Windham, high school stu
dent of Baird was a patient for X-ray

Takes H. L, Meyers To 
Federal Penitentiary
Sheriff R. L, Edwards returned 

Saturday from Ix*avenworth. Kan.sas 
where he took H. L. Meyer*, con
victed of an attempt to rob the First 
National Bank of Baird on Sept. 25. 
and given a 25 year sentence. All 
told Meyers has a total of 87 years 
in sentences in the federal and Texas 
state penitentiaries.

Shriff Edwards was accompanied 
by Deputy United States Marshall 
Brown of .Abilene. Depuiy Sheriff 
Nordyke accompanying Sheriff Ed
wards and his pri-oner to .Abilene.

BOB BEC K SUFFERS CERF.BR\L

Bob Beck, living at hi; farm a few 
miles east of Baird wah . z -d with 
a cerebral hemorrheag* Sunday morn 
ing while walking (l.nvn in bis field 
looking over his grain crop He was
brought to the Griegs ho I'iial when 

A Reister. injured by being knock- it wa> found his Kft .si<le war- para
lyzed. He is reported imoroving a t 

ago and suffered from this time and hoi>e is  ̂ntertained for 
abb to leave his recovery.

Mrs. Verna Mitchall of Houston is 
with her moth- r at his beds de.

ed down by a truck on the s tr te t a 
week or
a brain con* ussion, wa 
the hospital .Monday.

,A little son of .Mr*. I M Mun- >n \ 
wa.* a patient M edn* >l.ty f *r trea t-j 
ment of injuries ;u*faine<l in a fall 
fror a V.ngiui.

Mi*s Thelma Abu .,!Horn, teac't r in 
Fbiird high < h«' . wpo und*''went! 
major surgery Thursday of last week, i 
i.s convale; i ing. j

•A son of H. E. Jones of Eula was

Baird P.T.A. Will Hold 
Fathers* Night 

Program
The Br.iid P. T. A. will Mt the

a patient M’edncsdny for treatment .arnu. l F.'i'i' '•<»’ night pr, cr.'im 
of a face injury sustained in play- ”” . -
ing ball,

Lucille, little 4-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Young of Iona 
was a patient Wednesday for beo 
stings on her body.

Mr*. W. B, Griggs ard  Mr-.s. Ix>ui 
Hall are b*’;h retmi ft *1 d**:-g fnir'y 
well.

Thur-day nipht. Decemh r "id. a t the 
high school auditorium.

Dr. R. A. Collins of Hardin-Sim— 
mon* University will give an address.

Music will h.; pre'cnted by the high 
"chool stvnb'nta.

The P. T. A. h 'p es  th.'- I pa-
■1—.; f fh , h I j jP r- ;

I ■ ■ < I . n

Mitchell & .''tewart Coir truction Co 
with a i rew’ of 40 men are in Baird 
working on the Murnolia pipe lin

.''I'd .k'rs. Tb*'* B. b i,.-.
mp-r.fed .Mr. .lerdiin-’ fa h- r. W. C. 

.lenkins, to Mi'Camey on Armiatice
a day, returnetl to their hotel ready 1 runs west. Rooms and living Day. Mr. Jenkins will visit for a few
to board the Pullman for home.” quarters have been in demand here weeks with his daughter, Mrs. Leaa

thia week. Burges and family.
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I ran  im agine the boy swaggering about with 
young facr as his awed m ates praise him for 
what he believes.

a bitter smile on his 
his courage in saying

T n

A/  \  an
iii<

By KATIILF.E.N .NORRIS
COLLEGE boy of twenty had 
an arttcle published in a 

iagu/.tiie Hie olhet day. 
Probably a gtxxl many of 

his elders read it with concern; 
troubled, helpless before its youth
ful bitterness, as middle-age so oft
en IS before the challenges of youth 
The article caused no especial sen
sation, because it only said what 
we all know that the rising genera
tion is saying, or ra ther shouting 
and babbling and .screaming at us 
all Uie tim e

Reading it. I wondered .f the old 
days of flogging youngsters had 
been wholly m istaken, after all. Not 
that there is any answer in a flog
ging. M artyrs have been flogged, 
and their causes have lived on. But 
these boys and girls of ours who 
chatter so glibly of communism and 
socialism, who are .so sure that ev
ery other country in the world is 
sm arter than their own, who a t
tack their Constitution, their na
tional ideals, their parents and so
ciety in general so m ercilessly, 
have no cause. They are simply 
undisciplined children who weren’t 
propierly trained in their nursery 
days, who weren't told to keep their 
young m ouths .shut, and mind their 
m anners, and obey ll clr ciders, and 
do their duty.

Life has been made to<i smooth 
for them ; learning has been sub
stituted for character development; 
their absurdities have been perm it
ted to develop until their most ridic
ulous opinion is received with re 
spect.

No magazine ought ever to have 
published this article. The m aga
zine, to be sure, explains that this 
is to show us elders what the young
sters are thinking. But as a m at
ter of fact the youngsters a ren ’t 
thinking that way at all. or any way 
at all. They are  restless adoles
cents. as we were thirty years ago; 
they love the .sound of their own 
voices, and it excites them  to find 
fault with their world.

“ We of my age were born in the 
darkest hour of so-called civiliza-

oldest son of a laborer. He got into 
the beginning of the motor ca r in
dustry about thirty-fix. years ago, 
and presently e.stabli.shed a little 
factory for the making of one small 
detail among the many that go to 
the completion of cars. He pros
pered. and his son, this boy’s fa
ther, inherited the factory, and is 
rich The boy has had country 
sum m ers, medical care, has had his 
teeth straightened, was sent to fine 
schools, finally found himself at 
this fine college. His people, note, 
were typical American people up 
to this point His m other’s father 
was a country doctor; her grand
father. an auctioneer They all 
loved the flag under whi* h they had 
lived happy and protected lives, the 
men fighting duly in 177.5 and 1865, 
1898 and 1917 to prote<t that flag, 
the women protesting, swearing 
that there should not be more wars, 
fulling in line to help when the hun
gry and the wounded needed them.

Where did the b<iy get the half- 
cooked poKsonous virus that has 
sa turated  his p«Kir little half-cooked 
mind now'’ Who TOLD him that 
Russia hud a better theory of .so
cial and political action than he 
could have under that unparalleled, 
that astounding and revolutionary 
and magnifif ent docum ent we call 
our Declaration of Independence? 
Where docs he see youth happier, 
freer, more favored than his own 
youth? What boys have m ore priv
ilege than he’ Don’t the words po
litical, social, religious freedom, 
freedom of speech, freedom of 
movement and thought, m ean ANY
THING to h im ’ Does he. for all 
his enthusiasm s, know so little of 
Russia, of com m unist and socialist 
organization in general, as to sup
pose he will find greater liberty 
anywhere on the ea r th ’

Human rule is faulty rule G reat 
governm ents m ake great m istakes. 
Corruption WILL creep in. no m at
ter how' honest a great proportion 
of our public servants America 
and her m other country, F'ngland, 
are freer from it than any of the 
other g reat powers, and yet their

tion,” says the boy who wrote the ! records show that even the great-
article, sternly and darkly. “ We 
have been cheated of the birthright 
of intelligent human beings and we 
know it. From  those w'ho w'ent be
fore us from the stupid, tim e
serving. fanatic flug-wavers whose 
hallucinations formed our first 
ideas, we will .some day take our 
bitter toll. G raft, corruption, greed, 
cupidity, the glorification of m ight 
and the repression of m an’s rights, 
these are all we see about us. We 
are given no standards, no clues in 
the darkness of the world’s decay.” 
We . . . we . . . we . . .

There is a great deal of it; five 
printed pages. And I can imagine 
the boy, for I know such boys, 
swaggering about with a bitter 
smile on his young face as his owed 
m ates praise him for his courage 
in saying what he believes.

His m other, alarm ed but adm ir
ing. sent me the article, with a de
spairing letter. She and I used to 
be schoolmates years ago, and I 
know something of her prosperous 
life in an eastern city, and of the 
boy’s background.

“ How hav’e we failed the chil
d ren?” she writes, on her hand.some 
m onogram med paper with its u ltra 
sm art address. “ F'or the awful part 
of this is that boys and girls seem 
to be feeling it everywhere! And 
one feels that they m ust be righ t.”

Well, DOES one feel that they 
m ust be right? I. for one. not only 
feel that they m ust be and are en
tirely wrong, but I feel that we, 
their elders, are somehow entirely 
wrong, too. in letting them  get so 
far as to express this sort of ado
lescent folly.

Three years of intensive study 
of America, with travel trips and 
films and radio program s and 
books and poems and program s to 
illustrate the glorious, the unique, 
the significant history of this coun- | 
try . Then two years of study of 
other countries, and especially of j 
the corresponding years to their '■ 
own in other countries. Two years '

quires >3 yard. I’rice of pattern , 
15 cents (coins preferred).

Send for the B arbara Bell F'all 
P atte rn  B lok containing 100 well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns, 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women, and m atrons. Send 
15 cents (in coins) fur your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle P atte rn  Dept., 367 W. A(l- 
am s St., t'hicago, 111.
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Protart roar w ith

this ara-aavtac Cotainan 
Hcbtl Karoaana and (iaaolina Praaaura Mantla 
liampa provula up to 100 eandlapowaT of ll*« 
llp h t. . .  naaraat Uka nataral dapH cbt. . .  kind 
lo  yaur ayaa

You ran anjoy tba ftnMt li«ht faa aniy U  a 
niyKt. Wa kaata eaa afford lo  b# w ithout a 
Colm<aa. Bny It frora yoor local Colamaa 
^•alar. f H i t  /^aM ara—Sand PoateaH  No w I
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Dop« WITS, W lcbaa. Kaa».i C W ajw . IlLi 
^ b O a d a i p ^  Pa.1 Loo Aa«ola*.

Wisdom and Speech
Much wisdom often goes with 

fewest words.—Sophocles.

W’ho’d ever dream  of connect
ing this top-notch mcxiel, that 
b reathes an air of luxury and keen 
styling, with a six-piece paper pa t
tern? W’ell, here’s your p ro o f-  
note the d iagram . Simplest of all 
is the cut-in-one yoke and panel, 
that sweeps with determ ination 
from shoulder to hem. back and 
front, adding height to its w eare r’s 
s ta tu re . Hips are given a trim  fit 
and the waistline develops a neat 
inward curve by the elimination 
of bulk through clever seaming. 
A sm art flap collar, a button de
tail, and long or short sleeves 
m akes it a conservative style for 
w’hich you’d expect to invest three 
tim es the am ount of money you 
do.

B arbara  Bell P atte rn  No. 1984-B 
is available for sizes 14, 16, 18. 20, 
40 and 42. Corresponding bust 
m easurem ents 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 
and 42. Size 16 (34) requires 4^» 
yards of 39-inch m aterial with long 
sleeves. A contrasting collar re-

hm m iaavknM i d 
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CLABBER GIRL
B A KI N G  P O W D E R

est of their ru lers had their weak
nesses, fell into serious errors. That 
doesn’t dim the glory.

That doesn’t m ean tha t ANY 
nam e in all the list of g reat nam es 
of all tim e has yet come even with- . 
in the shadow of our g reat nam es; 
Washington. Jefferson, Lincoln.  ̂

Do we live up to their ideals, are 
we w'orthy of them ? W'e do not, 
we are not. We don’t live up to our 
j>ersonal ideals, much less our na- ! 
tional ones. We’ve NEVER, call- J  
ing ourselves a Christian civiliza- - 
tion. for one single day rem em - j 
b e r ^  the sim ple com m ands of the i 
Sermon on the Mount. No coun
try, as a country, has ever forgiv
en its enem ies, or attem pted to do 
good to them that hated it, or to i 
love them  that dcspitefully used it. 
Never, not even in the com parative- i 
ly simple medieval days, did any 
great Christian ruler .say; “ Let us 
forgive them. Let us give them 
twice the dom ains they dem and of 
us Let us remind them of tlic one 
divine rule; tliat it is by brotherly , 
love we arc to be knoW’n us His 
disciples ’’

Never! The whole history of the | 
world would bo changed if they had. 
They fought, tortured, imprisoned, 
haled; they burned cities and m ur
dered babies. It is only by slow 
and painful degrees that the world 
grows kinder, begins to see that 
that Law is policy as well as good
ness. The boy who wrote the es
say apparently feels sure tha t if 
other men, with other ideas, were 
to be violently put into power, all 
our ills would be cured. What 
m akes him think that they would 
be different from all the men who 
have ever held reins, all the men 
who have ever abused authority, 
enriched them selves, s u b s t i tu te  
new abuses for old?

If our boy would resolve to be 
silent for a year, and in that year 
to consider the trem endous oppor
tunities given him under his own 
Constitution, if he would turn to

Youns and Old  ̂ Alike, Need ViUmin B 
for Kttpins Fit.* Supplied in Quaker Oats
•  N fn r o u to e u . co o itip a tioo . f o o t  ap petitt k now  bo  

in a  ancrgjr o f  ihuusaoaa  
amount o f  tha prcciona  

‘(at O inhrrakfaat. 
I o f  Quakar 0 « ta

m itt. T bcr p rcf upon  
dieta lack a tuffiricnt

Vijamin B to  richir fupplied  br a O atkar O irt brrakfatt. 
'kola famflg a bow
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‘ Q U A K E R  O A T S

So terra tha 
reary B oraiag

•ff'k*fir>aae n a diliia  ii  $» Uttk t / y i s s m m  B

Relative
A big noisy city is not much an

noyance to a big noisy family.

In ITnion
Don’t give the college yell slug 

ly and alone. It never sounds right.

' if • f 1 •
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with this famous 

southern SPECIAL-BLEND
in the bright red Jewel carton

•  Cakes are more delicate, pastry and biscuits flakier and more delicious 
when you use this finer shortening! For Jewel is a Sf>ecial-IUfnd of 
vegetable fat with other bland cooking fats. Actual tests prove that it 
CTtams faster and makes more tender baked foods.

PREFERRED TO THE COSTLIEST SHORTENINCS

In which they might see just what j the service, rather than the abuse
the problems of youth are in some 
of the revolutionary ren te rs  they so 
fondly ^and yet so abstractly—ad
m ire. would be my Five Year Plan 
for Am erica’s youth.

The boy who wrote the article, 
for exam ple. His grandfather was 
•  m a tte r plumber, the ambitious

of his country, if he would fit him
self for honest public service. In 
politics or Horial work, it would be 
the beginning of a new America, 
a: wonderful as was that other be
ginning under our first g reat Amer
ican.

•  Beil iytwlicatr.— WNU Scrview

j^EWSPAPER ADVERTISING
The advertisements you find In your newspaper bring 
you important news. News In regard to quality emd 
prices. Just os the "ods" bring you news on how to buy 
advantageously . . .  so do the "ads" offer the merchant 
the opportunity of increasing his soles at small expense.

100,000 Miles of Fcnco
The longest barricade on record 

was the 100,000 miles of fence built 
in A ustralia about 20 years ago 
lo protect it from a plague of rab 
bits, tens of millions of which 
overran  the country and a t tim es 
d-evustated vast areas of fertile 
land, not only eating all crops, 
grasses, roots and bushes, but 
even the bark of the tree s .—Col
lie r’s Weekly,

JUDGED
BY ANY

STANDARD
. . . the Conklin is the 
world's finest precision 
writing instrument. Co. î- 
pore tho Conklin, fea
ture by feature, with all 
other pens. Wo invite 
you to moke this com
parison because we ore 
confident of your final 
decision. . .  You will find 
that only Conklin offers 
the beautifully modern 
Penline Stripe styling, a 
radiant pearl effect—  
the potented self-filling 
device that "winds like a 
watch"— the revolution
ary Cushon Point— the 
new controlled feed —  
the fully visible ink sup
ply with the exclusive 
Conklin Word Gouge. 
These and many other 
odvontoges combine to 
moke the Conklin the 
world's finest precision 
writing instrument . . . 
Before you buy any pen, 
be sure to see the 
Conklin . At lead in g  
stores everywhere . . .
Th« Conklin Fen Compony, 

TeU4e, Okie.

PENS • PENCILS • SETS

HOW OFTEN 
CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKE UP?
Fe w  hunhanda can  u n d m ta n d  

wliy a  wiTo nliould lu m  from  a  
pInaKaiit cuiii|iaiiion in to  a  ahrrw  

fo ro n c  a  boln wt'ck In every m onth.
You can aay " I 'm  oorry’’ and  

k la i and  m ake up  eaalrT beforo 
morriann Uian after I f  you 're  w in  
aad  if yon w ant to  hol<l your hua- 
l«n<i. you w on 't bo a  tliro(M4u a rto r 
wife.

Kor three  fteneration* one wom an 
has knki ano ther liow to  go "sm il- 
in* thrrniKh" w ith  Lydia K. P ink- 
ham 's Veto'taltle <’om |)ound. I t  
lietpH KaUir«< to n e  up  the  system , 
thoekwiMvtinR tbed lnm m forts  from  
tk e  fu n e tio iia l d is o rd e rs  w hich  
women m ust endu re  in tho th n  e 
ordfals  o f life: 1. TumloK from  
fdcllKMKl to  wom anhood. 2. l*re« 
porintt for moth«TluKHl. 3. Ap- 
proachitiK "m iddle  am '."

D o n 't be a  thr«'e-<iuarter wife, 
tak e  LY D IA  K PI.N K llA M  .H 
V E ttf:T A H L K  t'O M  I 'O t 'N I )  and 
O o 'ffimliiiiing T hrough ."

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

O P P O R T U N IT Y
O perate R m le . Penny peanut, aum  m a- 
( kinna. L ittle  ra sh  required, steady ra«h 
Inrninn. P ark  Place Nnpply t'u .. H ot 1VM3, 
llow stna, T e ia s .

A G E N T S

LOOK QUICK! $35.00 {dSlarv
To MAM or W OM AN-w'tb AoU>, sell KUO 
PR<H tV CK K t« Kamie«s. Sir Months«\>ninirv
auaaitA  « R a. co.. oapi. a saat a t l m w  mu

H O M E  W O R K

W A M TED -W O M EN -G IR LS

J Matl our CatalaM  front horns. Brsry- 
th to a  su p p lM  by us la rlud laa  ttam ps. 
No Bsntai. W rits .sa rlo tlag  s ta m p ^ ,  
s a a r s e ^ s o s s l s p s  for dstsTu. MBM- 

Witl e m —TWH. 4tt  Main*, Itii. ffl I, I. T. C.

T h e se  A d v e r t is e m e n f i  
G iv e  Y o u  V a lu e s

lng<lenlous Nswab
About 3U years ago in Rajkot, 

India, the Nuwub of Junagudh 
held u reception during which, for 
the first tim e, he n’.'ver moved 
from his throne. The guests were 
suspicious, yet he constantly 
smiled a t them and seem ed to be 
enjoying him.self. And he was. He 
was ask 'cp. Having had too much 
opium before the reception, he 
had had his court a rtis t paint u 
gay, happy sm ile on his face so he 
could be present and still take his 
much - needed nap, — Collier’s 
Weekly.

GENUINE
QUICK-AaiNG

Bayer Aspirin 
l^A tablet/

Buyer Tablets 
Dissolve A lm ost

Instantly 0 '  ( l y
In 2 Bpconds by rtna 
w a l r k  a ( c n a l n s  
IIW K lt Aspirin labSet 
star.t to d.jinU-:.rula 
and lo work. I Imp a 
Itaycr .\spirin l.iblcl In
to a <!aan r.f water. By 
the time It kilo the bot
tom of tlu- glaaa It la 
diaiateCratlKt. W bat 
happrii'i i.i ItkU g iu *
, . . happeoa ia yoat 
atonach.

For Aniazinulv Quick Relief 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
You can now get Genuine BAYER 
ASPIRIN for virtually a tablet 
at any drug store.

Two full dozen now, in a flat 
pocket tin, for 25(‘I Try this new 
package. Enjoy the real Bayer 
article now without thought of price!

Do this especially if you want 
quick relief from a bad headache, 
neuritis or neuralgia pains. Note 
illustration above, and remember. 
BAYER ASPIRIN works fast.

And ask for it by its full name — 
BAYER A p IR IN  — not by the 
name “aspirin” alone when you buy. 
Get it next time you w;uit quick 
relief.

I5C roR
A DOZEN

Virtually 
Ic a tablet

L O O K  r O H  T H K  B A  Y t m  C K O S t

The Test
After you have trusted  a m an, 

you know whether you can tru st 
him.

M iss
R E E  L E E F

sa y s

I  C a p u tU n e
luUevei

NEURALGIC PAIN
quiche/L because 

Jtd liquid..,
ALREADY DISSOLVED*

A Change Is Good
Keep your mind c lear by chang

ing it occasionally.

A t  Y o u r  B e s t !
Free From Conatipation

Nothing bents a clonn system for 
health I

At the first sign of constipation, 
take purely vegetable Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

M any m en and w om en gay th a t B lack- 
D raught brings such refresh ing  relief. By 
Ita cleansing action, poisonous effects of 
constipation arc  driven  ou t; you soon 
feel better, m ore cfltcient.

B lack-D raught costa less than  most 
o ther laxatives.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A G(K)D I-AX.\TIVE

Killing Time
The best way to kill tim e is to 

work it to death.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Your money back If you d o n 't like 
Cannon'g L inim ent. It kills screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
flies away. Ask your dealer. (Adv.)

WHAT’S HAPPENING 

HEAR JIMMIE FIDLERTUESDAYI
l« :M r.a ..C .S .T ,.N .lLC . M  Nstnark

L V D E H ' S
MENTHOL COUOH DROPS 5 /
WITH ALKALINE FACTOR
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o u s  D a y t i m e  F r o c k
quires >3 yard. Price of pattern . 
15 cents (coins preferred).

Send for the B arbara Bell Fall 
P atte rn  Book containing 100 well- 
planned, easy-lo-make patteri"^. 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women, and m atrons. Send 
15 cents (in coins) fur your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle P atte rn  Dept., 367 VV. Ad
am s St.. Chicago, 111.
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Wisdom and Speech
Much wisdom often goes with 

fewest w ords.—Sophocles.
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THE DIONNE QUINS 
D QUAKER OATS
ors prove how to make children thrive

Youns «nd Old  ̂ Alike, Need Vitemin B 
for Keeping Pit.* Supplied in Quaker Oats
•  N errousaeM , coD itipatieo . p oor appatila k now  a o  
•a e  Itmitt. T hcr prey upon tha anergy o f  thuoM oda  
w hen dirt* lack a aufiricnt am ount o f  tha prcciooa
Vitamin B ao richly fupplird  by a yuakar Oara hrrakfaat.

So tenra tha w kola family g bow l o f  Quakar O ats 
arary Borwiag.

*Wh0n p — r  n mdititm i$ dm* H  U tk  tfV itsw u m  B
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In Tnion
Don’t give the college yell sing 

ly and alone. It never sounds right.
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ern SPECIAL-BLEND
in the bright red Jewel carton
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this finer shortening! For Jewel is a Special-lUrnd of 
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TO THE (O STU EST SHORTEN/NCS

»APER ADVERTISING
tisements you find in your newspaper bring 
font news. News In regard to quality ond 
t os the "ads" bring you news on how to buy 
lously. . .  so do the "ads" offer the merchant 
unity of increasing his soles at small expense.

100,000 Miles of Fcnco
The longest barricade on record 

w as the 100,000 miles of fence built 
in A ustralia about 20 years ago 
to protect it from a plagut of rab
bits, tens of millions of which 
overran  the country and a t tim es 
d'cvustated vast a reas of fertile 
land, not only eating all crops, 
grasses, routs and bushes, hut 
even the bark of the tree s .—Col
lie r’s Weekly.

i

PENS • PENCILS • SETS

HOW OFTEN 
CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKE UP?
FKW huHhanda nan undnra tu id  

wily a  wlfo mIiouIU tu rn  from  a  
pkwhaiit cuiii|>anion in to  a  ahrrw  
Eoronc wboln week tn nvnrjr m onth.

T«mi can «ay “ I 'm  uoiry" and  
klaa and  iiiako up  narinr hfiforo 
imorrincf' U*an oftor t f  y ou ’re  w bn 
a ad  If yon w ont to  hold your hus- 
han<i. you w on 't ho a  th roc-guarto r 
wifo.

For threi' Rnnoratlon* one wom an 
haa told ano ther how to  go "nmil- 
In* thm tiK h" w ith l.yd ia  K. Finlc- 
h ^ ’g VffO'tahlo <'om |)ound. I t  

K aturo  to n e  up  tlto gyspiui, 
ttwiK itWMViinR t he dhtooniforts fWxu 
th e  rum -tio iia l dhto rder.i w hicli 
w onim  m ust endure  in tho th n ’*> 
( i r d i ^  o f life; 1. Tum lnR from  
KhelhocMl to  w imianhood. 2. I*re- 
porinft for niotherluKKl. 3. Ap- 
proacldiiit "m iddle  am v"

D o n 't he a  three-<iuartnr wife, 
tak e  LV D IA  K IM.NKMAM .H 
V E<^:T.M ILK  t 'O M l't iU N D  aud 
O o ‘v n J lin g  T hrough ,’’

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENi*

O P P O R T U N IT Y
O perate  Rimle. Penny |>eanut. gum  m a- 
< hlnea. I.ltlle  eanh required, atendy raeh  
inrnm e. Park  r la r e  Nappljr t'o .. H ut IIM13, 
llawatiia, T e iaa .

A G E N T S

LOOK QUICK! $35.00
pR

H O M E  W O R K

W A N TED -W O M EN -G IR LS

JMall our Catalega from hom a. Brary. 
th ta g a u p p lM b y u tla r lu d la g  ttam pa. 
N o aalllag. W rit*.aarloalag atampad. 
addraaaad aaaalopa far d atallt. HlTlM-

■ in a m n . m i BraM«v, itti. « i i, i. t. c

T h e se  A d v e r tise m e n ts  
G iv e  Y o u  V a lu e s

JUDGED
BY ANY

STANDARD
. . . the Conklin it the 
world's finest precision 
writing instrumenf.Com- 
pore tho Conklin, fea
ture by feature, with all 
other pens. We invite 
you to make this com
parison because we are 
confident of your final 
decision. . .  You will find 
that only Conklin offers 
the beautifully modern 
Penline Stripe styling, a 
radiant pearl effect—  
the patented self-filling 
device that "winds like o 
watch"— the revolution
ary Cushon Point— the 
new controlled feed —  
the fully visible ink sup
ply with the exclusive 
Conklin Word Gouge. 
These and many other 
odvantages combine to 
moke the Conklin the 
world’s finest precision 
writing instrument . . . 
Before you buy any pen, 
be sure to see  the 
Conklin . At leading  
stores everywhere . . .
Tha Conklin Pan C om pany, 

TaUda, Ohia.

MtEINLY 
«AkARV

. MAN or W OM AN-w'lh Aatu. aa'.l KflO 
’ROnVClCK t» Karmnni. A! r Mnn:ha,\ii)t-art. 

BUnCKA M ra. CO., Oapl. •  Baat a t Laata. M.

Ingenious N awab
About 30 years ago in Rajkot, 

India, the Nuwab of Junagudh 
held u reception during which, for 
the first tim e, he n-.-ver moved 
from his throne. The guests were 
suspicious, yet he constantly 
smiled at them and seem ed to be 
enjoying himself. And he was. He 
was asK'cp. Having had too much 
opium before the reception, he 
had had his court artis t paint u 
gay, happy sm ile on his face so he 
could be present and still take his 
much - needed nap. — Collier's 
Weekly.

GENUINE
QUICK-AaiNG

Bayer Aspirin 
l^A tablet!

Bayer Tablets 
Dissolve A lm o st /.7k

In s ta n tly  (V j  ’

In 2 arronda hr rtn* 
w a t r b  a g e n n i n a  
lltY Iilt  Aapirin tablet 
Ntar.a to ilL:>inU':.ruta 
■nj go to wurk. I Imp a 
Uaycr .kapirin t.ibli't In
to a glaas r.f water. By 
the time it hlt<, the bot
tom of tb f glaaa it la 
diaintegratlKi:. What 
happeiia i.t itkia glaaa 
. . . happaua to .raat 
stomach.

For Aniazintilv Quick Relief 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
■\’ou can now get Genuine BAYKR 
ASPIRIN for virtually I t  a tablet 
at any drug store.

Two full dozen now, in a flat 
pocket tin, for 25/1 Try this new 
package. Enjoy the real Bayer 
article now without thought of price 1 

Do this especially if you want 
quick relief from a bad headache, 
neuritis or neuralgia pains. Note 
illustration above, and remember, 
BAYER ASPIRIN works fast.

And ask for it by its full name — 
BAYER ASPIRIN — not by the 
name “aspirin” alone when you buy. 
Get it next time you wiuit quick 
relief.

I5C roM
A DOZEN

Virtually 
Ic a tablet

Loose rom tmk morro emoss

The Test
After you have trusted  a m an. 

you know whether you can tru st 
him.

M iss
R E E  L E E F

sa y s

CapudUie
fuU evei

NEURALGIC PAIN
quiche/ibecauie 

i t i  liquid..,
ALREADY DISSOLVED*

A Change Is Good
Keep your mind c lear by chang

ing it occasionally.

At Your Best!
Free From Constipation

Nothing bents a olenn system for 
health!

At the first sign of eonstipation, 
take purely vegetable Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

M any m en and w om en M y tha t B lack- 
D raught brings such refreshing  relief. By 
Its cican.sing action, poisonous effects of 
constipation arc d riven  out; you soon 
feel be tte r, m ore cfflclent.

B lack-Drnught costs le ts  than  most 
o ther laxatives.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD IAX.\TIVE

Killing Time
The best way to kill tim e is to 

work it to death.

TO KILL
Screw  W orm s
Your money back If you don’t like 
C annon 's L inim ent. It kills screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
flies away. Ask your dealer. (Adv.)

WHAT’S HAPPENING 

HEAR JIMMIE FIDLERTUESDAYI
l t :30 P .N ..E.I.T ..N .I.C . M  Natwarti

L U D E N ' S
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 5 /
WITH ALKALINE FACTOR

Ancient 
Majfa? Kept 
T h an b g iy jn g P ^

W HEN football fans turn out 
for the Thanksgiving gam es 
they will perhaps realize that 

they are  conforming with an old 
American custom , but do they know 
how old tha t custom  is'  ̂ asks a 
w riter in the St. Louis Post-Di.s- 
patch.

Thanksgiving football gam es 
were instituted in America about 
2000 B C. The custom began 
among the ancient Mnvas who .al
though they did not eat mince pie 
or sit in concrete stadium s, did 
dme on turkey and did set aside 
a day on which they offered up 
the first fruits of the harvest sea
son, feasted and played, or wati hed 
u ball gam e in a stonew alled en
closure.

The depat ImeiU of iiuddle Amer- 
lean researc h at Tulunc university 
has di.seovered that the Mayan 
gamc.s were like ours in many rc- 
spcct.s. Just as fans today travel 
for miles to sec the Thanksgiving 
gam es, sc did our predecessors on 
this continent journey across t h e  
land, on foot or horseback, to 
Chichen-Itza, h o l y  city of the 
Mayas, to view the holiday spec
tacle.

In his description of the Mayan 
game, M aurice Reis, on the staff 
of the departm ent of middle Amer
ican re.search at Tulane, says;

“ As it began when Rome ruled 
the waves and Frenchm en wore 
bear skins as their Sunday best, 
football wasn’t ju.st football. That 
is, the ball w asn’t kicked with the 
foot and the scores were produced 
by persuading the ball to pass 
through a perpendicular ring high 
on a stone w all.’’

When the thousands of pilgrim s 
who cam e every year arrived at 
C hichen-Itza , they offered sacri-

Pumpkin and Mince 
Pies Are Favorites

nouseJiold % 
Quesliohf

I A little salt added to pumpkin 
1 sr^uce will greatly  improve the fla

vor.
* * *

To clean fireplace bricks, cover 
I them  with a paste m ade of pow- 
' dcred pumice and household am 

monia. I„et it dry for an hour, 
then scrub with w arm  soapy wa
ter.

• • •
To prevent that hard crust form 

ing on left-over cooked cereal 
pour a cup of cold w ater over it 
before placing in the refrigerator. 

• • •
Cooked prunes stuffed with cel

ery and nuts m ake a tem pting sal
ad. Stuffed prunes can also be 
used as a garnish for chops, roasts 
or steaks.

Left-Handers
Dr. H. H Newman of Chicago 

university, biologist, studied the 
hands of 100 students—50 of each 
sex—and found first tha t there a re  
all g rades of left-handednesi. and 
second tha t left-handers not only 
can use their right hand better 
than right-handers ra n  u.se Iheir 
left, but that the palm  and finger 
prints on left-handers are m ore 
like the ir right than the left of 
right-handers is like their right.

Women from Coast-to-Coast Prefer 
Phillips Delicious Southern Soups . . .  
and yet They Sell for One-fourth Less!
Y«, women the country over are chooting PHILLIPS DELICIOUS 
now when they buy soupt. The word haa apread—“theae Southern 
■oupa are ehffmrent. . .  better!” And no wonderl You can taate the 
garden-freah vegetablea in them—vegetablea ripened to rich flavor 
luider Maryland‘a favoring aun. You can taate the juat-nght 
aeaaoning that Southern cooka know how to give. Yet they aell 
for one-fourth leaa.
Spotleaa kitchmi . . . higheat itandard for all ingredienta . . . rigid 
inapertion of the whole cooking proceaa. . . arc mattera of pnde 
with PhiUipa. And PHILLIPS DELICIOUS Soupa are aold from 
Maine to California — from Chicago to New Orleana —at neigh- 
hotly price* which will aurprise you when you buy them and 
•till more when you taite them. You. too, will aay they arc 
"AMERICA’S GREATEST FOOD VALUES I”

16 LUNCH AND DINNER FAVOUTU
TOMATO  

PEA 
BEAN  

CELERY  
VEGETABLE  
ONION  
ASPARAGUS 
C H IC K EN  NOODLE  
M ULLIGATAW NY  
MUSHROOM

VEGETABLE BKEF  

CLAM CHOW DER  
SCOTCH BROTH  
PEPPER  POT 
C H ICK EN  
C H ICK EN  GUM BO

tha Soups from 
Down-in-Dixio

PHILLIPS^^ SOUPS
3

%
The Hall W asn't Kicked With the 

Foot in That Game.

ficcs to the earth  gods in an im-  ̂
pressive thanksgiving cerem ony led | 
by the ruler. ;

“ The earth  gods,” says Alredo 
B arrera Vasquez, of the staffs of 
the Mexican National Museum and 
the National University of Mexico, | 
who is of Maya descent, “ are  called ' 
the Four Bacabs and are  repre
sented as supporting the four cor- ' 
ners of the earth . Each god has 
an appropriate color: red for the 
east whore the sun rises, black for 
the west where it sinks into dark- i 
ness, yellow for the warm  south ! 
and white for the cold north. Yum : 
K’ax, Lord of the Forest, resides 
at the center of the universe and i 
is characterized by the colors blue | 
and green.”

The Thanksgiving cerem onies still . 
take place in some parts of Mexico ■ 
today, although m ost of the old cus- - 
toms are  dom inated by the Catholic I 
influence. i

The nam e of the principal god | 
of the harvest is lost. However, j 
we have many representations o( , 
him on ancient m onuments. He 
is always depicted as being young ) 
and handsome, symbolic of life and 
growth. From  his head grows maize 
instead of hair. j

W H A T  I F  J  
AM C R O SS?
VOU WOULD 
BE-, TOO, (F VOU 
COULDN'T SLBeP 
...A N D  HAD MV 
HEADACHES AND 

INDhSeSTKDN/

r

WELL,you KNOW S  
WHAT THE DOCTOR 
TOLD VOUi He 
SAID VOU HAVE
c o r F e e -  NgRvsg /

AW. TELL \  
HER TO CO <  

^  FLV A KITE 2 NO 
ONB BEUEVSS 

THAT BUNK.'

COURSE, children ahould never drink 
And many grown-ups, too, find that the calfein in 
coffee disagrees with them. If you have headaebae 
or indigestion or can’t sleep soundly... try Poetum. 
It contains no caffein. It is simply whole wheat 
bran, roasted and slightly sweetened.

You may miM coffee at first, but after 30 days 
jrouTl lova Postum Hot its own rich, satisfying flavor. 
Postum comes in two forms-Postum Cereal, the 
kind you boil, end Instant Postum, made instantly 
in the cup. Either way it is easy to make, delicioua, 
economical, and may prove a reel help. A product of 
General Foods.

 ̂N B E — L et u s  sand  you  you r Erat w oek’s  su p p ly  e f  
P o s tu m /fM / S im p ly  m a ll c o u p o n , co tm . . . . . .  . .  . .  c c .

OSMBSAI. P ooo ., B attle C ivak , Mich. W-D u .n . s s
_  •••<• . without oblicatlaa, a waak'i supply oT niaalaM
P —f t *  □  Possuos Cataal (chack Mad you pradSr).

CRjr-
»  Rwt Mva la  r aea4 ,_addfaM; Oewm l Poeda U f f ,  

Csksam. Oat, (bifcr s ^ l rsi JMy I. m f j

/
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1.. - t  t i l -  . c a r  if th. r  F  a m-. d .m control hoard ,  who^e
t^> fa rm  f - r  thi:- . a-' ’ ' - ' ' .  It may '' .cnt pnmMam has  failed ...
1.. . m u m a ‘ reneh i!o xMthout any , *' ’ the  re-

.f 1-. rm if  1 . It ha- 1h- ii let | ' ‘ ' 't !>emal session, forced the  resiv- 
•ur.:i ! t , ! eld to s lays h.!.-r .  the  h o a rd ’s c h a i rm an .  D.
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I :i t • n. .i:e. 1 . .-• U I '<1
i . a ■ t an . ny o th. 'r  

11 ’ ha n .1 .t 
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\m :t s  w o r h ik i)
The c o m p ara t iv e ly  clo.se sipieak 

which the w e ts  su ffe red  when the 
ta e monopoly a m endm ent  th ism o n th  

\va- de fea ted  hy the  n n r r  .w mavjrin 
. f 17,000 Votes, with  no o r ”-an e.l 
loi' .pnijfn \ 'h a t e v e r  for  th .  amend- 

I” , and m an y  d r \  npp sin^r it ’o 
■ the s t a te  out of  the  li(]Uor hu; i- 

■ . ha the  w hisky people  v .on  i- d.
‘ . y  realize the  op.-n de f iance  of the  

ha c . . o . d  a ' i tna t io r i  w i ,  . 
a - '  ft of ll." 1)00 votes w.iuhi h a .e  
I ! them  en t i re ly  out o f  ln;-ine - 
One wet lead, r d> d a r e d  a f t e r  th.

t1e> havi. hi^' inv i ' In u -n i .  .i h. ■. 
plaat.. ,  ami they  foi.  . = pdenty o'" 
troiihle, par:  ieularl> «ir.i i, . hoot 
lev'i.'. r -sah  n-keepers a re  o p e ia l i  1 » 
hin l heer t av e rn  licenss. On. heer 
lobbyis t recen tly  collected more than 
;i0 n e w sp a p e r  dippiny^s of killinjr. 
and maimin.vrs which o .c u n v . l  in 
Texas  in t i m e  m onths ,  mostly  in 
hli: 1 t i^ e r  “ beer t a v e r n s ” . They want 
whi l;y s.a!.*, in U 'e r  taeern«  st. 'pi'ed, 
to p rev n t  ru in  o f  t h i r  own busin.-s.

le r  111-- h;i:,ie. has b. n found for s e ' “ i(.n. B. 1’. Matoehu of ( 'a m e m n
Old. l ie  may land ihe ji-. t of  e.un 

■oi .iul o ih W ain  i‘i uri of appal;
.̂ •‘.OOO po .l  li-, .,j , ll,..

now a c t in g  se c re ta ry  of s ta le ,  will 
l e tu rn  to his job a.s a t t o r n e y  fo r  tho 
secu ii t ie s  divi.sion.

■ ̂ 3?C!H3HCH39

l>v p o p u i . i r  ( i e n i . i n d  I u i l l  b e  K lad  t o  t a k e  e a r e  o f

Voui Watch and eJewolry Needs At A
i M i n i m u m

-M so  I . im  in  a  p o s i l i o n  t o  s e r v i c e  a n y  o f  m y  p r e s 
c r i p t i o n s  f o r  g l a s s e s .

I . e a v e  a t  H o l m e s  D r u g  ( ' o .  o r  .s en d  t o

Dr. T. J. INMAN
(H T O .M E TU IST  .Midland, T ex as

r i  ARK TO MOVE I i 
Edw a rd  ( ' l a rk .  No. 1 secret iry to 

(J«)V, Allred, is sl.'iled to become -ec* 
rel.nry of s t a te  soon a f t e r  Ih*. im-w

sa la ry  an  en bi '.iU, ur.d* r .\hi -’i this  
,k>t) u iF  pa \  $ '0 '!  a n lUh, ^comt.s
. “■fe t iv - .  ( ' la i l .  b.iib . .'11 .-j'li . \u-  
t'us- lie, and i a » aoal)le .e •. tM* as 
well as  shrew*! ; k t i . a l  m am i .ilator. 
.1 t' 1 '.I'd *•<■(ifi* e ho-'v. ember 
*'i'om Waco, v.r.s !'■ si.sder
*•<1 to r  the  p la .e ,  t t k > un-
<|. I'to***! a m i th e r  lu -ru  i * a ’..* post .

OVKR FIFTY YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

RANKING SERVICE

7V?e Firfif National Bank, of Baird
H a i r d ,  T e x a s

Member Fed* ral I'eposit Insurance Corporation
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h.. fn : hed 
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■ ;nt> n.-.-nt 
d nairativf'

w h.
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' . ‘ . > A ei C -tu
f a  * :>:i . t- I ab- 
o A*in »'i: t; ;iti,in 

;. «• • .-ady a t  w<.rk *>n 
. I '!’ it W'd not be writ-  
- -  t., F r .  H. H. M o n t -  
-i, .1 ..f the  u t i l i ty  bdl of 

tW'. y e a r  aK.*. a lth  .ujrh --.me of the  
ifb as in. . .rporated  in Mont£-omery's 

I bill doubtU-s- will be includefl. Rep.
: F red Knetsch of Sepruin will piot the 
I measure in the house.

2. R*‘)fuate th<’ operation of pri- 
1 vately operated truck.> (a.« di.stin- 
1 jruished from stĵ te-licens.-.l comm*»n 
• carrier truck.* i on the hijfhwayt*. in 
; th"* interest of pmmotintr trr. ater 
i hijfhway safety. The tiagic d. ath of 
: f Jov. Allred's si.ster -everal months 
I apro in a truck crash near Ix.njrview 
; 'iouptht home to the t;'‘vernor the 
j n«*ed for such l*‘Ki.slati>in.

•i. Ii**forni the procedure in both 
civil and criminal ...urt; of Texa.ss.

as to sp**id up justi*-e. eliminate 
.bo,]*.to t. chnicaliti* n which prevent 
prompt di.sposal of criminal case,, 
!. 1*1 drajr out the final adjudication 
■ f civil lititration at trcm**ndous cost 

! litiifants. .Scnat*ir Clint Small, au
thor *>f a bill d*‘!«ip’ned to achi* v*. this 
1. ult at the last retrular session, 
'hi: n ea«ure would have jfiven state 

. court a procedure clo.s*.ly modeled 
nf’c: that of the fed*-ral rourt.s),
l i■■b'ji'dy will apran ,<pon.sor this lejfis- 
l a to n .

t h

t ry
th:

.1 a’ 
e p.cjl 
e> l:u : 

ha'.*. fi

ih. 
all -h. 
the b'

: I - h or in i.in 
. il re.

; ■ h f. V ir
r. I . f. a j.'.'i •

'■ • ‘ i .p
d t» M -k' .

* .iirity .'■rent v. 
ub- in the <1.

• make p lan . •’ 
h*)p**i that a 'i' W re> old 
next y.-nr ard t kr 
all till.' 11 '.. I (I ha- b.'i 
year for I H boy* p.-rformance Man, 
hoys ha f pru.wn « iop-, harxeste 
them and sold them and are ready t' 
make th*'ir final report.-.. .Some Ix.y 
have jrrown pics and have sold then 
Other tn.ya have bioial sows and stil 
others are feedinpr calves for the F’ 
Worth Fat .Stork Show next Marcl 
Boys may now select pigs that ma 
be shown at the Fat Stock Show, I 
is hoped to have some definite ind

ai d help 
:7 It i;

li be lli.'ld*
that ar

.•aide thi

I.IQFfHf BROHI.EM j
The legislature itself doubtlfs.s will j 

k" extensively into the age-old prob j 
l*pi of regulation of liquor. Wets 
will t.r ng forward another Sf-heme to 
estat'.r'h  legally the .sale of whisky | 
b% the »lrink—̂although good law’- j 

ei- here do not believe this *an be 
dore -o long as the constitutional, 
l-rohitii'ion against open saloons re- I 
nain*- n the basic law of Texas. j

T>̂ e wet plan this time is under- 
tod.t to contemplate sale by the drink ' 

in hotels *>nly, with a very high li- | 
ensp fee. and the hotel indu.stry, 

w’hich has been s.iff*.: ing con*i,si|ern 
Me mental angmsh as it has v atch'-d 
bootb'gg*'r« fjperate *i|>en saloons ie 
he large cities in defiance of the j 

law, will sunnor* the measure.
I

NO REFOR.M EVIDENT 
A year’s trial of the present liquor

Better Check up on His Eyesight!
What has eyesight to do with poor school marks? 
Doaors and teachers both can tell you that eye- 
strain and poor vision may seriously retard a child’s 
progress in school.
Children^themselves seldom realize what is hap- -T-i r . 1. Itpening. There are few, if any, pain warnings, 
js up to parents to be alert . ; ;  and a thorough 
examination by an eyesight specialist is the first 
step in this direction.
Hardly less important is to provide better home- 
Hgluing. The eyes of the entire family will bene
fit. This means plenty of light,

uIjweil shaded, free from glare 
— especially in rooms where 
reading, studying, or sewing 
is done. And the whole room 
should be lighted — not just 
part.s of it. Guard your child’s 
sight — and your own — with 
beiier lighu “  -

l*h*me for a 
htration of 
I. E. S. lamps. New m«»dels 
. . . new atnek now on di.s 
play.

1. Wide opening at top 
tbrowt light to ceit» 

t * ^ l ^ i M a t e i  
shadows.

free dem*)n- 
Ihe modern

2, Old'ss h o w l so ftiW i 
Preven ts glare,'

3, Wide thdde plus est̂ * 
tra height of lamp 
spreads light over 
wide area.

WestTexas Utilities
Companjf

tM Mmm

l{' -Mrs. l;llcn F^» t̂i‘r sjicnt 
‘In Husiness I'*»r ^our I’basure ; ^^ock *‘nd with relutives a

^Pers'om

Friday- Salur<la.\ Malimc Mr. and Mis. Tom Wiml 
John Jordan of Oplin were 
Tuc'day.

SATCRDAV NITE

A Story of Those Northwest 
Mounties—

Spectacular Action — Headlong 
Thrills 

and

$135.00
AT s t a k e :

S A T l RI) W  M T E  l*R E \ lEW  
S F N l)A ^  -.MONDAY

u n u  DID TMrr 
DREAM THAT 
TODAY'S KISSES

r WOULD cool... a
-  AN.» THAT SHE “'- I  

WOULD MARRY 
HIS BROTHER J  
..TOmIORROWI

* ♦'’W *  ’

T l’ESDAY

$150.00
Worth of I.augh.s F'or a Quarter!

H£R
WILDEST COMESY!

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

Eirst In West Texas!

WOMEN ARE BRA VE...BU T...

S3
and his Orchestra__________

M .\TIN EE TH A N KSEJIVING 
DAY AT 2 P. M.!

I WISH TO ENTER 
The PLAZA’S Amatuer Contest

N am e---------------------------------------

A g e -------- --------- -----------------------

T a le n t--------------------------------------
It is understood that I am not ob
ligated in any way, but wish to 
compete for BIG CASH PRIZES

BETTER
ROSE

BUSHES!
Two-year heavy size field-grown 
roues, budded on aucker-proof 
roots. Very large assortment 
varieties, all colors.
Handsomely illustrated catalog 
free. Write for your copy now.

ROSEMONT NURSERIES 
Drawer 839, Dept. B. S. 

TTLV, TFXAS

C. H. Morgan of the 1 
munity spent last week 
vi.siting his daughter, Mri 
Mae Orr and seeing the C

Mr. and Mrs. Grover ’ 
Fk C. Windham and mol 
I allie V\ indham of l)udle2 
Haird Wednesday.

.Fim Barton, Kirby M**y 
Chrune, 1.0 Roy Chiane, II 
ei'ts and *)thers of Diullei 
Baird Wednesday.

Mr.><. Fk r .  Pretz spent 
week-end in Dalla.s vi.^itinjj 
ents, Mr. ami .Mrs. J. Fk ( 
attending the Centennial.

John rienu  nt-̂  of T? rum« 
ban county’s p oneer colon 
who has liv* d for mure th 
c.'ntury in that communit 
Baird Wednesday.

Pennell McGuire, who 1 
some tw*> months with 1 
Nolia Smartt, left Wedne.sdi 
his mother in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolia Sn 
as their guest Sunday thei 
ter, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1 
ba’oy, Charles, Jr.

The Wednesday club wil 
a review of Mai '/aret MiicVe 

. h the Wind” in the nei 
Watch for thednte .

Robert Fk-ite.- and Toad 
among- the Painlites who a 
a deer hunt. They left Su 
Lee King'ston’s Wolfter ran 
Davis mountains near Balm

Alvin Chrisman of Baird 
at North Texas State Teac 
lege, has been pledged to thi 
men’s social organization or 
pus. Chrisman is a senio 
College.

L. R. McNeal of Clyde, M 
ana Rutle*lge, Clyde; C. H. 
Henry Fk Jones of F^ula ai 
Ramsey are among our old 
scrib«*rs renewing their siil 
to The Haird Star this week

N. C, Joyner of Dudle.x 
Baird and renewed his sul 
to the Star. This is Mr. 
second year ns a reader of 
and he expressed himself 
pleased with tho paper.

Henry Fk Jones of F7ula w 
those renewing his subscr 
The Star. Mr. Jones has het 
er of The Star since it w 
lished Dec. 8, 1887, his fi 
late H. E. Jones being on 
scription list when the firs 
was i.Hsued.

Mrs. I.inwood Hays of 
ridge spent several days 
week with her mother, M 
Gilliland and children, acc 
her home for a few days vi 
going to Dallas to join Mr, 
who has been working there 
time.

HORN

Mr. and Mrss. J. H. RI 
Huffman, Texas are the pre 
ents of a boy Nov. 2nd. and 
7 1-2 pounds. He was name 
Clifford.

Mrs. Rhodes is well know 
farmers, especially of Cnilah 
ty since she was the seer 
Ross B. Jenkins, county age 
ing the cotton plow-up and 
the drouth cattle buying | 
She is a sister to the count 
Both mother and son are 
to be doing well and are 
Memorial Hospital a t Houst

---------------o--------------

NOTIC TO PUBLIC: No i
bility in any way is assume* 
for any purchases, debts, coni 
obligations made by M, B. M 
any of his agents or associi 
fit Lloyd E. (

Gas, Wood and Oil Stoves, 
& Used F'umiture, Sewinj 
chines, Traps & Guns, Was! 
Boys’ Slickers, Upholsterj 
F 'umiture Repair.

R. Y. im.VCKEN 
Second Hand Store, Ba 

--------------- o--------------

PIGS FOR SALE—Weaning : 
sale. Sec or write John 
Rt. 8, Baird, Texaa.
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, liji“ b< n found for P. Matorhu of (\mionm
It'd tiu* jMi t of ooin- 
Aaiu court of appal 
' o od ii_. : lit‘ .pfoial

now actinjjf secretary of stale, will 
return to his job us attorney for tho 
-ecurilies division.

ji.ir doni.'tnd 1 uill l)o ulad to take care of

Watch and Jewelry Needs At A 
Minimum

am in a position to service any of my pres- 
ts for iflasses.
'.eat e at Holmes Drujj: ('o. or .send to

Dr. T. J. INMAN
OPTOM KIinST Midland. Texas

^IFTY YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE 

'Irfit ^\ational Bank, of Baird
Haird, Texas

liber rodcral Dej osit Insurance Corporation

ara,
is Eyesight!

/. Wide opening at fop 
tbrowt light to ceil* 
i » g , • ^ l ^ i n a t e o  
tbadows.

2, Otdis bowl to fiin , 
prjevents glare.

i» Wide tbdde pint est̂ * 
Sra height of lamp 
epreadt light over 
*̂dde area.

lities

‘In Husiness For Your IMcasarc’

Friday- Saturday Matinee

SATl'HDAY MTK

A Story of Those Northwest 
Mounties—

Spectacular Action — Headlong 
Thrills 

and

$135.00
AT .s t a k k :

S A T IK I) \^  NFI’K I'HKNIKW 
SI NDA^ ..MtiNDAY

TFKSDAY

$150.00
Worth of I.auKh.H For a Quarter!

M V » IRVIN .S. CC38
V Slim SUMMtRV;tlt

WKD.NKSDAY - THURSDAY 

F irst In West Texas!

WOWEN ARE B R A V E ...B U T ..:

Harry
Reser /^- »

and his Orchestra

M.ATINKE THANKSGIVING 
DAY AT 2 V. M.!

I W'ISH TO ENTER 
The PLAZA’S Amatuer Contest

N am e---------------------------------------

A g e ----------------- -----------------------

T a le n t--------------------------------------
It is understood that I am not ob- 
lifrnted in any way, but wish to 
compete for BIG CASH PRIZES

BEHER
ROSE

BUSHES!
Two-year heavy al*e field-jfrown 
rones, budded on aucker-proof 
roots. Very larne assortment 
varieties, all colors.
Handsomely illustrated catalog 
free. Write for your copy now.

ROSEMONT NURSERIES 
Drawer 839, Dept. B. 8. 
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^PerS'onaf\
Baird Studf^nts In

Mi Murry College
A gricultiiral .1 ssocia- 

tion Organized
Martha ScojfL'in:  ̂ of Paird, a jun

ior of .vic-'.Iurry college who was  ̂
Mrs. lillcn Fo. ter spent the past neined to membeiHhip in the James . 

week end with relatives at Gorman. W iM;.)rd iiunl chapter, Alphi Chi .
--------- ' scholar'hip society at the opening of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom W’imlham, Mr.-. 
John Jordan of Oplin were in Baird 
Tuesday.

C. H. Morjran of the Eula com
munity spent la.st week in Dallas 
visitinK his dauyrhter, Mrs, Fannie 
Mae Orr and seeinjr the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover W’indham, 
E. C. W’indham and mother, Mr.s. 
I allic W indham of Dudley were in 
Haird Wednesday.

Jim Harton, Kirby Meyer, R. 
f’hrane. In* Roy Chrane, Hawk Rob- 
eits and others of Diulley were in 
Baird W’edncsday.

Mr.s. PL C. I’retz sjient the past 
week-end in Dallas vi.sitini; her i>ar- 
ents, ^D'. an<i .Mrs. J. K. Cuiiy and 
attending; the Centennial.

this year, wa.s continuing: her hlgrh j 
scholu: ' (• rceord. Her name wu.s in- 
e lu'ied on the mid--: (*im ter honor 
roll, annourued by Dean R. G. Do- 
Ker, near the top of the li.st of 
students.

Miss .Scojftfins was one «>f six jun- j 
iors to achieve Alpha Chi member- 
.ship this year. Friday, Nov. 20. she , 
is to be honor ffocst at the chap- ! 
ler’s annual initiation tea, to be held ' 
at Hotel W’ooten at 1:'10 p. ni. a.- the. * I
openiri^r fuaturu of McMurry\s annual 
homecominif. .She is the duukhtei- of ' 
the Rev, arid Mim. J. .A. Scoairins of ; 
Haird.

The honor roll is made up of the 
ten per rent hie-he:t rankioir “In
dents, said Pi'< ddent Thoma W’. 
Hrabhum, eoipr* at ulatinir .Mi: >< !.■,;-
.in.' oil lei

As secretary of the James Winford
______ ' Hum • ha| > 1, .\i-dia ' hi .lol.t .'iiiji

J"hn element^ of Tecum; ih, Calla- j society. Weldon Hryarit of Haird will 
han county’s p^tneer coloreil citizen, j be host to new ine’ die’’'  and '.*<( ^.rad 
who has lived for more tlian half a j uate memtu*rs ot the iKaruzatii n at , 
century in that community was in the annual iniiiat on to he held r r i - ; 
Haird W’ednesdav. i day, Nov. 20 U' the f.ist featui'e of i

_ __ the Me.Muny college two-day home-
Donnell McGuire, who har • jient j cemiti); projfram. 

si'me two months with his uncle, ' Fdected to Alpha {'hi la--' year, 
.Nolia Smartt, left W'cdnesday to visit j Bryant also w< n membcrshii) auain 
his mother in Bi r̂ Spring. j for l'.*20-;{7.

----------------- I The tenth annual homecomin" of
Mr. and Mrs. Nolia Smartt had | McMurry collope planned for .Satur- 

as their truest .'Sunday their dautrh— ! day, Nov. 21, with the Indian-.\bi- 
ter, .Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Lewis and | lene Christian colleire football tfame 
baby, Charles, Jr. j as the featuie. will be one of the

______ lart-t :t celebiations in the .- hoo’
The W’ednesday elub will spoivsor Id-year hi.-?*«ry. 

a review of .Mariraret .Miubell’s ‘‘Cere To :i«“ st in con\>yinu it - invita- 
h the W’ind” in the near future. I tion to aluiuri, e ’̂ .alf nts. nio’bers 

W’atch for thedate . i and dads, r .oihv Ward of Haird
______ ' has been named honi> omintr chair-

Robert Estes and Toad Lion are j man for tbi« area, .^he is an -.x-.-tu- 
amontr the Pairdite'- who are off on . dent of .b’c.^lur'•y. 
a deer hunt. They left .Sunday for Festivitie' will trot underway on 
Lee Kintrston’s Wolfter ranch in the the McMurry campus Friday nitrht 
Davi.s mountains near Balmorhea. ■ with a council fire and pep rally at

---------  ! Totem circle. In keepin^r with the
Alvin Chrisman of Baird, student ' Irulian tradition, the tom-tom will

iin-- part:cula- 
• hi. o b. r 

d •

•J/.

at North Texas S tate Teachers Col- 
letre, has been pledtred to the (ieezlcs, 
men’s social organization on the cam 
pus. Chrisman is a senior at the 
Colletre.

At a in.‘ tin.L' cull'd at Cot^onw-jod 
Monday m.-ht ■-.in .i;'inir "f  the ciiin  ̂
munitie.-, of Cott-nwood, Atwell, '1 u-- 
key Creek, < addo Hi aK, and C dar 
Hluff to form an aa i-ultural a o- 
ciation H. ,S. V’arvt_-r of * .ttiinwo-J 
was elect. >1 1-1 id. i u ; H. H. Hillan:
'■ A!w- :1 vi. ).. . :i W. u. Th.-

- on of Cottonwi; , 1 = , a:;il r c
.More than KH) farm people a*i nd- 

I’d the meetina'. Hlar,. were I..id 
w Hereby entcrluimneiit would be p'o 
vidil at each motrhly ru-.tinjz fiat 
will be of intere-l to the -unir | - i- 
ple as well as ihe <dder folk..

It Is planned to jand a [lart ot
■ iich proaM-am with p;„y that all may 
eater into with boy and i;iil.; 4-H 
club, to take part and personal ex
perience; arid rapor" . oni .■ divi
dual.' who have d'.ne
thir;: th;.; v.dl in e.
• : iirlib. r. •'■■m.:

•.mdna' oa; o‘‘ • h,
v.es't poTit ■ .
■* kf.\ a ‘ i • . '■ " o

L I'.iW in^ a ;i . o r  II ■, . 0,1.
’■u., ii;a "i i- u c ; - I ■ i , . , ,
■ mlc-u-.ir o find a ciop more 'uiu'd
■ » the soil; of the .--ec»i(.n.

The permanent i c  l a n  = mr.iitt.e 
wa appoint d by i*r> ■ -t \ ;. -r i 
t ) conM.sl of .Mi . Vira'd Kul*. tt. (1 ■. 
H. Clifton and SteVc N. F‘- r. Th< y 
announceil that th.- j>ro>rrani '  > i,. -:t
ni otina' will i>e nu- ily to d> with 
ounty plunnintr 'or lo37.

•Mrs. K. K. .M o'heU a - p a n i e d  
the county aK’eni and Mis- \'ida .Moore 
to Cl ttonwimd whet* she visited her 
.■n, John Henry who wa; in aU.n- 

dance at the n . '"  na^

l.i'.' .̂T Hill fo ! i ontaimmr tru-k 
and c;r driver lic»‘n ; L .  — l on the 
hijfhway near Cat. ' L; r a of 
iown. Kind- r plea e i -turn to W. H. 
Perry, Hail 1.

0

FARLEY SEES HIGGE.^I BOOM 

IN r .  S. HISIOKY

Teachers* .1 ssociation 
Convenes \o i \  2̂ 1 h

The T. - ■ T' : ' :
i.it ion «.\ d ' < •. (. r  ' 1 o y
he d»‘.. , ot I' rt W' rtb  , „p

• t* 'tidanc.- j if  iiid ten th- u; nd tea
ch. ' : <»m 'vei' ’h ’.I'e

A r  :;ih r o^ tjj.. , | ,,(• , .,1]^.
ban c,.! rity w.!' . e f-.y i-,.
. la,nd. f .f = • , U W ■ ;ni aC. - a''-

c ttiat all teacher! at-
! ible.

.. .’o; = Inm i-r the na-
’ i b- m. .-tinvr.

L A I M )  B Y
Cal) 131

Will ‘ all .do'.ijay, Wedne.sday and 
Friday of Each Week.

v» ntimi. 
The D

Abilene Laundry Co.
' ■ ■ ' . r >v ;, ' ’

* ’ Rppr< entat ve. I d, Texas

of Edui ut on

L. B. McNeal of Clyde, Mrss. Tex- 
ana Rutle<l>re, Clyde; C. H. Morgan, 

' Henry FI. Jones of Eula and W. P. 
Ramsey are amon^ our old time sub- 
scrib<*rs renewing their subscription 
to The Baird S tar this week. Thanks.

N. C, Joyner of Dudley was in 
Baird and renewed his subscription 
to the Star, This is Mr. Joyner’s 
socoml year as a reader of The Star 

I and he expressed himself as well- 
pleased with tho paper.

Henry FL Jones of F^ula was among: 
those renewing his sub.scription to 
The Star. .Mr. Jones has been a read
er of The S tar since it was estab
lished Dec. 8, 1887, his father, the 
late H. E. Jones beinj? on the sub
scription list when the first number 
was issued.

beat all nijrht and the f..Ilowingr day 
until the kick--off at the frame at 
2:30 p. m.

Dr. Thomas W, Brabham, complet 
inff his first year as Mc.Murry presi
dent, is being: honored at the home- 
cominfr reception Saturday morninff | 
and at a barbecue planned for 3.000 ' 
visitors at noon. I

-----0------------------  I

Rural Letter Carriers j 
Association Meets J 

In Clyde To-night

SOUTHAMPTON, Nov. 10 ( A P ) -  
Postmaster General F'arley reached 
here Monday and predicted a pros
perity for his country “jrreater than 
anything: we ever have known.”

He said the boom even would sur- 
jiass that of 1020 "because the coun
try  will be built on a sound foun
dation.” F'arley is enroute to Ire
land for a holiday.

iv 'R O L 'T  >937J

Mrs. Linwood Flays of Brecken- 
ridffe spent several days the past 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Gilliland and children, accompanied 
her home for a few days visit before 
goinfr to Dallas to join Mr. Gilliland 
who has been working: there for some 
time.

BORN

Mr. and Mrss. J. II. Rhodes of 
Huffman, Texas are the proud par
ents of a boy Nov. 2nd. and weighed 
7 1-2 pounds. He was named James 
Clifford.

Mrs. Rhodes is well known to the 
farmers, especially of Callahan coun
ty since she was the secretary to 
Ross B. Jenkins, county ag:ent, dur
ing: the cotton plow-up and throuKh 
the drouth cattle buying: prog:ram. 
She is a sister to the county affent. 
Both mother and son are reported 
t.i be (loin^ well and arc a t the 
Memorial Hospital a t Houston.

--------------- 0--------------- -

NOTIC TO PUBLIC: No responsi
bility in any way is assumed by me 
for any purchases, debts, contracts or 
obIig:ations made by M. B. MOON or 
any of his afircnts or associates, 
fit Lloyd Fk Cox.

Gas, Wood and Oil Stoves. New 
& Used F’um iture, Sewing: Ma
chines, Traps & Guns, Wash Pots 
Boys’ Slickers, Upholstery and 
F’urniture Repair.

R. Y. BRACKEN 
Second Hand Store, Baird

-------------- o---------------
3t

PIGS FOR SALE—Weanintr pigs for 
sals, Sos or write John Hughes, St. 
Rt. 8, Baird, Tsxas.

The Rural Letter Cariers .A>.'«)cia- 
tion of the 17th. Confrressional Dis
trict will meet in Clyde tonifrhi, the 
meetinfr being: held at the hifrh school 
building. A rthur Slater of Clyde, j 
president of the .Association, will pre j 
side.

Miss John Gilliland, postmaster and | 
J. Brice Jones, carirer of Rt. 1 and j 
Mrs. Jones will attend the meeting:.

The followinjf is the progrram for 
the meeting: an invitation from Mr. 
Slater.

—PROGRAM—
Invocation—.Arthur Slater, Clyde.

Supper—served by the ladies of the 
Clyde Methodist church.

Welcome address—(). G. South, I 
Supt Clyde hiph school. I

Response—E. E. Smith, vice-pres. 
R. L. C. As.so., (folorado, Texas.

Sonjf—David Miller, director music 
and voice, Clyile hijfh school.

Reading:—Jack Clemmer, Clyde 
Chalk Talk and song:—Mr. and .Mrs. 

John Dix, Coleman, Texas.
Song:—‘‘Service With .A Smile,” 

led by David Miller
Address—John T. Hood, pres. Tex

as R. L. C. Asso’n., Dallas.
Address—W. L. F'letcher, treas. 

National R. L. C. Asso'n., Hamlin.
Address—Hon. Clyde Garrett. Con- 

frressman-FMect, 17th. Congrressional 
District, Eastland.

All rural carriers and their fami
lies and postm asters of the 17th. Con
gressional District are invited to be 
present. We can assure .vou of a very j 
enjoyable and profitable evening. The j 
banquet will be ser\'o<i by the ladies 
of the Clyde Methodist choreb nml I 
the plates will be fifty  cents each 
a good supper and a good program. | 
We would like to have as near 100 , 
per cent attendance of the carriers  ̂
of this district as possible. i

--------------- o ■ -
Have your shoes rebuilt. I t’s 
sm art to buy good shoes and then | 
have them rebuilt -not cobbled. , 
There’s q  difference, j
Let us show you.

BELL’S SHOE SHOP 
BELL’S SHOE SHOP 45)1 p

------ -------- —o---------------—
W. B. B arrett and son who were 

the only merchants in Baird who 
bought Turkeys during the Thanks
giving market, report the purchase of 
1766 Turkeys during the tims.

P i l e  ( o i n p l ^ c  G c u -  C a m p ^ e tc L ~ 1 1  e a r

]\Iore Thau Ten Million IVople 
viewed the New Clievrolet in the first 24 hours
T h o u san d s ii|M>n thou.sands have already plaeed orders. • . • O ther  
th ou san d s are buying a t  th is m om ent. • • • See and drive th is  

hrilliant nen ear and vou will w ant one, too !

/r s  R/N.\7vr; Tin: ok n  o f  t u f  i s. a .!
A nd — m o re  t h a n  th e  o k a y —th e  r n t b u s i a a t i r  

preferm re!
T h a t’a ttir w.trJ th a t iacxMning from the ritica, towns 

and farm s of all Amrrira. whrre more than  trn  million 
p«-o|>lr virwr*! this nrw (Ihrvndet in the 
first 2 i  hours . . . where th<Misands ii|w>n 
thoiisamis have al»'endy placfni ortlrrs . . . 
and w h rrr the demand for new |Q37 
C!hevrolels is increasing with each passing 
day!

T h e  re a so n s  are  p la in . T h ia  new 
( Jievrolet for l‘W7 is the on/v km-prii-eil

THE ONLY 
COMPLETE CAt— 

PIKED

car with New High-tV»mpression Valve-in-Head Flnging, 
New All-Silent. All-Sircl Bmlies, ami Nrw I diamond 
(!n>wn Sper<lline Styling . .  . the oniy low -|>rirrd car writK 
Prrf. . t r d  l!y.lr.nilir Prake^, Im proved Cliding K nre- 
Action Kiiie* and Su|»er-Safe Shockproof Steering* . . .  

and the ttniy low-|iricrd car wliH-h 
hinew Genuine F'ishrr No D raft V entilatk

SO LOW

 ̂ km^Artiem mmei Skotkpmnf Stmrmg on
miWMb only. CkmniM Mssnr Cs.. /JMra^ MmS.

*-------- na

and Saf« ty P late (ilasa All .Anniml a t 
ra tra  c«iat!

T akr a look at thia car, take  a ride ka 
it, and we are confi«Ient th a t ymi will g tra  
your complete |tro lerm ce to  like campItOe 
car— mmpirtely neso.

Ceweral M vfert fairsK aM M  Ptmm- aieariMy 
SMMS Ss mH m r  rmnm. A CsnwW Msmt* Vahw

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS
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"Quotations"
A

If von arr a frifn.i lo Nature von 
are a ricli iiijii, rvi-n iti ulii aite. 
Adoif I orrm .

Tlie unlv Mjv uf ralrliiii( a Irani 
I have ever tiiM-over.-il i. lo iiiixo the 
train hefore. K. ChrUt'rlon.

U omen are the Korial (tuartliaiit 
of the human rare, f.ijt/v ftior.

iiea iilv  in ilM'lf i< not a Rift, hut 
feiiiin initir i«. Hinr i  /ferntlein .

I'u live f«»r oiie'k eouiitrv i» greater 
than to (lie for it Haridd Hrll 
If rxiiht.

Il'a belter lu Rive than to Irnii, 
an<] It ro>l» about the »anie Str
I'hilip

'I'he iieerea«e in ahiiitv with age i« 
much kliRhler than popular o|iinion 
would in.lirale. Klh .̂

Interesting -ilen te 
There jiro a - n* p< 'f>

'A ri" are m ore tr- i ‘ i: f i; <» 
le s t talker' F ’■i of Be e.s-
f- Id.

For Watery 
H ead Colds

And to Himself
A m'in iR I h , . it in -- for

' . eiiipo -ven ’ 18 t!i :oia- to ev
erybody.

A-.K

St. Joseph
The (.f il
f A’llnp!. ,-ic- 
WTapr̂ rd ^

fgermane pure 
aapirm.

imarnow? m w
MOtt MJ

s t . J o s e p | i
OEWmME F U R B  A S F U I I I i

WNU L 36

W eek’* Supply of Po*tum Free
Head the offer m ade by the Pos- 

turn Company in another p art of 
thi.8 paper. They will send a full 
week’s supply of health givin)* 
Postum free to anyone who writes 
for it —.Adv.

Ueverence and Kquality
K-le'-tn inv u  - f- ' ;j\ hut

■ut l->ve; t ? f- ^!! : t^ tv ,n
orothor of liw* . t ' l a t i ’ f

the ohiid i t V ;■! !tv.

"I was run-down—
. lookrvi pale . . . larkrtl 

a Lrm appriilo . . . fell tired 
• • . waa underweight.'*

“ Wlial did 1 do?*’
intuition told me I needed a 

tonic. Natural!). 1 am happy 
and grateful fur the benetiti S.N.S. 
Tonic brought tue."

Yon, too, will he delighted with the 
way S.S.S. Toole wbetv up the appe
tite . . .  improves digestion.. .restores 
red-hinnd-relli to a h<'«dtl.itr auJ 
richer cooditioo. Keel and look like 
Tonr oid te lf  again by taiving the 
famous SiiJ?. TuOiC treatment to re
build your blood strength . .  . restore 
your appetite.. .and make bett; r use 
of the food you eat.

SAS. Tonic Is e^perli.lly designed 
te build sturdy ht.Jth.. iti remark
able ralue Is Ume tried a d entifi- 
ealJy proven.. .th-ifi v. im ikrv
you feel like yourself r u.le
at any drug st >re. .  ...

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Ni'vv llaliun Hdhv 
H\ }Vriiiii«ioii of 1 nioii«
Sonif 'n iiiig i Wo Do W «'II 
I hrovv iiig I )iii king*

Italy expe*'t.s a new heir to the 
throne in January If it i.>. a boy, and

. _ lives, and ntdh-
ing happens to 
prevent, it w i l l  
succeed in time 
11 s grandfath* r, 
the present Kinq.

\\Tiat r a t e  
Llovds w o u l d  
charge to guar
antee this gu- ces- 
.sion 1.8 ■Mcertain 

Mussolini'.* ri.se 
f r o m  e.xlremo 
*■ eialism, t I' e 
trenches and the 
be>spital n'ain- 
t .ncd the H -use 
of Savoy in nont- 

•\fter Musst'lmi w t f  ’ 
Kurnp-an que*imt-.s.

%riliMr llri»bM«tr

in a l . lu or
I--' one of r-

W EALTH AN D HEALTH
(>ood health snd success go fr^ther. Don’t 
handicap yourself—get nd of a sluggith, 
a- id condition with taity Milneaia. the 
original milk of magnesia in wafer form. 
h.ach wafer equals 4 teaspoonfuls milk of 
magnesia. Neutralizes acids and giTea you 
pleasant elimination. 20c, 35c At 60c siiew

Mr Hv I. S - letary c>f ?o
a. i’v.i • > If All. ri* a c x  ' r
’ to. t> *• t t r; per e t- t 
w r ' i .  r • I t a c> 1
exa-^.p’ (f  t iv ;• two c o p f ' i ■ . 
»' -ft . ) r • .1. II. k. .
the s tr ;’- * 1 up his -;.hip, w i . '■
had to bring ? x nnn-strikirv . 
men out to tlie retary s I ot, 
waiting r  ticntly near the Statue 
of Liberty.

After peace is brought to t h e  
world, the next step will be t< 
bring peace to United States in
dustry You may read some day; 
"The Hou.se. Senate and Supreme 
Court could not m eet; the P resi
dent has moved over to the New 
Willard; the Amalgamated Order of 
F u rn a if  Tenders let all the fires go 
out. while, in sympathy, the E lectric 
union turned ofT all lights and the 
elevator men said sym pathetically, 
'No elevators.’ ’’

’There m ust be. for public ne- 
essities, including shipping that 

carries passengers and mails, some 
better plan than the strike plan, 
and one that would be just to work
ers.

News Review of Current
Events tlie World O ter

S e tT t* ta r \  R o p e r  IM ans .N a tio n a l  (a*nMi.« o f  C i i e i n p l t o e d —  

.A rin i.s tie e  D a> D i i l t  0 1 » > e r \e il  O p tn i i i i^  o f  t l ie  

H u ; ;e  S a il F ra iie i .s e o -O a lv la iit l  R r i t l j ie .

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
\\>»lfrn N'rw fnmn

also placed a wreath at tlic tomb, 
and all stood bare headed as " tap s"  
was sounded precisely at 11 o’clock 
eighteen years after the guns ce.ised 
firing on the western front in 
F rance

Everyw here in the United Stales 
and m all the allied countries the 
anniverasry was suitably obser\ed , 
and in Poland the day wu.s one of 
especial rejoicing for it i.s regarded 
as the birthday of that re-born na
tion.

.An ironical note cam e from CJon- 
eva where the League of Nations 
announced that 8.200,000 men are 
n o w  perm.inenfly under arm s 
throughout the world. Of this total 
545.000 are attached to world navies.

The leuguc calculations show that 
men under arm s throughout t h e 
World just before the outbreak of 
the World w ar num horrd '>,900,000, 
not counting naval units. The figures 
released .show that since l!)31-’32 
world arm ies have incrcas«‘d 1,"00.- 
000 men. In Europe total arm ed 
force.s are now 4.800,000, com pared 
with 3,600.000 in 1931-’32.

Sci. Kuper

t:

Thi.s country makes some things 
better than any other country—auto
mobiles and moving pictures, f^r 
IP tar.ee and Englishmen know it 
Tr.. Ivfc IrviP;^ T^ivlbcrg. vice pres- 

’<'"1 if tr Goldwyn-Mayer, li ft 
u.-= ■ "i shar •* of Loew moving pic- 
tu :f  st ■vk .A.* r. ' in as the b rce 
t:' k w. . '-.....d f.,r sale, Pinpl c- 
r  en b _ it v!l. by trans .At-
lanti- Ic .-iinP , fur about $2,200, ' •

N . h ’ ’ >r.ck. head of Loev.
d h t .St-rkholder. p., 1

opp -rtunity. vnd knows it. Five y- 
b >dy cr> the oce. n know.: that
; r  - i.s one NOT t i he v-’rl 
‘ : t r :dh if passing iroub!; s.

V *OW’ that the election is over, 1 
^  Secretary of Commerce Roper | 

IS laying plans for the complete 
• ensu.s of the unemployed in the 

United States which 
has so long been 
('ailed for. He said ; 
he would ask con
gress to appropriate 
between 13 and 15 
million dollars for 
thi.s count and that 
it would require the 
services of about ; 
25,000 persons who 
•M'uld he given spe- 

■ lal training for 
»cv Cl al months.
"The census would 

t only take up an enum eration of 
V c’ - ifi. d ns unem ployed."

-i R( pt-r. "but we want to find out 
V -  h trn-h. or indu.strics the un- 
= T- r.!!>M'd wr'uld f.ill into. We would 

1 u like t.) help the sla tes in clas- 
fying the unemployed from the un- 

. ;:!p;.,yable.
"There are many economii ques

tions involved. Some fam ilies have 
enough income to support them , but 
one or m ore m em bers m ay be out of 
work. We want to obtain inform ation 
on this phase.”

The secretary  intim ated that the 
census m achinery m ight be m ade 
perm anent so that a close check 
be kept on persons out of work, as 
IS done in England.

.According to the American F ed
eration of Labor 2,900,000 workers 
have been re - employed since last 
January .

"Em ploym ent has been gaining 
steadily since January , without set
back," the federation said. "This 
unusual development points to the 
strong upward trend of business, 
which was of such force as to offset 
the usual sum m er layoffs.

"Com paring Septem ber this year 
with St'ptem bcr. 1935, we find 2.250,- 
000 more persons employed in 
A rrcn ran  industry, indicating that 
while a portion of this y e a r’s gains 
m erely restored w inter losses, by 
f .r the maj-ir part represen ts last
ing g -in in employment recovery.

’ This y ea r’s gains (com paring 
Septem ber. 1935 and 1936) have 
been largest in m anufacturing in
dustries whore about 675,000 wage 
and salaried workers were re-em 
ployed; about .300,000 m ore farm  
laborers a re  at work. 285.000 more 
in trade, 200,000 m ore in building 
and 100,000 have been added in 
railro.ads. Most of the other gains 
were in service industries."

CAN FRANCISCO'S dream  of 30 
years was realized when the 

great bridge across the bay of Oak
land was form ally opened with elab
orate  cerem ony. This longest vehic
u lar bridge in the world has been 
under construction since July  19, 
1933. a t a cost of $77,000,000, the 
funds being largely supplied by the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation. 
It is eight and a quarte r miles long 
and, except for a tunnel passage 
through Yerba Buena island, is en
tirely over w ater.

It is divided roughly into two 
p arts , m echanically speaking. The 
west side, from San Francisco to 
Yerba Buena, is of the suspension 
type. The cables are the largest 
ever spun for a bridge—nearly two 
feet in d iam eter. The east crossing, 
from  Yerba Buena to Oakland, is of 
the cantilever type.

As the clim ax of a four-day cele
bration, P resident Roosevelt pushed 
a button in his White House 
office lighting two green lam ps on 
the bridge and officially throwing 
it open for traffic.

/^O L . JO SEF BECK, foreign niin- 
ister of Poland, concluded his 

visit to London and departed with 
as.surances of G reat B ritain’s 
friendliness and de
sire  to co-operate

It r
>r

r ‘'val t^mbs re- 
kiri.->; h-nve hr

_■ i. . c-r all of the s
u n  (r..; If would be a pifv to 

" = T ir '.! t to w h t rem ains of the 
tr 'v " f K;oc. -nfi= i  of n'i< o -'od 
"  . t. but not of any m - r —

('.̂  iri- t .- Fifth if he al;;o u . - 
: r.f o t ed in the E scunal Panthrrin.

Of i;.e others, many would be 
more useful a.« fertilizer on some 

n. h field than they ever were 
" the Spanish throtu-, and it is 

not necessary to weep over them .

London, with the biggest floating 
.6eet on earth , is striving lo "hum an
ize subm arine w arfare ’’

That IS like trying to humanize 
rat poison. Lo<jk at Spain and you ; 
see what will happen in the next i 
w ar, everybody will kill as many [ 
as he can. a.s brutally as possible; i 
you rem em ber the Lusitania?

IN  A joint report by the federal 
bureaus of agricultural and home 

f- onoTTucs the prediction is m ade 
that farm  cash income available 
for spending in 1937 will continue 
the upward trend shown in 19.36. 
As a basis for this expectancy the 
bureaus ■ jio increase.s in net in
come from agricultural and non- 
agncu llu ral sources, lower inter
est ra tes and long term  financing 
of debts.

Record production of truck crops 
also was forecast. All sections of 
the country will share and all im 
portant truck crops will be included 
except celery, onions and spinach, 
it was stated, with the likelihood 
that in spite of indicated la rger sup
plies, im provem ent in consum er 
buying power would help m aintain 
the higher prices of 1936, which 
were about 10 per cent over 1935.

Col. Beck.

Tlie biggest crowd seen in Wash- ■ 
fngton greeted the President on his 
trium phant return to Washington, 
the White House and his job. For 
eleven days he will see only execu
tive assistants and rewind the big 
machine. Th(-se willing to serve 
their country for a consideration, or 
tell the President, free of ch.irge, 
h 'W it could be run better, n,U 'l 
Walt, probably until his return from 
the trip to South America.

Voltaire’s learned Dr. Pangloss 
was wrong; it i; not true that "a il 
i for the best in the best pob.-oble 
of w orlds.”

In spite of all our wealth and pros- 
p Tity, m ore m others die in child- 
hirth, in this c...jntry, than in anv 
other "civilized" country in the 
world.

You know that better conditions 
are needed in America when you 
ee photographs of the wretched 

two-room log cabin in the swam p 
1. itom lands where Mrs. Jam es 
Bridges gave birth to quadruplets.

he
will

See. Wallace

According to Science Service, If 
whi.sky i.s subjected for : even hour.s 
to "inlenae sound vibrations,” which 
m eans "a  loud noise," the seven 
noisy hours will age the whisky as 
much as "four years in the wood.” 

Tiiink what noise can do lo the 
delicate nervous system  of the hu
m an being if in seven hours it can 
add (our years to the age of raw 
whisky.

Mussolini’s order forbidding au
tomobile drivers to blow their horns 
m Rome, "U se your eyes and your 
intelligence instead of your h o rn s / ' 
should be copied widely.

•  Ktag F»atur9« Syn<iic«t«. Iml 
W NU IScrvic*.

^E C R E T A R Y  of Agriculture Wal- 
lace in an interview intim ates 

tha t for a year there m ay be no 
new’ legislation for crop control 
along the lines of 
the outlawed AA.A, 
for farm ers would 
like to have one 
really good crop 
without forced cur- 
ta i’ment. But 
added: "We
r.t .'d some legisla
tion eventually un- 
1( '■ the w eather 
chances or the 
w = .rld dem and f ir  
■:'ur products g rea t
ly in prT'Vcs."

V.'alh’-'c was a ;ked whether the 
1." 1: of a control plan might not 
1 - .ult in another surplus, leaving 
the adm inistration up in the air 
without any m achinery to cope with 
it. He said he could not estim ate 
a surplus ahead of tim e and that 
he would ra ther wait to see what 
would happen.

" I t  m ay be possible to find a solu
tion that will prove better than the 
AAA or the soil conservation ac t,"  
he said.

P R E S ID E N T  ROOSEVELT l e d
the nation in observance of 

Armiritice day by going to Arling
ton National cem etery and laying 
a w reath of chrysanthem um s be
side th«> tomb of the Uiikiiuwii Sol
dier. The cerem ony was quiet and 
sim ple. G eneral Pershing, com
m ander of the American expedition
ary  forces, and Secretary of the 
Navy Swanson stood by the P resi
den t's  side snd a sm all detach
m ent of soldiers, aaiiora and m a
rines was p:esent. General Pershing

I with Poland in its 
; contest against Nazi 
! intrigues, especially 

in relation to the 
F ree City of Dan
zig. Foreign Minis
te r F?dcn talked 
with Colonel Beck 
for th ree days and 
wa.s told by him 
that Poland would 

j reject the overtures 
I of both Moscow and 
I Berlin and work for the sam e neu

trality  in eastern  Europe that Bel
gium intends to m aintain in the 
west.

One feature of Polarxi’s ce leb ra
tion of its independence day was 
the bestowal of a baton on Gen. 
Edw ard Rydz-Smigley, m aking him 
the fourth m arshal in the revived 
nation’s history. He thus succeeds 

I the late M arshal Josef PiLsudsky 
and is regarded by m any as the 
new m ilitary dictator of Poland. 
P resident Moscicki presented the 
baton during an imposing cerem ony 
in the courtyard of W'arsaw castle.

\ \ 7 H E N  Admiral William H 
’ ^ Standley re tires on January  

1 from  the post of chief of n.ival 
operations, it will be filled by Ad
m iral William D. Leahy, now com
m ander of the navy buttle force. 
This selection by the Pre.sident was 
announced in Washington. Half a 
dozen other high officers of the navy 
will be advanced when the change 
occurs.

It wa.s also announced that Maj. 
Gen. John H. Russell, com m andant 
of the m arine corps, would be suc
ceeded in that post when he retires 
from active service December 1 by 
Brig. Gen. Thom as Holcombe. The 
la tte r Will be elevated to the rank 
of m ajor general of m arines.

1^  ING Victor of Italy had a birth- 
day, and President Roosevelt, 

in his cabled m essage of congratu
lations, was careful lo follow the 
Am erican policy of not recognizing 
territo ry  acquired by force, ad
dressing him only as "king" and 
not as "em peror.” However, the 
Italian conquest of Ethiopia was 
form ally recognized by both Aus
tria  and H ungary, following G er
m any 's exam ple.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

Hv KKV H .\U o U * I. M M  •s'I (H i. 
l>riin uf M«mm1\ | i .m« iniJitut* 

of (*hlr«icu^  Nf»wiiDM|»̂ r I’nlon

Lesson for Novem ber 22

AN AMBA.SSADOK IN CRAINS

LESSON TEXT—Act* 2ai6r4. 30. 31; 
Roman* 5 8-11

r.OLDEN TEXT-1 enn do alt thlnRt 
IhrouRh Christ which slicnKthcntth me. 
Phil 4 13

PRIMARY TOPlC-In the World • Great- 
cat City.

JCNIOH TOPIC An Anibu. ;ador lu 
I Chain*

INTERMEDIATE AND .SENIOR TOPIC 
—A Priumpr >ip«>aki for Christ.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Chained But Not Silenced.

Tlie rescue of Paul from the Jew 
ish mob by the Roman authorities 
resulted in consideration of his case 
on their part to determ ine what 
m anner of m an he was, and why 
his words and actions provoked such 
violent reactions among the Jewish 
subjects of hom e m Judea. When 
it appeared that Festus, who was 
procurator, was inclined to turn 
him over to the Jew s at Jerusalem , 
Paul, knowing of their hatred, 
m akes

I. .\n  Appeal lu C ursur (Acts 
23:16-19;.

It was an a d  of g reat signifi
cance, and largely determ ined the 
course of P au l’s life and m inistry 
until his death. It is a question 
upon which there is no little dif
ference of opinion whether Paul was 
right in making thi.8 appeal. P e r
haps Dr. G. Campbell Morgan has 
best gathered up the tru th  of the 
m atte r in saying, "H is way was 
that of an attitude revealing for all 
tim e what the duty of the Christian 
m an is—to be true to his Lord, to 
be true lo his conscience, lo be 
loyal to the powers that be, and 
to m ake his appeal lo them  where 
necessary, for protection, in order 
that he m ay continue his work in 
accordance with the will of his 
Lord." Paul m ade no appeal to 
save his own life, but he did want 
to continue his ministry. And this 
he was perm itted to do. for after 
he had come to Home we find him 
to be

II. A Prisoner P reacher (vv. 20- 
24. 30, 31).

He was chained, but not silenced. 
He was anxious that those in Rome 
should ".see ” and "speak with" him 
(v. 20). They know of the Christian 
“ sect” only by rum or as one "which 
everywhere is spoken against" (v. 
22). He now proclaimed the truth 
to them , and with what results? 
"Some believed . . . and some
disbelieved" (v. 23>. Again, we sec 
that the greatest of all preacher.- 
met just the sam e encouragem ent 
and discouragem ent that we face 

The w itness and tnesrenger is not 
judged by the success lliat crowns 
his efforts, but by the faithfulness 
with which he discharges his duty. 
Let us not condone our own ca re
lessness or inefficiency by saying 
that even Paul was unsuccessful. 
but if we have been faithful and 
diligent, let us be enc.^uraged even 
though some disbelieve.

Verse 30 indicates that Paul either 
had a large m easure of lib«.«fty, be
ing perm itted even as a prisoner 
to dwell in a private house, or that 
he was tried and acquitted and con
tinued to work in Rome for a period 
of years. Whichever may be true 
we cannot but adm ire the faithful 
testim ony of this man upon whoso 
body tim e and tria ls had borne 
heavily, but whose spirit was us 
young and as powerful as the mes- ' 
sage he presented. And what was 
his m essage? We find it in his ' 
epistle to the Roman cliurch. It 
was

III. Justification by Faith (Rom. 
5:6-11).

Christian men and women are 
those who were weak (v. 6). un
godly (v. 6), unrighteous sinners 
(v. 7, 8), aniJ enem ies of God (v. 
10). But having been justified by 
his blood (v. 9), they are "sav ed ” 
(v. 9). What a beautiful w ord— 
"sav ed !"  Brought back to God, 
"reconciled to God through t h e  
death of his Son" (v. 10), we are 
indeed saved if we have accepted 
him as our Saviour.

This was P au l's  m essage, and it i 
is uur m essage to u lost world.

^ O R N E L L  university at Ithaca, N. 
^  Y., is to have a new pre^iRApt jp 
the person of Dr. Edmund E. Day, 
an internationally known lociai 
scientist and economist. He will as
sum e ofiflce June 30 next on the re
tirem ent of Dr. Livingston F arrand . 
Doctor Day, who is 53 years old, is 
a g raduate of Dartm outh and has 
taught there and a t H arvard and tha 
University of Michigan.

Count Your Mercies
Be on the lookout for mercies. 

The m ore we look for them the 
m ore of them will we see. Blessings 
brighten when we count them . Out 
of the determ ination of the heart 
the eyes see. If you want to be 
gloomy, the re’s gloom enough to 
keep you glum ; if you want to be 
glad, th e re’s gleam  enough to keep 
you glad. Say, "B less the Lord, O 
my soul, and forget not all his 
benefits.” B etter lose count in his 
enum erating your blessings than 
lose your blessings in telling over 
your troubles. "B e thankful unto 
him and bless his n am e."—Maltbie 
D. Babcock, D. D.

A True Life
One truly Christian life will do 

m ore to prove the divine origin of 
Christianity than many lectures. 
It IS of much g rea ter im portance 
to develop Christian character, 
than to exhibit Christian evidences. 
—J. M. Gibson.

Power of the Spirit
The spirit of a person’s life Is 

ever s h a d in g  some power. Just as 
a flower is steadily bestowing fra
grance upon the a ir.—T. S tarr King.

Literature a Key
The wealth of beauty to which 

lite ra tu re  is the key is absolutely 
illim itable. It unlocks the sto re
house of all known hum an wisdom 
and gives the reader freetdom to 
choosj what he desires.

If his choice is wise, it broadens 
his thought, intensifies his love of 
the beautiful, teaches him sym 
pathy, m akes him capable of en
joying the p leasures of o thers, al
lows him  to feel em otions which 
inspire noble deeds, gives him  
higher am bition in life, with a 
sense of duty and a desire to ful
fill it.

When You Want 
to Alkalize 

Stomach Fast

Try This Amazing Fast Way
— The Phillips** Way
Millions Arc A doptin i

On every side today people are being 
urged to alkalize their stooiacb. And 
thus ease symptoms of "acid lodiges- 
tion,” nausea and stomach upsets.

To gain quick alkalization, just do 
this; Take two teaspoons of PHIL
LIPS* MILK OF MAGNIvSiA
minutes aftCT eating. OH — take two 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tablets, 

Belief comes almost at once — 
usually in a few minutes. Nausea, 
"gas** •— fullness after eating and 
"arid indigestion” pains leave. You 
feel like a new person.

Try this way. Get either the liquid 
*Thillips” or the remarkable, new 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia Tablets. 
I^ rh  one e(]uiils a teas|KKm of the 
liquid. Only 25^ a box at all drug 
stores.
A lso  IN TAIUT rOtMi
Each tiny UbIK 
i«tb«Miuivalaot 
ul a taaapoon- 
ful ol gaouioa Fhillipa’ Mil 
U MacnaiU.

P h i l l i p s ,  MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

Silent Joy
G reat jo y , especially afte r a 

sudden change of circum .stances, 
I.s apt lo be silent, and dwells ra th 
e r  in the heart than on the  
tongue,—F'iclding,

SORE HUSOES
MADE HER

ACHE
ALL OVER

Feels Nke a 
new woman now
Why culler with imiccuJar point of rheiunatuMii, 
neuralgui. lumlaup), or ch)«t Ttxjuaanda
Bay llamlina Wtjard UJ brine* <]uick relief 
•chins leg*, arms, chest, neck, txick. Just rub it 
•n —rub It ut. Makes the skin glow wiUi warmtU 
— musclaa feel cnoilied — relief comet quick. 
Pleasant odor. Will not tU in  clothe*. At all 
liruggiata.

H A M L IN S

WIZARD OIL
Eor M U S C U LA R  A C H E S  and P A IN S  
Dua to R H EU M A TISM  • N EU R A LG IA  

LU M B A G O  C H E S T ’ e O L D S

H appiness a S tate of Mind
There a re  as m any m iseries be

yond riches, as there a re  on Uils 
side of them , declares m an of 
g rea t observation. H appiness is 
a s ta te  of mind.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many mediHtioR 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with CrcomulsloD. 
oerlous trouble may bo brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a phttne**
with anything less thtin Creomul- 
slon, which goes right to  the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to  
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the gcrm-Iaden phlegni 
Is loosened and expelled.
# J  ̂  *’®™®dles have
TAii^u, con t  DO diilcounigecle jour 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund jrour 
money If you are not satlsfled with 
results from the very flrrt beetle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Miserable 
with backache?

W ^ E N  kidneys function badly end 
YY you suffer e nagging backadie, 

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
fraauent urination and gttting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
eir upset. . .  use Doen's Pills.

Dom*s otptcMily for poody 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
ere e ^  year. They ere recom
m e n d  the country over. AA yam 
aelglibori

Doans P ills

DEPUT
B!

Qjpyright llfn Amu William*.

SYNuKldS

Dr Gipt'dinx h lAcaiUK and lalentpd 
iniddlp aged *uik!<'on i* ptisscimpd oi seem 
inKiv supernAturHl ixiwei* (K-eaHlonally he 
I'dii «*ish lor wiiiielhins exit auidinary to 
nappen and nave Ihr wdsh luUilled Greed 
ing rrippt* Ira lerteU a êeallhv uuimcsi 
Irippd ol nia own act who tell* him he 
(live* hi* daukhlci Nanrv and would like to 
niarrv her Dr Gipediiix i* pleaved a^d 
tell* Jerrell he nu* a c-lrar Meld l.x.icy 
however i* in love with Dan Carlisle an 
assistant profpsxui at the Univ.rsitv jvho 
ha* little means Thev discus* marnoge 
but decide lo delay lalkina lo nei lather 
about It NarK'V wh< ha* he<>n playing ten
nis with Dan that afterniMiii tells her lathe 
she had neon plavine with a Xlrl Ir'end 
Greedinx knows this is untrue and t* secret 
Iv enraeed Steppma inlu hl« wiles room 
his eve fall* on a marhU statuette which 
he dialtkrs (te ■'Irks it up wishing he 
could smash ii to bits Suddenly It IB 
snairhed from 'us urasp a* tv an in
visible lorre and oursl a'undei Mrs 
<ireedmg is grr-atlv disturbed ovei the 
mysterious destruelinn ol the sta'uette Ore 
doctor reveal* tha lia Jerreli wants to 
marry Nancy Un the wav to a dinner 
r>art.v a cat ruts in Iront ol Gieedtrif t lie 
angrily expresses the wish that the diiv.i 
vtould break his neck An instant taler an 
accident occurs in which this verv Ihiiik 
happens At the dinnei thf Girediiik* meet 
fro! Carlisle Dan's iathei and his daugh 
ter Mary \nn Dr Grt-edina •* inir'iiued 
by Mary Ann who is a surgical nurse Mrs 
•Oreeding tells Pr*-' Carlisle about the de 
struclion ol the statuette and he ndicates 
It might have 'jeen caused by a poller* 
xrist." a 'rarketing. misrhievou* spirit 
Greeding pretends to Nancy that he ha* no 
obiectlon to Dan Mote interested in Mary 
Ann. Dr Greeding induce* her to lake a 
position ir hi* oIRce Eventually he find* 
he love* her Jerreli eirntinue* lo see Nan
cy. whose love lor Dan is unchanged The 
(Ireedmgs invite the c*ri|»i,.s to dinner Dr 
tireeding discusses with Prot Carlisle the 
subject of ‘poltergeists ' the drK'tor tell- 
Inc of some of his own experiences, but at
tributing them to a friend Pro! Carlisle 
comment* ‘He who eats with the Devil 
viill need a long stxron ' The dinner party 
Is interrupted by a call for Dr Greeding 
from a neighhorinc town He asks Mary 
Ann to accompany him On the ride lo
see the patient Greeding is extremely hap
py He invites Mary Ann to visit then 
summer home It i* late when they f.nlah 
the pall Nancy it -<isquleted when h- kisses 
her hand on parting Mrs Greeding up 
bratdf him when he return* home Mary 
Ann seeks lo leave Greeding i employ
ment. He masks hi* real interest In her 
and persua !e* her to stay Mr* Greed
ing and Nancy go to the lake to or>en the 
summer house Jerreli mention* Nancy * 
Interest in Dan lo Dr Greeding. but he
assures him It is only superficial and he
invites Jerreli lo visit their summer place 
lor a weekend Dr Greeding 1* annoyed 
to find Dan there Whe- Dan lea--e*. Dr 
Greeding invite* Nancy and Jerreli to do 
some pistol shooting Jerreli proves ex
tremely inexpert Back In the city, Greed
ing mar»euver* to be invited to dinner by 
Mary Ann

CHAPTER V—Continued
—7—

So they rose; yet he said as a 
rem inder: "T hursday night, then.
I t ’s se ttled?”

"Of course." she agreed, and they 
went out to the car.

Doctor Greeding found himself, 
during the days that intervened, full 
of a lively anticipation. When at 
about seven o’clock on Thursday 
evening he rang her bell Mary 
Ann herself opened the door; but 
she did not at once bid hin» enter. 
He saw  tha t she was flushed and 
w arm , and he said, sm iling:

" I  can see you’ve been standing 
over a hot stove!"

She said in a confused hesita
tion: "A s a m atte r of fact. It isn’t 
ju s t tha t I’m —hot. Doctor G reed
ing. I’m a little em barrassed , too. 
F ence these blushes." And she 
explained: "You see. 1 expected
F a th e r to be a t home tonight; but 
th e re ’s some distinguished foreign
er or other, visiting Professor Mid
dleton, and he culled Fati.er half 
at. hour ago, and asked him over to 
d inner. And F ather w ent.’’

She added honestly; " h e  told 
m e to telephone you and put off our 
spaghetti till som e other tim e.”

He said, shrewdly am used and 
pleased: “ But you didn’t! "  And
h stepped past her »»ito the hall.

She confessed, slowly closing the 
door: "W hy, I had it sta rted  al
ready and it seem ed a sham e to 
w aste it!"

"O f course ,’’ he agreed. "And 
now th a t I’m here. I’ve no notion of 
not staying. I t’s a long tim e since 
I ’ve been considered—dangerous."

She could not well send him away. 
To do so would only serve to lend 
im portance to the unim portant. So 
she laughed and said : "Spaghetti
isn ’t very rom antic. I’m afraid! 
Come on out to the kitchen, and I’ll 
put an apron on you. and you can 
help,”

The preparation  of suppei amused 
them  both; they iauglied together 
and were gay. While th-jy sat at 
table, they talked at random , and 
afterw ard  he helpeo hei with the 
d ishes; but when the kitchen was 
all put to rights, they stood at loose 
ends, not quite certain  what next to 
do.

"Now if 1 were a policem an, and 
you w ere a cook, or even a second 
m aid ."  he suggested, "w e might 
walk out together, or go to the mov
ies, or find a place to dance! I 
feel th a t som ething of the sort is 
alm ost required of u s.”

"1 think it woul i be much more 
com fortable to just sit on the side 
porch,” she decided " I t ’s dark 
enough now so you needn’t tx. afraid 
of being com prom ised!”

"1 don’t feel tn the least repre
hensible, or dangerous.” he said re
assuringly. " I ’m too well fed. Ju st 
aitting will suit m s perfectly .”

I They did m tact Uay ar 
the veranda togetlier. sp< 
com m onplace things, bu 

I and som etim es silence.8 
' them I'here were tim es wl 

cam e tumbling to his lips 
muined unspoken They n 
!.pile his effort at self-cont 
found utterance m the enc 
lerruption cam e, a fool.stc 
walk in (lonl of the house 

“ T here’s F a ther,"  said V 
and rose to go toward the 

Doctor Greeding follov 
‘I’ll say good night,’’ he 

hurriedly. "T im e to g 
home ’’

“ Not afraid of Father a 
she asked am used; but w 
cam e to the door logethe 
Je rre li not Professor C aii 
appeared

Jerre li » eyes mef those i 
G reeding. and the two m« 
at one anotiiei foi a rnomei 
ly sta rtled

Why was Ja rre ll he re ’’ S 
like jealousy awoke in Gr 

Then je rre il was saying  ̂
ly . "GfHKi evening Mis.« 
iieilo Ned ’’ And fit us 
Dan at hom e’*

She shook net head 
nr 8 in New H am pshire; 
ta ck  till Sundav ’’ And .he 
ly. to Doctor G reeding; "I 
our phone didn i ring Dc 
ir.ust be out of order Too 
had to come wav ovei h 
"11 be ready at six in ti 
mg ’’

Doctor Greeding perceit 
she w a J protecting him te. 
delight They were thus bi 
allin .ee tc deceive Je rre il 
said readily:

" I t ’s quite all right 1 ne 
walk And I’ll have Thor 
you up at SIX ’’

G reeding nodded, waiti 
Je rre li m ade no movement 
—and Doctoi Greeding 
Mary Ann’s deception left 
p re tex t to stay.

His tone was calm  as h« 
two good night, but he walk 
from the house in a d» 
moil of conflicting emotions 
was a storm  of passion in th 
of anger a t Mary Ann. for 
ting Je rre li to stay thus al 
her. in the em pty house. He 
absurdly , of chiding her nex 
uttering  som e adm onition 

But she might rem ind hir 
his ow'n presence there inv' 
indiscretion, certainly she t 
ceive Je rre il This thought. i 
rell m ight freely pay M* 
w hatever attention he chosi 
through Doctor Greedin; 
s to rm ; Mrs Greeding, frt 
m om ent becam e in his thoui 
an iron chain that fettered 
held him bound

CHAPTER VI

' Doctor Greeding did nt 
1 tha t night at all. He was 
! and trem bling and perspin  

he felt cold, and he pres 
teeth together to prevent thi 
tering . .

M an’s cha rac te r is built ( 
le ticences, of an infinite nui 
self-restra in ts. He is moic 
determ ined not sc much 
things he does as by the t)i 
refra ins from doing. Doctoi 
ing had so long held himsei 
discipline that it had becou 
m atic  to do so; he had 
him self into a proficient a 
into a devoted husband, intc 
and indulgent father. He ha 
tc think of this individual 
he had created  as himself, 
sential sell.

But tonight he recognized ! 
tf.at this conventional and r< 
ble Individual was not hims 
a m ask which he presented 
world. Behind this counterf 
sentm ent there lived anothe 
bold and ruthless and pass 
driven by appetite, drunk w 
sires so long restrained.

He lay sleepless all that 
tw itching on his bed like one 
by pain; and at work next 
was somber-eyed and frownii 
en Mary Ann rem arked thi 
said to him when they were 

" I ’m afraid  my spaghetti 
ag ree  with you?”

"Oh. yes,” he assured her t 
She watched him. "I per 

Ml Je rre il to stay and eat tl 
ol It," she explained.

"A h.” h« assented m a grir 
The girl was disturbed " 

you didn’t mind m y—pietendl 
w e n  there on business." shi 
"1 thought you might prefer 

He said shortly: "1 w asn’t
U ast asham ed of having dine 
you, Mary Ann."

" I  was afraid Mr. Je rre il wt 
understand .”

"W as It tor my sake alon 
you—feared his lU opinion 
asked, in alm ost angry challc 

She looked at him in quic 
prise a t his tone, on guard, y< 
am used. "Oh, of course I’i 
owm reputation to consider, 
she sa id—and turned quickly 

He found no further oppoi 
tor speech alone with her that 
noon; and when he left the 
the m an was read" to riak an;

'’'̂ 1
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Liferafure a Key
The wealth of beauty to which 

lite ra tu re  is the key is absolutely 
illim itable. It unlocks the store- 

I house of all known hum an wisdom 
i and gives the reader freedom  to 

choos.* what he de.sircs.
I If his choice is wise, it broadens 

his thought, intensifies his love of 
j the beautiful, teaches him sym- 

pathy, m akes him capable of en
joying the p leasures of o thers, al
lows him  to feel em otions which 
inspire noble deeds, gives him  
higher am bition in life, with a 
sense of duty and a desire to ful
fill it.

When You Want 
to Alkalize 

Stomach Fast

Try This Amazing Fast Way
--T h e  Phillips** Way
Millions Are Adopting

On every side to<luy people are being 
urged to alkalize their stomach. Aud 
thus ease symptoms of "acid indiges
tion,” nausea and stomach upsets.

To gain quick alkalization, just do 
mis: Take two teaspoons of PHIL
LIPS bflLlv 01* MACiNlvSlA 3(^
minutes after eating. OH — take two- 
Phillips* Milk of hlagnesia Tablett.

Relief^ comes almost at once — 
mualjy in a few minutes. Nausea, 
"gas” •— fullness after eating and 
"acid indigestion" pains leave. You 
feel like a new person.

Tiy this way. Gel either the liquid 
**PhilIips” or the remarkable, new 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tablets. 
I^ch one equals a tens|>oon of the 
liquid. Only 25^ a box at all drug 
stores.
A lso  IN TAIUT SOtM 
Each Uny UblK  
UUiaequi valent 
uf •  iMapoon- 
(Ul ol gMUlM
I*hiUipa’ Milk 
at MmcacilA. ^

P h i l l i p s ,  MILK OF 
MAGNESIA
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Silent Joy
G reat jo y , especially after a  

sudden change of circum.^liincei., 
i.s apt to be silent, and dwell.s ra th 
er in the heart llian on the  
longue.—Fielding.

S O R E M l S
MADE HER

ACHE
ALL OVER

Feels like a 
new woman now
Why tuflrr with muacular palm of rhrunuitiMn, 
nruralsia. lumlmjpi. <,r cN-«t cUU:* TIkjuuimI* 
• ly  Hamlin* Wizard UJ brinci quick rrltef 
•chins leg*, arm*. ch«t. neck. hack. Just ruh it 
•n  rub It in. Make* the akin slow with •'armtU 
—  muaeJe* leel ■notlird — rrlirf comet qtuck. 
PleoKint odor. Will not tUiin clothe*. At *11 
drusgitu.

HAMLINS
WIZARD OIL

F o r  M U S C U L A R  A C H E S  and  P A I N S  
D u .  to R H E U M A T I S M  N E U R A L G I A  

L U M B A G O  C H E S T * C O L O S

Happiness a S tate of Mind
There a re  as m any m iseries be

yond riches, as there a re  on tliut 
side of them , declares r m an of 
g rea t observation. H appiness is 
a s ta te  of mind.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
or bronchial Irritation, you can 

get relief now with Crcomulalon. 
Berlous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chanco 
^ t h  anything less than Creomul- 
Blon which goes right to  the seat 
of trouble to aid nature to  
soothe and heaJ the inflamed mem
o r i e s  as the germ-laden phlegm 
la loosened and expelled

Talle^ c!on*t be dbRx>urafî ed. your 
^nigglst to authorized to guarantee 
C ^m ulslon  and to r e f S n d ^ u r  
monw if you are not satisfied with 

the very first bottle. 
Get Creomutolon right now. (AdvJ

DEPUTY ot the DEVIL
Copyright Ilrn Amu William*.

By Ben Ames Williams
WNU Servic*.

S Y N U I 'S I S

Or ■.jietflin* h laimtiiv and inlentcd 
in iddir aK(*d «uik!(-on ip piiKsi-siied oi cecriv 
tniflv *up«rtnaluiHi nowi-iii Oii-asiiinHlIy he 
i- .ii vM»h lor MiMK-thin* ex li.lu id inary  to 
hapi*en and nave ilie Mixh (ulfilled Greed  
inp meet* Ira le rte li * viealthv ouiincti* 
fr ie rd  o( ttm own airi who (ell* him he 
love* hi* daukhii-T Nanrv and would like to 
n iartv  her Or GieedioK i» plea»cd *"'1 
le ll* Je rre ll he ha* a i-l«'ar Held t .* ,ir \  
htiwevtr I* in love with Oan ‘ 'arlisle  an 
HSiivtant .arofesnoi ai the U niv .raitv who 
ha* little meanrt I’hev diaoux* m arnake  
but decide Ut delay lalkina to net lathei 
about It NarK'v w hi ha* l>een olaytnit ten- 
ni« with Oan that aflerntMiii tell* het fathc 
ahe had beer t>lavinB with a Birl Ir'end 
G reedina know* ihi* i* untrue and (• *ecrel 
Iv eoraced Steiipioii into hl« w ile *  loom  
hi* eve (all* on a m arbli •latueMr which 
he diallke* He •'Ick* ii up wiahins be 
could sm ash ii to bits Suddenly It is 
snatched from *ii* Kra<>[' a* rv an in
visible lorre and oursl asuodei Mrs 

<ireedin* is b m 'hH.v disturbed ovsi the 
m ysterious destruction ol Ihe sta'uelie  The 
doctor reveal* Ilia l ia  Jerrell want* to 
m arry  Nancy On the wav lo a dinner
r>arty a ca i cut* in Ironl nt Gieedin." s He 
aoKrily expresae* Ihe wish that the d i iv . i  
would break hi* neck An instani later an 
accident occur* m which ihi* very ihiuk 
happen! Al the dinnei th« G ieed in ii’* meet 
Prof C arlis le  Oan * lathei and hts dauah 
ter Mary \nn Or Grt-ediOK i* inlr'iiued  
by M ary Ann who i* a surgical nurse M is 
•Greeding tells P n  * ('arlis le  atiout ihe de 
struction ol the ■t.'ituette and he ndicate* 
It might have '.leen caused by a txiller- 
gel*t.” a racketing, mischievous spirit ‘ 
Greedlng pretends lo Nancy that he has no 
objection to Oan Moie m leresled in Mary 
Ann. Dr Greeding induces her lo lake a 
position ir  hi* oHlce Kventually he Hnd* 
he loves her Jerre ll continues to see Nan 
cy . whose love (or Dan is unchanged The 
G reedim :* invite ihe (^arlisle* to dinner Dr 
Greeding discu.sses with Prol C arlis le  Ihe 
subject ol 'pollergeists ‘ Ihe diK’tor tell
ing of tome of hi* uwn experience*, but a t
tributing them to a friend Prol Carlis le  
com m ents “ Me who eats with the Devil 
w ill net-d a long spoon ' The dinner riartv 
1* interrupted by a ca ll tor Or Greeding  
(m m  a neighboring tow-n He asks Mary 
Ann lo accompany him On the ride to 
*«-e the patient Greeding i* extremely hap
py He invites Mary Ann to visit then 
sum m er r»ome It is late when they f.nlsh 
the ca ll Nancy is *(|Bquleted when n- kisses 
her hand on paiting Mrs Greeding up 
braids him when he retuma home Mary 
Ann seeks to leave Grecdlng'a em ploy
ment. He m asks his real interest In her 
and pertua les her to stay Mrs Greed- 
tng and Nancy go to the lake to or>en the 
sum m er house Je rre ll menitona Nancy'a 
Interest in Dan to Dr Greeding. but he 
assures him It ts only superficial and he 
Invites Je rre ll to visit their sum m er place 
(or a weekend Or Greeding la annoyed 
to And Dan there Whe-* Oan lea"es. Dr 
Greeding invites Nancy and Je rre ll to do 
some pistol shooting Je rre ll proves ex
trem ely Inexpert Back In the city. G reed
ing marreuvera to b . invited to dinner by 
M ary Ann
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So they rose; yet he said as a 
rem inder; "T hursday night, then. 
I t ’s se ttled?’’

*’Of course," she agreed, and they 
went out to the car.

Doctor Greeding found himself, 
during the days that intervened, full 
of a lively anticipation. When at 
about seven o’clock on Thursday 
evening he rang her bell Mary 
Ann herself opened the d(x>r; but 
she did not at once bid hini enter. 
He saw that she was flushed and 
w arm , and he said, sm iling;

" I  can see you’ve been standing 
over a hot stove!”

She said in a confused hesita
tion: “ As a m atte r of fact. It isn’t 
ju s t that I’m —hot. Doctor G reed
ing. I’m a little em barrassed , too. 
F ence these blushes.” And she 
explained: "Y oa see. 1 expected
F a th e r to be a t home tonight; but 
th e re ’s some distinguished foreign
er or other, visiting Professor Mid
dleton, and he called F ather half 
at. hour ago. and asked him over to 
dinner. And F ather w ent.”

She added honestly: “ h e  told
m e to telephone you and put off our 
spaghetti till som e other tim e.”

He said, shrewdly am used and 
pleased: "B ut you didn’t ! ” And
h stepped past her >nto the hall.

She confessed, slowly closing the 
door: "W hy, I had it sta rted  al
ready and it seem ed a sham e to 
wa.ste it!”

“ Of course," he agreed. “ And 
now th a t I’m here. I’ve no notion of 
not staying. I t’s a long tim e since 
I ’ve been considered—dangerous.”

She could not well send him away. 
To do so would only serve to lend 
im portance to the unim portant. So 
she laughed and said ; “ Spaghetti 
isn ’t very rom antic. I’m afraid! 
Come on out to the kitchen, and I’ll 
put an apron on you, and you can 
help.”

The preparation  ol suppei amused 
them  both; they lauglied together 
and were gay. While th.jy sat at 
table, they talked at random, and 
afterw ard  he helpeo her with the 
d ishes; but when the kitchen was 
all put to rights, they stood at loose 
ends, not quite certa in  what next to 
do.

“ Now if 1 were a policeman, and 
you w ere a cook, or even a second 
m a id .” he suggested, "w e might 
walk out together, or go to the mov
ies, or find a place to dance! 1 
feel tha t som ething of the sort is 
alm ost required of u s .”

" I  think it woul I be much more 
com fortable to just sit on the side 
porch ,” she decided. “ I t’s dark 
enough now so you needn’t bi afraid 
of being com prom ised!"

"1 don 't feel in the least repre
hensible, or dangerous," he said re
assuringly. " I 'm  too well fed. Ju st 
eitting will suit m e perfectly ."

They did in tact Uay an nour on 
the veranda together, speaking of 
com m onplace things, but softly; 
and som etim es silences enfolded 
them  There were tim es when words 
cam e tumbling to his lips and re
m ained unspoken They might, de- 
!*pile his effort at self-control, have 
found utterance in the end; but in
terruption  cam e, a footstep on the 
walk in fiont of the house

"T h ere ’s F a th e r.” said Mary Ann. 
and rose to go toward the dooi.

Doctor Greeding followed her 
*ril say good night.” he decided 

hurriedly, “Tim e to get along 
home ”

“ Not afraid of F ather are you’’” 
she asked am used; but when they 
cam e to the d<K>r togetiier, it was 
Je rre ll not Protessor Cai lisle. who 
appeared

Jerre lT i eyes met those of Doctor 
Greeding, and the two men stared  
a» one anottier foi a m om ent equal
ly sta rtled

Why was J ■•rrel! h ere’’ Something 
like jealousy awoke in Greeding

Then je rre ll was saying -'wkward 
ly . ” G(kk1 evening Mi.s.« Carlisle 
hello  Ned ” And hi asked ” 1? 
Dan at hom e’’

She shook nei tiead “ No. No. 
nr s in New H am pshire; won t be 
ta ck  till Sundav ’’ And .hen quick
ly. to Doctor G reeding; ” 1 m sorry 
our phone didn t ring Doctor. It 
m ust be out of order Too bad you 
had to com e wav over here , but 
"11 bo ready at six in ih t morn 
ing ”

Doctor Greeding perceiving that 
she waa protecting him te.t a quick 
delight They were thus brought in 
allin ice tc deceive Je rre ll and he 
said readily:

“ It s quite all right 1 needed the 
walk. And I’ll have Thomas pick 
you up at SIX ”

G reeding nodded, waiting, but 
Je rre ll made no movement ic leave 
—and Doctoi Greeding was by 
M ary Ann’s d e .e ttio n  left with no 
p retex t to stay

His tone was calm  as he bid the 
tv*’o good night, but he walked away 
from the house in a deep tu r
moil of conflicting em otions There 
was a storm  of passion in the m an— 
of anger a t Mary Ann. for perm it
ting Je rre ll to stay  thus alone w’lth 
her, in the em pty house. He thought, 
absurdly, of chiding her next day. of 
uttering som e adm onition

But she might rem ind hin. that il 
his ow’n presence there involved no 
indiscretion, certainly she could re
ceive Je rre ll This thought, that J e r 
rell might freely pay Mary Ann 
w hatever attention he chose, swept 
through Doctor Greedin; like a 
s to rm ; Mrs Greeding, from that 
m om ent becam e in his thoughts like 
an iron chain that fettered him and 
held him bound

in order to see her again, .o amend 
the dam age his last word might 
have caused Thomas, without o r
ders, took the road to the Lake; 
but the Doctoi ordered him just to 
stop at the tJarlisles’.

Mary Ann was not at home, how
ever. Professor Carlisle himself 
c .n ie  to the door; and Doctor 
Greeding asked foi ner, lus 
thoughts swift to seek a pretext tcj 
this call. Professor Carlisle said 

“ I'm  sorry ; she s dining with Mr 
je rre ll. Shall I give her some Ties- 
sage?”

Dining with Je rre ll?  Doctor 
Greeding shook at that word as 
though a strong wind blew upon 
him ; but he m anaged to speak easi
ly “ I t’s not im poi'tsn t.” he said. 
'I was just s ta rting  for the Lake. 

«nd stc»pped by on the way; but this 
can wait till Monday.”

Mary Ann could dine tonight with 
Jerre ll. without provoking critic ism ; 
and he and Je rre ll were ot a like 
age, of an equal s ta tu te  both men! 
The only difference betweei them 
lav in the tact th a t—Jerre ll s wife 
was dead, while Myra was alive ' 

While Myra was alive! . His 
dark thoughts focused there

At tlie last village before reaching 
the lake, he bade Thom as telephone 
the island sc that a boat would 
meet th t..i at the landing The 
chauffeur pulled up opposite the 
lights of a d rug-store, and Doctor 
Greeding also alighted as much 
because ne could not bear inaction 

for any other reason While 
Thomas was at the phone, he bought 
a box of candies Myra liked candy 

“ Mrs Greeding will come tt the 
landing s ir .” the man reported 

Doctoi Greeding nodded ” .M1 
.'*ight,” he said, .lolding his tones un
der control

The car turned intc, a gtavel road, 
tortuous and winding, and Thomas 
drove m ore slowly now There

C H A P T E R  V I

Doctor Greeding did not sleep 
I that night at all. He was shaken 
' and trem bling and perspiring; yet 

he felt cold, and he pressed his 
teeth together lo prevent theo cha t
tering . .

M an’s cha rac te r is built o: many 
le ticences, of an infinite num ber of 
se lf-restra in ts. He is molded and 
determ ined not sc much by the 
things he does as by the thingb he 
refra ins ftom  doing. Doctor Greed 
ing had so long held himsel* under 
discipline that it had become auto
m atic  to do so; he had molded 
him self into a proficient surgeon, 
into a devoted husband, into a wise 
and indulgent father. He had com e 
tc think of this individual whom 
he had created  as himself, his es
sential self.

But tonight he recognized the fact 
th a t this conventional and respecta
ble Individual was not himself, but 
a m ask which he presented to the 
world. Behind this counterfeit pre
sentm ent there lived another man. 
bold and ruthless and passionate, 
driven by appetite, drunk with de
sires so long restrained.

He lay sleepless all that night, 
twitching on his bed like one racked 
by pain; and at work next day he 
was som ber eyed and frowning. Ev
en Mary Ann rem arked this; she 
said to him when they were alone: i

" I ’m afraid  my spaghetti d idn’t I 
agree  with you?”

"Oh, yes,” he assured her shortly.
She watched him. ” I persuaded 

Ml Je rre ll to stay and eat the rest 
ot it ,” she explained.

"A h," he assented m a grim  tone.
The girl was disturbed "1 hope 

you didn’t mind m y—pietending you 
were there on business.” she said. 
“ I thought you might pretei it so .”

He said shortly: “ I w asn 't in the 
least asham ed of having dined with 
you, Mary Ann.”

"I was afraid Mr. Je rre ll wouldn’t 
understand .”

"W as it tor my sake alone that 
you—feared his ill opinion?” he 
asked, in alm ost angry challenge.

She looked at him in quick su r
prise a t his tone, on guard, yet also 
am used. “ Oh, of course I’ve my 
own reputation to consider, too,” 
she sa id—and turned quickly away

He found no further opportunity 
tor speecti alone with her that afte r
noon; and when he left the office, 
the m an w as read:* to risk any folly j

Doctor Greeding Did Not Sleep 
That Night at All.

were, a hundred yards short ot the 
landing, som e public garages, one 
of which Doctor Greeding kept un
der rental for the season. At this 
point he said :

"L et m e out here, Thomas. I’ll 
walk down to the wharf. You can 
put up the ca r . and we'll wait for 
you.”

So the chauffeur pulled up, and 
Doctor Greeding alighted. With the 
tox  of candy under his arm , he 
went on down to the lake shore.

The boat approached, its bow 
light shining red and green; Mrs. 
Greeding swung it ir  to the land
ing.

"Hot in tow n?" she asked.
"R otten ,” he saic harshly. 

■‘W here’s N ancy?”
“ At the F risb ies’,” she said. “ Dan 

turned up this afternoon, on his 
way back to Boston, and they’ve 
all gone to picnic down the lake, 
cook supper on the beach.”

At this m ention of Dan's name, 
DiKtor Greeding thrust the clutch 
lever viciously forward, and the 
boat leaped ahead. “ T ired?” she 
asked. “ You seem  tired .”

"I had a hard week.” he agreed 
Then they cleared  the poim of the 
high te rrace  built out into the lake 
in front of the house, and saw the 
boathoij.se lights.

He eased the throttle shut; the 
boat slowed, the broad bow settled 
down into the wuter, checking 
their way. They drifted easily into 
the slip He turned uIT the igiiiliun, 
and the engine died, and he stepped 
out on the wharf. Thomaf was 
making the boat fast a bow and 
stern. He said : “ Good night. Thom
as .”

Mrs Greeding climbed out of the 
boat, and they went up the winding 
path toward the house together.

Doctor Greeding and Mrs. Greed
ing cam e to the big empty house. 
The living-room was lighted, and 
the billiard-room. Tbeit steps eeb- 
oed hollowly. She kissed him. 

"Would you like som e s u p p e r -

crackers and milk or something, 
Ned?”

He shook his head " I ’ll sw im ,” 
he said. “ I’m still hot fronr tow'n. 
How about you?” She never swam 
at night, and he expected her re
fusal. She shook her head

He went upstairs alone, while she 
stayed below Then: “ Myra, will
you bring me my trunks?”

She said, am used: “ You’re the
most hclples^ th ing!” lie  heard her 
coming up the s ta irs  heard her go 
out on the balcony and so return. 
She appeare*! in the open doorway, 
his sw im m ing-trunks in her hand 
He look them.

“ I brought you a box of candy,” 
he said curtly . “ There on the ta 
ble ”

She was fond of sweets. She 
loosed the w rappings, opened the 
hox. “ Bless you.’ ^he raid. ’’You 
never forget do you Ned? 1 know 
I shouldn't eat lh.?m but—”

She chose a caram ei He buttoned 
the tiunks She put the piece of 
candv in her m outh; and mumbling 
the words, she asked casually: 

“ Who did you see ttiis w e e k '” 
This trick of hers speaking when 

lei mouth was full ilw avs exas
perated him ; It acted now like a 
Hrtonatoi on his bottled .ir.ger

” 1 had dinner v ith .Mary Ann 
ast night.” he said, willing to an

noy her.
She pro e.sied: ” Nea. was that

wire? It takes so little to sta rt 
ta lk .”

“ Talk! Talk ' Talk!" he explod- 
ea, his eyes red and wrathful "1 m 
sick to death of your talk! 1 wish 
you’d - ’’

She seemed suddenly to choke, 
as though on the candy m her 
mouth The Doctor starec at her in 
swift dawning understanding He 
took one sl» p toward le r. then, his 
free pale his lips whito while she 
coughed, strangling he went 
abruptly out oi the room, down lo 
the little beach wheie they were 
accustom ed lo swim

He burst into the water with a 
sort of violence, like a man break 
ing chains which boimti him He 
dived and swam undei water far 
out from the shore.

When he cam e lo the surtace 
he heard a motorboat approaching 
It rounded the point of the island. 
Its exhaust suddenly loud and near 
at hand Dc>ctoi Cireeding swam 
back toward the beach, to be clear 
uf Its course; and a moment later 
the boat slid past him into the em p
ty slip, and thh engine died As he 
leached the beach .Nancy, a white 
sliadow in the d.irkness cam e up 
the path with Dan at her shoulder 

Doctor G ieeding 's voict was calm  
and steady as he calk-d: "Hullo,
N ancy”

She had not seen him. “Oh. you, 
F a th e i! ’ she cried, startled  at this 
apparition

“ Yes ” He kissed ner at arm  s 
length, caretul not to wet her “ Hel
lo, Dan.” he said and grasped the 
young m an’s hand 

"W ii*re s M othei?” iNancy asked 
“ She was just s ta iting  to devour 

H box ot candv when I cam e down 
to sw im .” he explait.eU, and they 
went up to the, house together.

At once Doctor Greeding went up
sta irs.

And an instant later he called, 
from the door ot ttieir room up 
there, in tones of terror and de
spa ir:

“ Nancy! Nancy! ^ i c k !  Come 
h e re !”

In the first shock of that desper
ate  a larm . Nancy and Dan stood an 
instant motionless Then Nancy ran 
through the billiard room toward 
the sta irs , and Dan cam e running 

The door into the big south bed
room which Doctor and Mrs G reed
ing shared was open; Nancy cam e 
to the door and saw him bending 
over her m other, who lay across 
the bed

The girl, in her terror, cried 
m eaningless words Then Doctor 
Greeding, even while he m ade au
tom atic elToits at • esuscitation, 
said harshly.

“ S h e s  deaa, Nancy!”
"D ead?” Her voice was a hollow 

whisper.
“ She must have jheked on a piece 

of candy .’ he panted. “ Open the 
windows, quick I”

“ They’re open. Doctor,” Dan told 
him

Nancy brought whisky m a glass, 
and Dix'lor Greeding forceo it be
tween M i s  Greeding s  set tee th , it 
spilled as though out of an over
flowing *up When he saw this, he 
stop|x?d his efTorts, and stood erect. 
n*oking down at his wife * body, 
and then at his daughter. He put 
his arm s around the girl.

“ Nancy, she s gene.” he said 
brokenly, ana held her close 
■’You’ll have to be the steady one. 
Nancy. You’re all I’ve got left, 
now.”

She stood erect in his arm s, no 
wavering in her; but after a mo
ment. releasing herself, she turned 
tc the bed Her m other s garm ents 
were disordered She straightened 
them. Her father helping, they laid 
Mrs. Greeding’s bexly decently 
Then Doctor Greeding drew Nancy 
away.

She saw that ne was sriaKing, 
and flushed and hot Theie was 
v'hiskv remaining m the glass, and 
she gave it to him, “ Here ” she 
said, and manageo a wry smile. 

You need this, yourself.”
He drank the liquoi gagging over 

the fiery draught ” Sht was all 
right not twenty minutes ago.” he 
protested, as though dazed Nancy 
thought dispassionate! • that ne 
• mist be cold, m wet trunss and no 
other garm ent

“ Dry yourself. F ather,"  she 
urged. “Get into som t clothes. ‘ 

She went out ot the roorr., and 
Dan followed her, took her in ms 
arm s Ths door behind them closed, 
She stood in his arm s rigid and 
unyielding, and he said wnisper- 
ingiy:

‘Sweet, sweet. I m so «orry for 
vou!”

"It deesr t seem real So—quics- 
ly—” She cried. “ It c a n t  be! 
There must be something we can 
do.”

"If there was, your father—"' He 
tried to lead her away. “Come 
downstairs, sweet Out of d(X)isl’' 

His arm  through hers, he com
pelled her gently toward the sta irs ; 
but then her father s loor opened, 
and Doctoi Greeding apocared al
ready dressed save 'or hif coat and 
tie He said: "I can’t seem lo
think what to do ’’

Nancy went toward him ; and Dan 
said gravely: ‘T il  wake the serv
an ts—Thomas and the others." He 
left them together went dowi. the 
sta irs and along the path.

Nancy m ade her father come 
uow nstairs They stood before the 
hearth  where—though the night was 
warm enough—a small Hre burned. 
>he cam e beside him and nis arm  
encircled ner They stexx. thus (or 
a long tim e silent, side oy side 

She felt herself outside i  wall, telt 
n harsh b sm e r  between them His 
arm  burned across her shoulders.

Suddenly he said: "I m going
»ut Nancy Alone I can i stay 
here Ask Dan to do—whatever is 
necessary ”

He freed himself almost roughly, 
and departed This leparture was 
like flight. Doctor Greedin* fled 
like a man pursued, out of the 
bouse and along the tortuous path 
through the dark woods He barked 
his shins against boulders without 
Knowing It. blundered into trees, 
still stum bled on

He went nail around the island 
thus, heedless of anything except 
the desire lo oe alone, to nicf? Then 
he cam e to where the path crossed 
an open ledge, and paused there, 
panting peering tu rtiveh all aoout. 
Shadows suriounded him on thiee 
Sides; the dark water slum bered at 
his feet. The verv shadows, and 
the black w ater, setined to his te r
ror ridden fancy to hid( om;nous 
shapes; yet he could brave them.

But when he looked up. he saw 
the unwinking stars, and could not 
suppo.t their steady scrutiny. He 
-Monk bu'-k mto the co \ert ol the 
dark wood and crouched there, his 
.fad in hi.s arm s lernt.iing and 

alone, waiting the stroke that must 
I t c \en  now pit-paring ms desUuc- 
tion.

But by and by. since the human 
soul can by use accustom itself to 
ally agoiiv he bei uiae ,'ulm agoin; 
ea«:<'n sti'^eo at first hv fear, lift

ed its nead. He began to contem
plate in the clear light of norm al 
miiius .11.- Si.iiauon—and to take 
lone therefrom

For none need ever know the 
tru th —since to any sober sense, 
tiu th  it could not be! He pounced 
exultantly upon this thought. Truth 
I* could not be! Coincidence cer
tainly; a black and terrifying co
incidence. But nothing mote. It 
would be m adness to think other- 
vvi.se Hir. wife was dead and grief 
must be his portion. But not fear!

And sudvlenly-his fears thus as
suaged—he grieved because Myra 
was dead, and wept for her, and 
tears were his easement.

n o  Ith C O M I M  i n

N a tu r a l  Iceb o x  in N ew
M e x ico 's  L ava D ep o s its

i A lava bed whose surface is un
pleasantly warm to the touch does 
not seem a likely setting foi a de
posit of perpetual ice Yet in just 
such a Icxralitv. where the brazen 
New Mexican sun beats down upon 
a surface which once was molten 
stone, a deposit ot perpetual ice 
does exist, says Natural History.

Signboards lead the traveler to a 
volcanic sink, an abrupt depression 
of an estim ated depth of seventy- 
five feet This was pioduced w’hen a 
natural tunnel in the lava bed 
caved in. The tunnel was caused by 
the flowing awav ot molten lava 
from the tower part ot the bed 
after the upper surface had cooled 
and hardencHi

Its presence so near the hot su r
face of the ground depends pri* 
m anly upon the fact that lava la 
among Nature s most efficient tem 
peratu re insulators The lava con
tains an infinite number of m inu tt 
pores and cavities, and the dead 
air ui them hinders the t r a n s m it  f 
Sion of heat throufli Uie stone frgfli | 
the aun.

Tailor Put Cliegterton'* 
Prartical Joke to Profit

On one occasion the late G. K. 
Chesterton cam e upon a sign in 
a humble ta ilo r’s window which 
read: "This style m ade to m eas
ure, 45s ” Now Chesterton weighed 
224 pounds and looked every 
ounce. Thinking to em b arrass  the 
tradesm an, he went in. The en- 
U rprising tailor took hi.s m easure 
without a m urm ur. He was told 
lo come bark in two weeks. Out 
of curiosity, he did so.

In the window he .saw his suit 
adorning .-'n elephantine and im 
provised dum m y, and under it 
the legend, "We m ade this suit for 
Mr. i'hesterlun  for 4.5s. No order 
t(x) big for u-^” —Morning Post.

V
a b e c a m e

y o u r

h e a d a c h e s ?

SH E  was “ notonous*' 
fur hrr SKlt hrad- 

aeKts F in a n v a fr im d  
aaid, "W hy  d u n 't vou 
B t̂v* N K a  ■ U ialC *
With Naturc’a Kemcdy 
Tablets) aha o*Ked a Uiorouch 
cleanainf <A poiaoncMi w 
a ootnplrta natural action that 
*h# hadn't rf-wTM-nead (nr af*a. 
Yet to gentX* aroj iHreshinc- 
Try N R* younrK They ar* as 
6ne (ur oonatioation. so u*e(ul .  . 
in wardme on colds. ao-caUtd q  
“ bilioaa spell*** and other iV 
condittons caused by 
faulty elimination.
(MIy 2Sc lor boa oi 
2&m  any drucacora.

Silence Is m Remedy
We all m ake m any m istakes— 

(i ost ot them  in what we say.

Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE
Streni.’tli is extra-lnijiortunt for 

woiuf-n P'llns thnmirb the chunge of 
life. Then the hixly netxla the very 
best DMiirLshment to fortify it against 
the rhange.s that are taking jilaee 

In such eiuses, ('anJul ha.s j>rove«l 
helpful to many women. It In
creases the api*eiite and nhto »llg»*>»- 
tlon, favoring more comjdete truns 
formation <if foo<l into living tissue 
resulting In improve*! nntrltlon and 
hiilhUng up and strengthening of 
the whole system.

Balancing the Chip
A person easily insulted is one 

who cares too much about trifles.

AT L A S T
« COiei BELIEF-TIAT 
M.S0 SPEEDS BECOVEIT
Rarnmibar the nam*: It’a FOI.EY'TI HOhfEV 
A TAKI Drvuble-arUns. * (p* Mt o f iusradiaala 
quickly aiMithaa, relieves ticklms, hacLiDS.eeuab- 
ioR . . . euata irritated thri>at lnuac* to  kaep 
you (mm eoucbins- Aaotbar aet rasMh« tbs  
bruorhiaJ tubaa, loteeuaphlesm.halpabraak up  
a rough dll* to a r<>ld m d  speeds fereerryi For 
quirk relirf and tpeedrd-up tfroar-T. aak y»ur 
druiotiet (of dnuble-artioa rDI KY"k HONEY 
a  TAIL Idaal (ur etuldran. too. 1.1*1* botUaSoday.

Being Wary
Be wary then; best safety lies 

in fea r.—Shakespeare.

In the  M skeap
Manhood, to be resL  connotes 

hum an sym pathy.

SOOTHES HABTS SKM
M others And pure, sn o w -w h ite  M oroline so 
s o o th in g  for b ab y 's  te n d e r  aktn. P in e  fo r  
bu rn s , b ru ises . 10c ja r c o n ta in *  rim re 
a* anich a t  th e  5c s ite . D e S u n d  M oroline

MOROLINE
I T ■ SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

KlUMTSTOMY!
Health cA> 
ocniiri* 
the kilhnt 

• f  RATS, M id. 
COCIOtOACHCS. 

WATERtUGS

C LEcn n c

PASTESTEARNS’
RecogiMard for SS y a m  m  th e  gw n mteed U k r  
ot thaae lood-daatm ying and  dtaaaae-canYuig 
pests. Ask your d ea ltr. M oney hack if It niia.

IN TUBES 35C-IARGE BOXES SliX)

MANGE
M tnge in dogs is a set- 
lou* skin disease aad  
calls fo t prom pt use o f

CLOVOrSMMIQE

T* rrlirves  kct-iag  and  SCftCS
ir tK ttio n ;  k ills  th e  
manse mite* caasiac Sarcoptic Mange; ihanrs 
spread o f  the disease; stimulates hair growth 
on bar* p au h et,d ettfoya  ticks end chieek**- 
Insist on  CLUVEA'S. At all dt«ga>MN

raptulcs aniT liquid fw m  for A oaodam m ai 
tspaules focTapewnraM tad  HouAwotaw 
n n  WTIMMMV RRWOI onaay aaimat ptobr 
Icm. Please amn tion aaimal't age.brted aad asm 

-WriM for k  sodar.

G I  0 \ T R S
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Jack London^s Storij 
Bnnight To Screen

R F Mevfield 1 .A. Allphin
Mr^ R F Mavfield L. L. Blackburn
MiS' .1 't'ph'.ne HanMett Mr- L L. Blackburn
Mr ' Varbr.  ugh a. 1.. Kui'-eii
Hr V F M Mr- B. I. Rusi-ell
Dr. S P RuFiiph ' M J. Holmes
T P Bearden Ml'. Otis Bowj'er
P. 11. K.ri Br‘ ’e Jones
Ml - .1 "11 i.i " land n^h'Tt Fstc.-
M’.a'c r J iies Mr G. T. Jon* '
M 1'.- Fun-er Ja> k Gilliland
Jim A'l . 'v J Of-
Mr- T 11 r.- F 1 Woodley
M' i' Bovi 'UP R 1 KilwimD
S I M Ko - E M It -h* !:

M- " 
V ,

*,C .1-nn ■ Mai l
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B -n ir . .  . ! V\ . P, ( ,1
Bon K Ka

L-:tv Gi;!;'a"d
A. H :i'.' 1 C aa if Floif.
Rov W : ;c 1 F: • - Hampton
Mr- F ' M ’ n Ja E'lorcs. Jr.
Mr. i 1 H W. R.'f'
Mr-. K. :C. - L *i p--nhi!l
G." Cly*ic White
F.rr.i-.'* Mr-̂  Civdc White
San- (li''.,-i.n- ;• M. Mills
R. L. k : .r . ! Ml-'. C. M. Miilf
J. Riip-rt Ja. K .r M ; H. W Marlin
F.rma Le .M ' ne!l 1 Mr'. James P.of.?.
R. C. ' :.rn i L T. South
W. O Wy’ie 1 Warren Hoc.ker
F. W E. t̂ - Billy James
Dr. M ■•. Mefi-wen 1 Cahal riinton
Ml.-' F!;.‘ka Gili.ian*! j 100 per cent firms;
M'. L. Ray ; All i t grular employ* *-s ,
Honu r iT' ; Baird Radio .Shop
Mr<i. H ; ■ r Dr i i Eiar! J-hn on Motor
Mr- B ’ B. ' . • n ‘ f.iUriand PlumEiinpr ,s
San U. Wyiij' E’lroTai Home
Aa. :!' i: :, r  • Nil" '.a: BanC
Bo.-, MrKito- L 1... f
M- A i : T  ̂ W ■ . - * 1 ;:  ̂ CC \
R. I \ A L Cvoavry 

■>I:y f

M 1
l: '. : H i i *■
1. > ■ I’a* r.: h -'iai agi
i ’ j ifig Corn pat

W 1 ■ I>on A: Wyiie c.rocer

oiin.duotin;; tb. = })or:i made a - 
r ia l  s tudy  o f  o p e re t ta  work  in ( '1- 
um b a I ’nivcr.^ily the  i>u..t aumr. ■ r 
under  I’e te r  Dykem a, dean  of music 
educa tion  in Columbia, who is an a r 
d en t  G i lber t -Su l l ivan  en th u s ia s t .

Full reeordintrs of the performan e 
of “Pinafore’ by the traditional Kr. '̂- 
lish, Doyle Carte, are owned by the 
A. C. C. music library and the cii't 
has studitni these in order to presei.t 

j an authentic interpretation.
I Miss Martraret Ehresmann, director 
i of speech arts in A. C. C. is assist- 

injr w |h  the production. Mrs. .Mary 
Coffee Ix>cke, art instructor, in co- 
operatinjr in building; special sets for 
the sta>re.

.M iss Pat Malone, head of the piano 
department, .Mis> hNabtd VauK'hun, 
piano instructor, and Mi.ss .Anudia 
Ba.'kerville, violin instructor are head 
injf aniii Mruniental en."emble which 
will play the accompaniment.'.. D. V. 
Crain, bund instructor, is assistinjf 
with the orchestrati.m.

The A. 1'. C. cast and Mrs. .Adams

•la.k London’s immortal classic is 
brought to the Plaza s.Toen Friday 
and Sat unlay matinee. It i.'̂  the se
quel to London’s first story, "'The 
Call of The Wild.” Reji'.ete with the 
roiiiuiiic of the fur no.th, and filled 
with the drama of the lawltiess fron
tier, “While Fuiik' takes up wlieie 
"Call of the Wild” left off and weaves 
a thrilling story of jfreed and jrold, 
ove and danj^er. lnterniinKe<i with 
the narrative is the biojrraphy of 
Lit;htninK, the miKhty son of Buck, 
dojf star  of “The Call of the Wild” 
and a she-wolf.The cast is made up 
of .Michael Whalen, Jean Muir, and 
exceptionally jrood supportinK play
ers such as Slim Summervile, Charles 
Winninjrer, John Carradine, Jane Dar- 
well and Thomas Bt*cy, with Lijfht- 
nin>r the Dok doinjr his part.

Zune Grey, another jrreut author, 
is responsible for Saturday’s speetac- 
ular picture, “Kin>t of the Royal 
Mounted.” As the title indicates, 
"Kin^r of the Royal Mounted’ is a 
story of Canadas Royal Mounted Po
lice, hijrhliKhted by spectacular action 
scenic Ktanduer, hard ridinjr romance 
and fust shooting: thrills. The cast 
includes Robert Kent, Rosaline Keith, 
and .Alan Dinehart.

COFFEE D .«  AT OUR STORE
SATI KDAV, N()VI:MIU:H 21

FRKF] ('offft* will 1)0 served here all day Saturday 
and we eordiallv invite >oii to eome in and drink a cup 
of delicious .Admiration (’offee whether vou buy or not.

We will al.so make SPRCIAI. PKK'ES on all

(m raceries^ Fritits and Vegetables

You .Arc .Most Welcome In Our Store

We are also offering you valuable Premiums free, ^ivintc 
an M & !M Gift Coupon free with each 25 cent purchase.

See samples of ijifts now' on display in our store.

We Buy Your CREAM—CHICKENS— EGGS 
We iSell You Groceries Meats and Feed

— Your business always appreciated—

W .B.BA RREn& SO N
Groceries, Market, Produce & Cream Station

S ?.K THROAT TU.N SI LITIS In-' 
.*itantly relieved with Anathesia Moi\ 
the wonderful new sore throat reme
dy. A real mop that relieves pain and 
kills infection. Position relief gua
ranteed or money refunded by City 
Pharmacy. 42-3-7

WANTED: All Poultrymen in Baird 
Trade Territory to use M & L Mineral 
fo) wormlnpr your Chickens and Turk
eys. A Flock treatment and a sura 
shot for worms, fully (Tuaranteed. 

Sold only at
33-tf Holmes Drue Co, Baird, Texas

TO  TH E

B IC  CAMS., ,

TO  TH E
 ̂ A M I L Y  D IN N E R

Thanksgiving this y«sr Is a time for real re;-»lcl**'*.
The hr/ne foiets are expc:'<irg yiu  Icr <rn:.rii, • " '
Sou will see msr.v o!d fricncs at the foothall r 

ut regardless of your plans, you w ill find  ̂ t
Greyhound fits perfectly If you are going anywhere. 
Call your agent for details aSout frequent schedules
. . .  liberal stopovsr privileges

Holmes Draft Co
and low fares.

I C r  d ,  T '

G R E Y ^ H O U N H
^ ^ 4  n e 4 ^

T H E  F O R D  V -8 F O R  1937

T h e  N ow  Ford V-8 for 1937 is the 
most beautiful Ford car ever of

fered. It is built in only one size— 
one standard of roomy comfort and 
moilern appearance. But you may 
have either the improved 83-horsc- 
power V-8 engine for maximum per« 
forinanro—or the new 60-borsepowcr 
V-8 engine for iiiaxiiniini economy. 
The smaller eiigifie makes po-fiblc a 
lighter ear — lower operating costa 
— and a lower price.

Wc in v ite  you to  see th is  new 
For<l car, aiul arrange to drive one 
equipped with the engine that fits 
your needs.

ben  you d rive  th e  1037 F o rd  w ith 
th e  8.3-bursepower V’-8  engine, you 
a re  m aste r of a [tower p lan t (bat 
giv«'s c 'verytbing you ra n  pos=ibly 
ileiiiand ill s[ieed am i neeeleration . 
1 fnlay, iuijtrovi d earbur* tiori <-nab!es 
it ft. (!e li\ r  i»'( i b r i l l i u g  p erF o riu - 
ari 'e  w ith  i i in i- iia l lv  Ittw ga iliric
ron -um jttitiii.

T h e  II* w fi'l-hoi pow er V -tv jie  8- 
rv lim le r  ee  iiie d*'lix rs V-8 si" . il!i- 
ii* ' am t :pii tne<*!- 'V* ri i;t eiD

4 8 0

BASE $
PRICES

At D ra rb o rn  P la n t

A N D
UP

Tax«(, D alivsry end Hcndling, 
TirBumpeo, Spore Tire and Accesiories 

Additional
B')dy tvncp nvaik'lil*- with fiO or IVT 
liois*‘p*iW(T « ncini‘ (withiiiit il*i liixi*
e(|iiit,m»-iit I : 'I'uflor S*'*i;in, TiuFir
7 Hiring .S ilan, Fnnlor Si il.iii, Fordor 
Touring .^cilan, Five-wir. low Coupe 
. . . !>»• Liixo tvp.-^. v i ’Ii_5’vb'>r (• 
ji I •. r ' nriri* ; T!.).,;

■ iU'  'an, I'l.r ! .r , - ■ .n. For !.t  
“ 'oriii ill, iu ’-win'1'i'v Ci.u;'r,
R . d-ii-r, l ’ba< fon, Lliib Cal riot-1, 
Coi'.V* it;bl<; G briiiL t ( fiib C upe, 

r  .11.. rlilili ■'< ilan.

Up to  7‘i m il* ’ e n  Iw .u r - w i th  .so- 
lim* itiib '.ag e  so  h ig h  th a t  if r re n te s  

a n  r n t i n  ly  n e w  - la m la r* !  o f  «-«-onomy 

in  m o d e r n  m o to r  e a r  o f ie r a t io n .

A V ' ^O hlZ<£0 FOrtD FIhANCF PLANS
a iiii.tilh, .firr u<u.l i|.,wn-p.).. 

n.riil, liiiys Br.y n<odrl l'Ci7 l ord V-H.l jr  
— fr»'ni any onywb* In iho
V niu-fl Siatr*. A*k yoar Furfl dralrr about 
tho ra«]T paymont plun* of ih# Lnlvrrr.al 

Credit Company.

F E A T U R E S
AMIASANCI — A newly designed ear. Read-
Lamps reressctl in fender aprons. Modem lid- 
type hood hinged at the hark. Larger luggage 
fpare. Spare tire enclosed within body. Com
pletely new interiors. Slanting V-type windshield 
oi etc in all eloocd cars.

COMrORT AND QUIET— hig, roomy ear. Extra 
s)..ice is in tin* Itody, not taken up hy the engine 
under tin* hood. Comfort of tho Center-Poise 
Kiile fnrilier increased hy smoother action of the 
lone-tnpei ing springs, with new pressure lubri
cation. iVfw methods of mounting body and 
engine make this a quieter tar.

S A F E T Y
?AKtJ — F.' sy-\( tion S:,̂ . fv Brakes, of 

*i*» rabi- ai.'*' c*.-̂  luii I'.mtioi t ,̂; *‘ihe safety 
of -cl I', ,I.,I to wbe'.-L’ Si IT-cn* t i;izing—
i .ir inonicntiim is use*! to help .apply the hr.ike«. 
l o t  liov. tliat a!»ont ctiMhird less pedal pre> 
Mir»* IS requiitJ to stop the c.ir.

~"Not an ounce of wood iiseil for strip tiiral 
Hi* *Kiii. I rarne structure all steel, sheathed with 
st< cl ft.iiieis- top, sides and H*»or. All are wehh*d 
into a single steel unit of great strength. Safely 
Class all around at no extra charge.

VOLUME FORTY-NINE.

Our Motto—“TU Neither Blrf 

BAIRO.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized De.ilers

SALES
P H O N E  218

SERVICE
B A IR D , T E X A S

FRrrzi RiTz
SEE H E R E -I  DON’T  LIKE T H A T  
VULGAR SOBRIQUET -  Y O U R  
PLEBEIAN IN SOLENCE IS AAOST 
A N N O Y IN G -A N D  IF YOUR 
INDECOROUS M ANNER DOES 
NOT IMPROVE, I S H A LL RESORT 

TO  AAORE C A U S T IC  . 
V IT U P E R A T IO N   ̂f



AT OUR STORE
n ()Vi:m iu :r 21

served here all day Saturday 
oil to eome in and drink a cup 
L'offee whether you buy or not.

SI*K('IAL PKK'KS on all

its and Vegetables

Welcome In Our Store

valuable l*remiums free, Riving: 
ree with each 25 cent purchase.
now' on display in our store.

CAM—CHICKENS—EGGS 
nceries Meats and Feed

ss always appreciated—

Produce & Cream Station

WANTED: All Poultrymen in Baird 
Trade Territory to use M & L Mineral 
foi 'vonninff your Chickens and Turk
eys. A Flock treatm ent and a sura 
^hot for worms, fully f^uaranteed. 

Sold only a t 
1-7 33-tf Holmes Drue Co. Baird, Texas

F E A T U R E S
— A newly deiifmed ear. Head
'd in fender aprons. M odem lid- 
nged at the hark. Larger luggage 
lire  enclosed within body. Com- 

teriors. Slanting V-type windshield 
loacd cars.

O Q U in — A big, roomy ear. Extra 
• bod}-, not taken up by the engine 
od. Comfort of the Center-Poise 
nrreased by tiinoothcr action of the 
springs, with new pressure lubri- 
methods of m ounting body and 

this a <jdieter car.

w r.'sy . \r tio n  B rak es of
roi luii o in lio i t>; . ‘''i he safety 

dul to w heel.’ Fcil-cni n;izing— 
a is nse*! to helj» apply the b r a k e s .  

Jt a!»out ctir'-lhird less pedal pre >
.d to stop the car.

I ounce of wood used for strurtural 
ic structure all steel, shcatheil with 
op, sides and floor. All are welded 
teel unit of great strength. Safely 
ad at no extra charge.

j r t A U A Z i N E  S E C T I O N

Our Motto—"Tii Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Make# Men Great."

VOLUME FORTY-NINE. BAIRO, CAU.AHAN f Ol NTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, J9.36. N*\MBER .50.

It { b u c Ky, I'm  g o in g  "HD a  U IT S  UP A T  T H £  J O N E S ' 
B\(3 H O U S E  O N  T H E  H IU -

K N O W  W H A T

3 0  O U T  T O  V O U f t .  h o u s e  
A N O  w a i t  T l U  I v 3 E T  
S A C K .  S U C K V

M

0 0 3  »

•  lf»  fcy rm w  Fcatar* ______ ....̂
Tas. Bes- C. 8. PbL  OB.—AO rtsau rm r ,,a

FR ITZI RTTZ
HELLO NI S EE HERE -  I DON’T  LIKE T H A T  
H A M m y /  VULGAR SOBRIQUET —  Y O U R  

O L ' T  PLEBEIAN IN SO LEN CE IS A\OST 
A N N O Y IN G -A N D  IF YOUR 
INDECOROUS M ANNER DOES 
NOT i m p r o v e , I S H A LL RESORT 

TO  M ORE C A U S T IC  . 
-V V IT U P E R A T IO N ' f



Came to Texas in 1852 in a Covered Wagon
Br MAJORIE ROGERS

Marlin. T tia* .
(CoT>rriKht. I tS t , br th« Home Color P rin t Co.)

first train I ever saw was in
r Nava.sota, soon after the H. & T.

Mr.

 ̂ 4 C. WHS built through Navasota
into ‘"'entral Texas.” said Mrs. 

Melvina ilreer Maxwell. 90-year-old pio- 
! ='i r . "ttler of Falls county,
Texas.

Mr .̂ Maxwell was born in 
ier County, Arkansa.s,

K '̂ptember 1, lf^46. and fir^t 
rani tr T-xas in a covered 
va^'-n in l?̂ o2.

*T \v= nt t = visit relatives 
in V-iva. ta.” Mr-.. Maxwell 
- -.^miiu (1. *‘and my aunt 
a-ked nn wh^ t̂her I had 
ov= r  ̂i n a train. I told 
h-r that 1 had not. She 
.-aid Wv would pro down to 

h 'tel and wait for it to 
= im. in, b o. that I must not 
act ‘greenie.’ or let others 
know I had never seen a 
train. We got chairs from 
the hotel larnlady and sat down, 
■̂•=5.-ing th<» railroad track, to wait for 
the train. I was a bit frighten^  
when the whi îtle blew and the train 
came rolling in. hut I did my beet not 
to show it. A little old wood-burn
ing locomotive pulled the coaches. 
T''is trxin.. co^ponpd to a modern tram, 
was a lo w - g o in g  and dinky, but to me 
it looked grand and impoaing.

“There were no good roads or bridges 
in those days. Most of the main-travel
ed roads looked like trails with lots of 
dense brush and tall gras.s on either 
side. We pas.sed .several ‘friendly’ In
dian camps after entering Texas. Fa
ther made signs to the Indians and in 
this wav tried to talk to them. They 
had been hunting and were on their 
way to Indian Territory. We saw lots 
of deer—great droves of them—and 
they were a beautiful sight as they 
tampered over the prairie or stood gaz
ing curiou.sly at u.s.

along the way for part of our daily sus
tenance.

‘‘November 8. 185.3. we pitched camp 
on Fond ( reek, near the town of Travi.s, 
which was not named until after the 
War Between the States. We were 
afraid the tall grass might catch fire, 
and for this rea.son camped in the bot

tom until we could get our 
log houses built. Our house 
was built first and then the 
slaves’ houses built after
ward. Johnson PiX)le, the 
well known Indian fighter 
and his family, were our 
nearest neighbors. They liv
ed six miles from us.

“Mother brought lots of garden and 
f l o u T r  seeds with her from Arkan.saa, 
and we had a fine garden and some 
flowers. Folk came from miles around 
to get vegetables from us. We did our 
trading in (^ameron.

Built With Slave Lal>or
“Ours was a double-log

Mflrin* flrerr 
Maxwell

Dried Veni.son and Combread
“We camped for about two week.s 

nearbv the home of John and ?arah Mc
Lennan, of Waco. They had a two- 
room log house on the banks of Brazos 
river, kept a stock of supplies in one 
room and lived in the other room. We 
bought provisions from them. They 
worsted us to settle in Waco, for few 
families lived in that part of Texa.s. and 
tho.'ie who did live there longed for hu- 
n nn companionship. Our food consist
ed mostly of dried venison and corn- 
bread. VVe hardly knew what a biscuit 
looked like.

“.After traveling over Texas we went 
back to Arkansas and prepared to move 
hrre. In the fall of 185.3 our caravan 
<.f three ox-wagons and two horse- 
vagon?. set out for Falls county, Texas. 

My mother and father rode horseback, 
while the slave women and we children 
rode in the wagons. We brought about 
fifty slaver̂ , with u.-.. Our progress was 
-!- w and it took five weeks of travel 
before we arrived in Fall? county. 
There were no bridges—just fords— 
and swollen creeks or river? sometimes 
delayed us. Our slaves killed prairie 
chickens, deer and other wild game

TIu: BrniPr l^rnhlrm

h as
farmer near Great Bend, Kansas, 

a problem on his hands. colony 
of beavers is gnawing down his cotton
wood trees, hut he cannot shoot or trap 
the animals because that is against the 
law.

The beaver, cousin of the rat, played 
a great part in pioneer commerce. In 
the absence of money, its fur was used 
as a medium of exchange.

Beavers dam streams with trees 
which they cut down on the banks, tow 
into posiMwn. and plaster together with 
mud. Behind the dam are several 
dome-shaped lodges, each of which may 
house as many as 12 old and young 
beavers.

The animals work mostly at night. 
Their chief food is soft bark. Trees 
are felled and the branches, cut to suit
able lengths, towed to the water and 
.sunk near the lodge, one end stuck in 
the mud. When the bark has been 
stripped off, the branch is added to the 
dam.

Engineers say that a beaver dam is 
better built than a dam of the same ma
t e r i a l  b u i l t  by h u m a n  h a n d s ,  
w i t h s t a n d  a n y  o r d i n a r y  flr>od 
t e r .

It
of wa-

7//HV Shot CrIIrts ire Made
p. lil ts -■( shot for shotgun.s are 

u.suallv made in hot towers about 200 
feet high. Molten lead is dropped 
through a .ieve, or drop pan, at the top 
of the tow.'r bi a tank of water at the 
bottom. The falling liquid assumes the 
shape of a raindrop and hardens when 
it hits the water. The shot is then 
poli-^hed by rotating it in a barrel with 
a kind of carbon called graphite.

Of making many books there is no 
end; and much study is a wearinesa of 
the flesh. Eccl. 12:12.

was a
cabin with a real plank floor, 
the only home in that part 
of the country that didn’t 
have a puncheon floor. The 
slaves built a frame, rolled 
logs up on the frame and, 
with a whip-saw, .sawed the 

log;-into planks for the floor. One man 
stood on top of the frame and another 
man underneath it as they sawed up 
and down, following the black lines 
traced on the legs. The other houses 
in that section of Texas either had dirt 
or puncheon floors. I-arge logs split in 
the middle snd the smooth side turn
ed up was called a puncheon floor.

“Chir hou.se cimsi.sted of a long 
open hall with two rooms on each side 
of it, the usual style of pioneer architec
ture. We didn’t have glass windows 
in those days, .so father cut 2x2 feet 
openings through the double log walls, 
with wooden shutters for windows, fast
ened to hinges on the inside. When we 
wished to keep the shutters open, we 
fastened them back to the wall by 
hooks. Father sent to Houston for 
enough nails to roof our house. In 
those days nails were scarce; most folk 
did not use nails in building houses. 
They used wooden pegs. To roof a 
house, poles would be put down across 
the top. rows of boards laid evenly on 
the poleM and then big logs laid on the 
boards to hold them down. Holes were 
bored in the logs and wooden pegs driv
en in the holes to keep the logs from 
rolling off. Our house was comfort
able and we liked it.

Fighting a I'rairie Fire
“We had milk through spring and 

summer. All cows were longhorns. I 
rememlH'r father bought a dressed beef 
for $4, and it was a large beef.

“Prairie grass was usually burned in 
the fall to make better grazing for cat
tle in the spring, and also to keep dowm 
prairie fires. While fa.soinating to look 
upon, nothing was more di.sastrous than 
a prairie fire sweeping over the coun- 
tr>-, with bawling cattle and wdld game 
running before it.

"The hardest work our slaves ever 
did was fighting a prairie fire on one 
Sunday afternoon. I happened to see 
the flames leaping skyward, a mile 
away, and aroused father who had Iain 
down for a little sleep. The earth had 
not been plow

leaving Arkansas. In those days there 
were ‘negro traders,’ who traveled from 
one settlement to another, selling mules 
and negro slaves. They w’ould stop at 
a plantation and ask the owner if he 
w’anted to buy either negroes or mules. 
The ow’iicr took a big chance buying 
from traders as sometimes they had 
mean negroes and the buyer would 
have no w'ay to know this until after 
he purchased the negroes.

“Father bought two fine-looking 
negro men from a trader, paying $1200 
for one of them. These two negroes 
killed our overseer. After they had 
confessed the killing, father held a con
sultation with neighbors and it was 
agreed that the practical thing to do 
was to hang them, and so they did. 
After this incident, father raised his 
own negroes.

“I had been married to Thomas 
Robert one year when war was declar
ed between the North and South. He 
soon left me to join the Confederate 
army. Falls county voted for secession.

Wore Homespun Clothes
“My father realized that the war

was coming and he sent to Houston for 
supplies of sugar, coffee, salt, etc. We 
w’ore home-spun clothes. The slave 
women did the spinning while mother 
did the weaving. It took lots of wov
en material to clothe our slaves. One 
negro w'oman kept the shuttles filled. 
She would run the thread on a cane quill 
and put it into the shuttle.

“Some of our men slaves went to 
Galveston to help build forts or dig 
trenches. Father did not think we 
w'ould lose the war and for this reason 
tried to keep his best negro workers 
near home. He would not let them 
stay in Galveston over a year at a 
time.

“After the war was over, father died 
and mother moved the family to Cedar 
Springs, Falls county, Texas, which was 
not far from the old Tonkoway Indian 
village and the tuwnsite ot histuricai 
Viesca, the seat of government for the

Milam district
ed around our 
fields ami fa
ther was afraid 
the fire would 
bum dowrnthe 
fences — a n d  
m a y b e  o u r  
home. He had 
the n e g r o e s  
set fire to the 
grass close to 
our fences and 
beat the fire 
b a c k  w i t h  
brush brooms 
before it could 
spread further.
VV h e n t h e  
s e e t h i n g  
prairie fire met 
t h e  b u r n t  
gra.Hs around 
t h e  f e n c e s ,  
t w o  h o u r s
later, it died out. The women helped 
by carr>’ing water to the men who had 
become exhausted from heat of the 
flames.

*T happrmid to the flames leap akyward a mile awajr

Negroes Kill Overseer
“The only serious trouble we ever 

had with our slaves was just before

and about 600 men answered the call to 
arms. My husband joined an outfit 
from Milam county and was sent to 
Galveston. He was detailed td drive 
beef cattle to Louisiana to feed the Con
federate soldiers. There were thou
sands of cattle running wild on the Tex
as ranges at this time.

before Texas 
became a Re
public. Lditer, 
we movad to 
Marlin, where 
I since have 
lived.

“Marlin, the 
preaent coun
ty seat of Falls 
c o u n t y ,  was 
just a cross
roads v illa g e  
when we pass
ed through it, 
in 1853, to buy 
axes, from the 
firm of Green 
& Bartlett.’’

“G r a n n y’’ 
M a x w e ll, a s  
she is known 
over Fails coun
ty, is an in

teresting pioneer woman. Her mental 
faculties are unimpaired and she gets 
about spryly for a woman of her ad
vanced age. She is the mother of Mrs. 
Sam Day, Waco, Texas; Mrs. Jeff 
Stuart, Bradley, Oklahoma; Mrs. An
nie Mallard. Cedar Springs, Texas, and
Mark Maxwell, Marlin, Texas.

Texas Postal Sustejn-1836 to 1846
By GLADYS SANDS

Kma* B«ni»r4. Tvmas.
^ C « v r r l |h t .  I fM , by tba Mo m  Color P r ia t  Co.)

CENTURY of progre.ss in the 
Texa.? postal system would be in
teresting reading. However, this 
story reviews, chiefly, how mail 

was handled during the days of the Re
public—from 18.36 to 1846.

One hundred years ago, before Texas 
wa.s annexed to the United States, post- 
riders carried the mails between San 
Antonio and the viceroy of Spain, in 
.Mexico City. Mail-carriers were most
ly Indian runners, w’eather-hardened 
and of great physical endurance. These 
Indian runners were as fleet as horses 
in transporting mail, 
according to Harry M.
Konw’iser. in his book 

The Texas Repub-

master general of the Republic of Tex
as, but the Republic had no finance.^ 
and no equipment w’ith which to estab
lish a postal system.

In the hope of overcoming this diffi
culty. the first Congress of Texas pass
ed an act authorizing the postmaster 
general to solicit funds from the pub
lic and to require that all mail carried 
on routes pay one-third of its expen.se.

There were handicaps to this plan. 
In the first place, the receiver of the 
letter paid for transporting it, unless 
the destination was out of the State. 
Price for deliven’ of a one-page letter 
over a di.stance of 50 miles within the 
State was six and one-fourth cents.

o n

w ill  o n e

lie Postal S y s t e m .
Later, when c o r r e- 
 ̂pondence became more 
general, a Mexican rid
ing a pony and loading 
another pony, w i t h  
mail bags, was the 
method of tran.sporta- 
tion.

Letters in the ar
chives of the Univer- 
.sity of Te.xa.s reveal 
c o n s i d e r  able corre
spondence between Ste
phen F. .Austin and 
.Mexican officials con
cerning American colo
nists. Mail destined 
for other points than 
.Mexico wa.s usually car
ried horseback from , . . . '
Texas to Louisiana, or Mi.ssissippi, and 
ff)rwarded to it.s destination from those

Records of earliest Texas postal de
livery "how a single sheet manuscript, 

side of which was used for cor
respondence and the other side for the 
address and postal markings, hand- 
.stamped for postage, and paid for by 
the receiver of the letter. No envelopes 
or printed .stamps were in use at that 
time.

Texas* First Postal System

tion of this kind for the carrying of 
mail in Texas.

Financial worries were not the only 
drawback to this early postal system. 
Roads were bad, bridges few, and high
waymen lurked in out-of-the-way places, 
ready to rob the carrier at some lonely 
spot.

The first time« a highwayman was 
caught robbing the Texas mails he 
learned a le.s.«?on. Penalty for the first 
offense was ten years in prison, but if 
caught in the unlawful act a second 
time the penalty was death.

Gradually more money was appro
priated by the Texas Congress for post- 
office purposes. By Januar>', 18.39, 

$50,000 had been set 
aside for the cat'rj’ing 
of mails, and a great 
number of new routes 
established.

carried passengers as well M mail.
During the War Between the States, 

almost every small town had Its post' 
office and when the Confederacy took 
over the mails in seceded States, au
thorities could not supply enough 
stamps to meet the demand. As a con
sequence, there were few stamps for 
mailing of letters.

The pale blue bu.st of Jefferson 
Davi.s, which distinguished the most 
common type of Confederate stamp, is 
absent from many Texas-mailed letters 
of the Civil War days. In its place one 
finds penciled or ink markings on let
ters of that period. Many of these are 
so rare and unusual that price quota
tions in stamp catalogues are inviting 
to stamp collectors.

Goliad Stamp.s That Are Valuable

k  coTpr* addreffned to Stephen F. Aontin and maHed at NarogdorhM, 
Texaa, in 1S.12.

Magazines and pamphlets were one 
cent a sheet. If a voluminous cor
respondent wrote several pages to a 
friend 200 to 300 miles distant and the 
friend was unable to pay transportation 
charges upon arrival of letter, the Tex
a.s postal system was out that much 
money.

Early Mail Ronten
Among these early 

routes, says Konwiser, 
one route began at San 
Felipe de Austin in 
what is now Austin 
county, and extended 
to Cantonment Je.ssup, 
then on to army head
quarters at Bexar, now 
Brazoria county. An
other early route cov
ered the distance of 118 
miles from San Felipe 
de Austin to Robbins, 
now Houston county. A 
lone mail-carrier, horse
back, could u s u a l l y  
travel this 118 miles in 

Other post-roads w’ere

Mail-Carriers Paid in Land

Stamp catalogues of today contain 
nnn# of th*»se postal covers (single sheet 
letters folded in the center) and few, 
if any, are known to exist, except in the 
University of Texas archives.

The first regular postal system for 
Texa.s was inaugurated December, 1836, 
during the Presidency of (ieneral Sam 
Houston. John Rice Jones, a boyhood 
playmate of Stephen F. Au.stin in Mis
souri, having had previous experience 
as a postmaster, was appointed post-

The letters that did go through the 
mail and were paid for by recipients 
were far too few to pay postal expenses, 
and in 1837 the Texas Congress had to 
do .stimething about paying off a year's 
salary to the mail-carriers. Texas was 
rich in land, so an agreement was enter
ed into whereby anyone having an ac
count against Texas for the carrying of 
mails might take it out in land at 50c 
an a<’re, if and when taken out in tracts 
of less than .350 acres and in the form 
of a square.

It was about this time that the Tex- 
af Congress appropriated $1,000 to as
sist mail deliveries, the first appropria-

three days, 
gradually established and rates low’er- 
cd as postoffice receipts became great
er.

Records show no postage stamps of 
this period other than those supplied by 
the hand-stamping of the postma.ster or 
the mail-carrier. Postal catalogues 
show no prices of Texas stamps earlier 
than 1861 to 1865. During days of the 
Republic, mail-carriers w r o t e  t h e  
amount of postage paid on a letter after 
the receiver of letter had paid the fee, 
which was required in the form of gold, 
silver, or exchequer bills of the Repub
lic.

After entering the Union, Texas was 
partly relieved of responsibility of mail 
delivery, the State postal system be
coming a part of the regular postal sys
tem of the United States. Under the 
national system, longer routes were es
tablished and much of the mail carried 
in stage coaches. One of the longest 
routes was from El Paso, Texas, to 
San Diego, California. Stage Coaches

The little garnet square of Goliad, 
with the name of the town spelled out 
and a 6 in the center, is quoted in 
stamps catalogues at $1,500; and an
other stamp carrying the numeral 10 
with the name Goliad misspelled, is list
ed at the same price. There are nine 
varieties of these Goliad stamps, all of 
them valuable.

The reddish brown Victoria stamp of 
this period, bearing the number 5 or 
the green one with a 10, are valued at 
$700 to $800, respectively.

From Gonzales comes, perhaps, the 
quaintest Texas stamp on record. Its 
history goes back to the Confederacy 
when John B. I.aw, of Gonzales, found 
himself elevated to the position of post
master. Stamps being scarce, he used 
for a postal label one of the advertising 
stamps of the drug store and book shop 
which he operated. As a rare speci
men, the (Toleman and Law stamp, 
found on letters or on covers of old 
book.s, i.s today valued at $1500 in stamp 
catalogues.

The Beaumont stamp, either the 
square yellow or the square pink of 
the 10 denomination, is in the $1500 
class; and the Helena edition of the 
early sixties, the buff 5 or the gray 10, 
is ^ o ted  at $17.50 in stamp catalogues.

The Richmond stamp, a 5c-stamp, 
was printed on the envelope and is 
valued at from $75 to $90.

In striking contrast to this slow de
livery of mail when Texas was a Re
public, is the efficient systrnn now pre
vailing. For example, an air-mail let
ter sent from Dallas or Fort Worth to 
New York City, is deliver^ there 10 
hours after mailing; from Houston or 
San Antonio it is delivered in 12 hours. 
The same letter by rail is delivered in 
40 hours. Back in 1836, a letter from 
Texas to New York City, If delivered 
at all, would require from eight to ten 
weeks to reach destination.

But he that is joined onto the Lord 
is one spirit. I Cor. 6:17.
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CURRENT tEi
Baby Shows

[ABY shows should be joyful occa
sions. They are always so at 
the start, but may end in gloom 
or something far Worse.

September 19th, they had a big baby 
show on Coney Island, N. Y. More than 
300,000 spectators looked on as 400 
proud, beaming, hopeful mothers parad
ed their babies up and down the beach 
that the judges and the great throng 
might admire them. The weather was 
balmy—just right for babie.s—dres.sed 
as they were in the scantiest of co.s- 
tumes, so as to display their fine points 
to best advantage. Many floats, beau
tifully decorated, were in lim*. Joy was 
unconfined, all went merry, until the 
time came for the judges to announce 
their decision. As the awards ended, 
gloom took the place of joy among the 
mothers at the wretched taste of the 
judges. Anger flared up. Many things 
were said not in the lea.st complimen
tary to the judges, although the poor 
judges did their best to render a fair 
and impartial decision.

There are some things a wdse man 
never does—and one less wise only 
once—that is, to act as judge at a baby 
show.

Illiterates in High School
When is one illiterate? Dr. J. L. 

Tildsley, assistant superintendent in 
charge of the high schools of New York 
City, answers the question as it applies 
to the pupils under his charge as fol
lows:

“A boy or girl ha.s to be regarded as 
illiterate who cannot read the ordinary 
textbooks—history and so on—which 
are necessary to education in a high 
school; who cannot express ideas in 
writing; who cannot work out, let us 
say, operations with common fractions 
and decimals.’’

He says that there are 50.000 of these 
illiterates in the high schools of New 
York City. Of 5,000 freshmen, about 
14 years of age, almost one-fifth of the 
whole number are illiterate. It isclaim- 

that this pro]X)rtion holds in other 
cities of the countrj'. Possibly so. We 
recently heard the complaint from a 
city librarian that many of the children 
who patronized the library could do lit
tle more than look at the picture.s—that 
reading with understanding was beyond 
the ability of many 12-year-old chil
dren. One of the best teachers of 
arithmetic 1 have known .said that chil-' 
dren could not solve problems because 
they could not read them.

I)r. Tildsley assigns the following as 
causes for this deplorable condition: 
('lasse.s of thirty-five to forty-five and 
even fifty; improper methods; the pre.s- 
sure on teachers to promote pupils who 
do not know the work, and multiplica
tion of the instruments of education— 
opportunities for self-expression and 
self-development — taking away the

Mmi-Eiititu] Sharks

Hiuje BcehiiH!

child’s attention from the essei 
is no kindness, so it is argued 
a child this wide range of subj 
then allow him to neglect rea< 
arithmetic.

We wonder whether our hig 
pupils in the Southwest are 10.*̂ 
ate than are those of New Yor 
po.ssible that one-fifth of then 
read with understanding and ar 
to perform operations involvii 
tions? We hope superintende 
test their pupils to find out.

Trouble in Pale.stlne
Something like civil war pn 

Palestine—the Palestine of B: 
tory. The native Arabian pc 
resents very' keenly the influx 
that have come to make their 
the land of their ancient ai 
There have been a few skirmi 
tween small bands, and sniping 
sccm.s to be a frequent Arab 
As the numbers of Jews increai 
will probably be increased hos 
the part of Arabs, resulting 
violent outbreaks.

Great Britain, which has a i 
from the League of Nations fc 
tine and the region across th 
Jordan, has many soldiers i 
countries, w’ho can easily put d* 
general uprising of Arabs, but a 
not altogether suppre.ss snipinj

Referendum on War

'The stor>’ of a near-tragedy in the 
South Seas was told the other day when 
the steamer Hauraki docked at San 
Francisco. The vessel had on board 
17 persons who had clung for two days 
to a capsized schooner between the 
islands of Apia and Pago Pago in the 
Samoan group, while hungry sharks 
circled about.

It is a miracle that they survived, for 
the sharks of the South Seas are no
torious man-eaters. They often follow 
boats and canoes at night, nipping at 
the oars and paddles and sometimes 
tearing them away from the hands of 
rowers. There are authentic cases 
where large sharks have even capsized 
canoes to get at the occupants.

One such incident occurred several 
years ago, when 40 natives, crossing in 
canoes at night between islands several 
miles apart, were caught in a squall. 
One of the canoes was swamped and the 
occupants were seized by sharks which 
had been following the fleet of boats. 
A fe\v minutes later great numbers of 
maddened sharks were seizing the out
riggers and swamping the canoes to de
vour the occupants. Only two natives 
escaped to tell of the horror.

One of the largest, swiftest and most 
voracious of man-eating sharks is the 
great white pelagic, which sometimes 
reaches a length of 40 feet in tropical 
waters, according to the eiicylopedia 
Brittanica. Its teeth are large, tri
angular with sharp serrated edges. The 
tiger shark is another large vicious 
man-eater. All sharks, however, are 
not of the man-eating species.

At the time America entc 
World War there were a few \ 
the question of our participatioi 
or any other war should be det 
by a national referendum. A 
war was over, those who h( 
opinion grew more vocal. Ther 
strong sentiment in favor of a 
(him.

Recently the Institute of Publ 
ion took a nation-wide poll on t 
tion: “In order to declare war
Uongress be retpiired to obtain 
jiroval of the people by a 
vote?”

More than 71 per cent said 
'Fhose of all occupations votec 
affirmative. Of the women, 
cent voted in the affirmative.

Some comments in favor of 
position were:

“I’m a mother. I’d rather 
niy boy’s future than leave it 
gress.”

“It’s the people who fight—i 
gress.’’

“('ongre.ss .shouldn’t send t 
death without asking them fir 

Tho.se against a referendum 
something to say:

“If Congress doesn’t know ’ 
declare war, God help us.’’

“The delay might be dangero 
“The method in use at pres 

w'orked satisfactorily.’’
The responsibility of declarinj 

placed on Congress by our Cons 
and a change in it will be nece 
we are to It'ave the question tc 
of the people.

As the vote would indicate, < 
pie would avoid war if it were 
so to do honorably. Nor are vvi 
ent in this respect from people < 
nations. We are better off thi 
however, for they look upon ws 
evitable. A traveler recently i 
from F ûroi)e reports that in 
country he visited the people ne 
“If w’ar comes,” but always, “W 
comes.”

For many years our peopl 
wished for peace, and oup gove 
w’hatever party has been in |X ) \  
truly represented them in this t 
At this time we are fortunate 
ing a peace-loving man as Seen 
State. He has recently said: 

‘‘Our task is to formulate ou‘ 
w’ishes and wisdom of a popular 
racy a sound foreign policy wh 
insure peace.”

Personally, w’c believe that if 
careful to .select wi.se, cool-head 
for Congressmen, W’e can safe! 
the question of peace and war t

Child Labor

What is b(4iev(‘d to he the largest 
beehive in the world was found not long 
ago in an Australian forest. It meas
ures 21 feet across, is more than 36 
feet highj and weighs almost a ton.

The hive is the home of a vast swarm 
of Tasmanian black bees, w’hich manu
facture a special honey valuable for 
medicine. It is located in the top of a 
hujre eucalyptus tree. The honey re
moved from it—7,000 pounds—is said 
to be worth several thousand dollars.

A little boy lay dying. His ' 
parents told him that he w’ould 
to heaven and be with Jesus. F 
od, “I don’t want to go to hei 
want to play.” The poor Htth 
spoke for all normal children.

“All w’ork and no play rtiake.s 
dull boy.” Equally axiomatic 
say, "All play and no work inak 
a selfish boy.” No child is w( 
having some work suitable to 1 
He should early in life have 
things to do in and around th< 
and thes(! responsibilities shoul< 
creased with increasing years, 
other way can the feeling of ob 
and duty be so well developed.

Certain schools of philosophc 
even teachers who base their i 
on this philo.sophy, would stri 
word “duty” from their vocabuli 
appeal to the child only through 
terest. But strong men and 
able to do the world’s work brav 
well, will never be developed 
such way. Some of these psych 
demonstrate *’iat if a child is i 
to do anything against his will
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Wore Homespun Clothes
“My father realized that the war 

was coming and he sent to Houston for 
supplies of sugar, coffee, salt, etc. We 
wore home-spun clothes. The slave 
women did the spinning while mother 
did the weaving. It took lots of wov
en material to clothe our slaves. One 
negro woman kept the shuttles filled. 
She would run the thread on a cane quill 
and put it into the shuttle.

“Some of our men slaves went to 
Galveston to help build forts or dig 
trenches. Father did not think we 
would lose the war and for this reason 
tried to keep his best negro workers 
near home. He would not let them 
stay in Galveston over a year at a 
time.

“After the war was over, father died 
and mother moved the family to Cedar 
Springs, Falls county, Texas, which was 
not far from the old Tonkoway Indian 
village and the townsite of historical 
Viesca, the seat of government for the

Milam diatrict 
before Texas 
became a Re
public. Later, 
we moved to 
Bfarlin, where 
I since have 
lived.

“Marlin, the 
present coun
ty seat of Falls 
c o u n t y ,  was 
just a cross
roads v illa g e  
w’hen we pass
ed through it, 
in 1853, to buy 
axes, from the 
firm of Green 
& Bartlett.”

“G r a n n y” 
Ma X w e 11, as  
she is known 

e »w»y.- over Falla coun
ty, is an in

teresting pioneer woman. Her mental 
faculties are unimpaired and she gets 
about spryly for a woman of her ad
vanced age. She is the mother of Mrs. 
Sam Day, Waco, Texas; Mrs. Jeff 
Stuart, Bradley, Oklahoma; Mrs. An
nie Mallard. Cedar Springs, Texas, and 
Mark Maxwell, Marlin, Texas.
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carried passengers as well aa mail.
During the War Between the States, 

almost every small town had ita post- 
office and w'hen the Confederacy took 
over the mails in seceded States, au
thorities could not supply enough 
stamps to meet the demand. Aa a con
sequence, there were few stamps for 
mailing of letters.

The pale blue bust of Jsffsrson 
Davis, which distinguished the most 
common type of Confederate stamp, is 
absent from many Texaa-nuiiled letters 
of the Civil War days. In ita place one 
finds penciled or ink markings on let
ters of that period. Many of these are 
so rare and unusual that price quota
tions in stamp catalogues are inviting 
to stamp collectors.

Goliad Stamps That Are Valuable
The little garnet square of Goliad, 

w'ith the name of the town spelled out 
and a 5 in the center, is quoted in 
stamps catalogues at |1,500; and an
other stamp carrying the numeral 10 
with the name Goliad misspelled, is list
ed at the same price. There are nine 
varieties of these Goliad stamps, all of 
them valuable.

The reddish brown Victoria stamp of 
this period, bearing the number 5 or 
the green one with a 10, are valued at 
$700 to $800, respectively.

From Gonzales comes, perhaps, the 
quaintest Texas stamp on record. Its 
history goes back to the Confederacy 
when John B. Law, of Gonzales, found 
himself elevated to the position of post
master. Stamps being scarce, he used 
for a postal lab l̂ one of the advertising 
stamps of the drug store and book shop 
which he operated. As a rare speci
men, the Coleman and Law stamp, 
found on letters or on covers of old 
books, is today valued at $1500 in stamp 
catalogues.

The Beaumont stamp, either the 
square yellow or the square pink of 
the 10 denomination, is in the $1500 
class; and the Helena edition of the 
early sixties, the buff 5 or the gray 10, 
is ^ o ted  at $1750 in stamp catalogues.

The Richmond stamp, a 5c-stamp, 
was printed on the envelope and is 
valued at from $75 to $90.

In striking contrast to this slow de- 
livery of mail when Texas was a Re
public, is the efficient system now pre
vailing. For example, an air-mail let
ter sent from Dallas or Fort Worth to 
New York City, is delivered there 10 
hours after mailing; from Houston or 
San Antonio it is delivered in 12 hours. 
The same letter by rail is delivered in 
40 hours. Back in 1886, a letter from 
Texas to New York City, If delivered 
at all, would require from eight to ten 
weeks to reach destination.

But he that is joined ante the Lord 
is one spirit. I Cor. 6:17.

CURRENT iEDnvRiAL) COMMENT
• Baby Shows

i.ABY shows should be joyful occa- 
!> sions. They are always .so at 

the start, but may end in gloom 
or something far Worse.

September 19th, they had u big baby 
show on Coney Island, N. Y. More than 
300,000 spectators looked on as 400 
proud, beaming, hopeful mothers parad
ed their babies up and down the beach 
that the judges and the great throng 
might admire them. The weather was 
balmy—just right for babies—dressed 
as they were in the .scantiest of cos
tumes, so as to display their fine points 
to best advantage. Many floats, beau
tifully decorated, were in lim\ Joy was 
unconfined, all went merry, until the 
time came for the judges to announce 
their decision. As the awards ended, 
gloom took the place of joy among the 
mothers at the wretched taste of the 
judges. Anger flared up. Many things 
were .said not in the least complimen
tary to the judges, although the poor 
judges did their best to render a fair 
and impartial decision.

There are some things a wdse man 
never does—and one less wise only 
once—that is, to act as judge at a baby 
show.

•  * •

Illiterates in High School
When is one illiterate? Dr. J. L. 

Tildsley, assistant superintendent in 
charge of the high schools of New York 
City, answers the question as it applies 
to the pupils ujider his charge as fol
lows :

“A boy or girl has to be regarded as 
illiterate who cannot read the ordinary 
textbooks—history and so on—which 
are necessary to education in a high 
school; who cannot express ideas in 
writing; who cannot work out, let us 
say, operations with common fractions 
and decimals.”

He says that there are 50.000 of these 
illiterates in the high .schools of New 
York City. Of 5,000 freshmen, about 
14 years of age, almost one-fifth of the 
whole number are illiterate. It isclaim- 

that this projjortion holds in other 
cities of the countr>'. Possibly so. We 
recently heard the complaint from a 
city librarian that many of the children 
who patronized the library could do lit
tle more than look at the pictures—that 
reading with understanding was beyond 
the ability of many 12-year-old chil
dren. One of the best teachers of 
arithmetic I have known said that chil-- 
dren could not solve problems because 
they could not read them.

Dr. Tildsley assigns the following as 
causes for this deplorable condition: 
Classes of thirty-five to forty-five and 
even fifty; improper methods; the pres
sure on teachers to promote pupils who 
do not know the work, and multiplica
tion of the instruments of education— 
opportunities for self-expression and 
self-development — taking away the

Man-Eatimj Sharks
The stor>' of a near-tragedy in the 

South Seas was told the other day when 
the steamer Hauraki docked at San 
Francisco. The vessel had on board 
17 persons who had clung for two days 
to a capsized schooner between the 
islands of Apia and Pago Pago in the 
Samoan group, while hungry sharks 
circled about.

It is a miracle that they survived, for 
the sharks of the South Seas are no
torious man-eaters. They often follow 
boats and canoes at night, nipping at 
the oars and paddles and sometimes 
tearing them away from the hands of 

• rowers. There are authentic cases 
where large sharks have even capsized 
canoes to get at the occupants.

One such incident occurred several 
years ago, when 40 natives, crossing in 
canoes at night between islands .several 
miles apart, were caught in a squall. 
One of the canoes was swamped and the 
occupants were seized by sharks which 
had been following the fleet of boats. 
A fe v̂ minutes later great numbers of 
maddened sharks were seizing the out
riggers and swamping the canoes to de
vour the occupants. Only two natives 
escaped to tell of the horror.

One of the largest, swiftest and most 
voracious of man-eating sharks is the 
great white pelagic, which sometimes 
reaches a length of 40 feet in tropical 
waters, according to the encylopedia 
Brittanica. Its teeth are large, tri
angular with sharp serrated edges. The 
tiger shark is another large vicious 
man-eater. All sharks, however, are 
not of the man-eating species.

Huge BeehisH!
What is believed to he the largest 

beehive in the world was found not long 
ago ill an Australian forest. It meas
ures 21 feet across, is more than 30 
feet highj and weighs almost a ton.

The hive is the home of a vast swarm 
of Tasmanian black bees, which manu
facture a special honey valuable for 
medicine. It is located in the top of a 
huge eucalyptus tree. The honey re
moved from It—7,000 pounds—is said 
to be worth several thousand dollars.

child’s attention from the essentials. It 
is no kindness, so it is argued, to give 
a child this wide range of subjects and 
then allow him to neglect reading and 
arithmetic.

We wonder whether our high school 
pupils in the Southwest are less illiter
ate than are those of New York. Is it 
possible that one-fifth of them cannot 
read with understanding and are unable 
to perform operations involving frac
tions? We hope superintendents will 
test their pupils to find out.

* * *
Trouble in Palestine

Something like civil war prevails in 
Palestine—the Palestine of Bible his
tory. The native Arabian population 
resents verj' keenly the influx of Jews 
that have come to make their home in 
the land of their ancient ancestors. 
There have been a few skirmishes be
tween small bands, and sniping at Jews 
aecm.s to be a frequent Arab pa.stimc. 
As the numbers of Jews increase, there 
will probably be increased hostility on 
the part of Arabs, resulting in more 
violent outbreaks.

Great Britain, which has a mandate 
from the League of Nations for Pale.s- 
tine and the region across the River 
Jordan, has many soldiers in these 
countries, who can easily put down any 
general uprising of Arabs, but who can
not altogether .suppre.ss sniping.

* * *
Referendum on War

At the time America entered the 
World War there were a few who said 
the question of our participation in that 
or any other war should be determined 
by a national referendum. After the 
war was over, those who held that 
opinion grew more vocal. There is now 
strong .sentiment in favor of a referen
dum.

Recently the Institute of Public Opin
ion took a nation-wide poll on the ques
tion: “In order to declare war, should
t’ongress be required to obtain the ap
proval of the people by a national 
vote?”

More than 71 jier cent said “Yes.” 
Those of all occupations voted in the 
affirmative. Of the women, 81 per 
cent voted in the affirmative.

Some comments in favor of the pro
position were:

‘Tm a mothci. I’d rather vote on 
my boy’s future than leave it to Con
gress.”

“It’s the i>eople who fight—not Con
gress.”

“Congre.ss shouldn’t send them to 
death without asking them first.”

Those against a referendum had also 
something to say:

“If Congress doesn’t know when to 
declare war, God help us.”

“The delay might be dangerous.”
“The method in use at present has 

worked satisfactorily.”
The responsibility of declaring war is 

placed on Congress by our Constitution, 
and a chatige in it will be necessary if 
we are to leave the question to a vote 
of the people.

As the vote would indicate, our peo
ple would avoid war if it were possible 
so to do honorably. Nor are we differ
ent in this respect from people of other 
nations. We are better off than they, 
however, for they look upon war as in
evitable. A traveler recently returned 
from h^urope reports that in every 
country he visited the people never say, 
“If war comes,” but always, “When war 
comes.”

For many years our people have 
wished for peace, and our government, 
whatever party has been in |X)wer, has 
truly represented them in this attitude. 
At this time we are fortunate in hav
ing a peace-loving man as Secretary of 
State. He has recently .said:

“Our task is to formulate out of the 
wishes and wisdom of a popular democ
racy a sound foreign policy which will 
insure peace.”

Personally, wc believe that if we are 
careful to select wise, cool-headed men 
for Congressmen, we can safely leave 
the question of peace and war to them. 

* • *
Child Labor

A little boy lay dying. His weeping 
parents told him that he would soon go 
to heaven and be with Jesus. He gasp
ed, “I don’t want to go to heaven. I 
want to play.” The poor little fellow 
spoke for all normal children.

“All work and no play makes Jack a 
dull boy.” Equally axiomatic it is to 
say, “All play and no work makes Jack 
a selfish boy.” No child is worse for 
having som^ work suitable to his age. 
He should early in life have definite 
things to do in and around the home, 
and these responsibilities should be in
creased with increasing years. In no 
other way can the feeling of obligation 
and duty be so well developed.

Certain schools of philosophers, and 
even teachers who base their methods 
on this philo.sophy, would strike the 
word “duty” from their vocabulary and 
appt*al to the child only through his in
terest. But strong men and women, 
able to do the world’s work bravely and 
well, will never be developed in any 
such way. Some of these psychologists 
demonstrate *\at if a child is required 
to do anything against his will he is in

great danger of being driven in.sane. 
We respect philosophy when it is in 
accord with human experience, but we 
know that all these philosophers are 
wrong, for human experience through
out the ages has been against such 
absurdities. F]ven now, there are spoilt 
children, horrible examples of the ef
fects of such a philosophy put into prac
tice, in every neighborhood.

The boy on the farm would rather 
hunt rabbits than go to school; rather 
go fishing than .set out onions, cabbage 
plants or sweet potato slips; rather play 
marbles than w»ed the garden; rather 
play baseball than chop cotton; rather 
hunt .s(iuirrels than pick cotton. To 
make it harder on him, he .sees other 
boys in the neighborhood doing these 
things and wonders why his daddy 
keeps him at work when some other 
hoys are having a good time. Later, he 
wouki like to drive the .Model-T to town 
than to drive the cultivator from one 
end to the other of the rows. But 
all these things are good for him, and 
he begins very early to take an interesl 
and a joy in them and a jiride in doing 
them well. He gains that feeling of 
proprietary interest in the products of 
his labor which is .so essential to the 
stability and welfare of our social and 
economic order. While there should In? 
time for play and recreative jiur.suits, 
yet, by reason of his work, a boy will 
find more zestful joy in them.

The child in the city is not .so fortu
nate. There is no wood to cut and get 
in; no water to draw; no cows to milk 
and pen; no hogs and chickens to feed 
—nothing but jilay unless he can get a 
job outside the home. Fortunately for 
the girls tht're are still floors to sweep, 
beds to make up, and dishes to wash. 
These things help to develop in the 
girls a feeling of duty, responsibility 
and obligation, which is refk*cted in 
their .school work. The average city 
girl is a better pupil than her brother.

Just as surely as work on the farm and 
in the home, if in rea.son, is beneficial to 
any child, just so surely is work in fac
tories injurious. esi)ecially to those of 
tender years. The hours are often too 
long. There is dust in coal mines; 
there is fine lint in the air of cotton 
mills, and both of these get into the 
lungs of immature children workers 
and often ruin their health.

It was to protect children from the 
exploitation by some—not all—indus
trialists that the Child I.»iibor Amend
ment was .‘submitted to legislatures by 
Congress. In our judgment, it is too 
drastic and would defeat its own ends. 
If it were rewritten, shorn of its ob
jectionable features, and re-submitted 
to the legislatures, there is little doubt 
that it would be ratified speedily and 
become a ])art of our Constitution.

Bill Collectors
The bill collector’s lot is not altogeth

er a happy one. He has a fine time 
when people are ready and willing to 
pay, but he finds some who are out of

funds and others who will never settle 
their accounts if they can get out of 
it. He is the victim of the errors in 
judgment of the credit man. There is 
no one at home when he calls; he won
ders why so many men have to be out 
of their offices so much of the time 
about the first of the month. He hnars 
all kinds of hard luck stories; at times 
he has to take tongue lashings from 
angry women. Doors are slammed in 
his face. Recently, in F'ort Worth, the 
action of the courts was surces fully in
voked to keep a money lender ff im an
noying by repeated and fre<iuent t.-k*- 
phone calls a man to whom he had lent 
money.

The white man makes the hill collec
tor’s life something far different from 
a bed of roses, but he can take lessons 
from the noble red man. From Los 
Angeles comes the story of a l.'ill collec
tor who returned to the office with 
painful wounds about the head and 
lliU* h the fol v\i ai and l» a l .  He
said that he had a.sked an Indian chief 
to pay a bill of .$10, and that the ^hief 
h.'i(i tried to scalp him.

Causes of Suicide
Almost every conceivable p a ->n has 

been given by tho.se who have ma<le 
away with themselves or have attempt
ed to do so. Unre(;uited love, unemploy
ment, business failure, loss of friends 
and loved ones, desf>ondency, disgrace, 
loneliness, are among the more cx)m- 
mon reasons. Whatever the reason, it 
must be strong and impelling to the 
suicide, however trivial it may seem to 
us.
'  We have all heard of the old woman 
who exjjlained her unsuccessful attempt 
to kill herself by .saying that she was 
tired of “buttoning and unbuttoning.” 
A few days ago a man fished out of the 
Chicago river by two l.iridge attend
ants gave this ex])lanation for his leap: 
“Since 1908 I’ve lH*en an elevat<ir opera
tor. Recently my employer*- forced me 
to wear a uniform an«l the cap hurt mv 
head, so I figured I’d be better (jff 
dead.’’

Wealth, .>uce(>ss, happine> w h y  
.should these cloy? Maybe the pursuit 
of these things, not their attainment, i: 
what .satisfies. In the same ni WNpaj t*r 
that carries the story of the elevator 
operator. Robert Ripk y in his “B. lieve 
It or Not’’ tells of a Mexican who at
tempted suicide because he was tr.o 
ha])py. He said: “I am an unfortunate 
person—I am happy—rich—have a goml 
wife— good health—wonderful friends 
—till that I desire—there is nothing 
more to live for.”

Factors in the Business Woman's 
Success

Up in New York the National Busi
ness and Professional Women havebt'en 
collecting data from 212 successful 
business women about the reasons for 
their success.

Age .seems to be no handicap; all luit
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eleven of tho.se interviewed were past 
30 and 138 wen- over 40.

Dress was rated high as a business 
aid. i-̂ ome ■ tated that they had radi
cally chang' d their dn - and appear
ance, and they con. ’ h r d thi- change 
resiitinriblc for their i rom< To-n, whik- 
all agreed that cre: s ar imjKirtant 
fact-T ;n E-curing and h olding a posi
tion.

One t *ld of h !ng a j ‘V., So.-' went
to a L'-autie-an, got an'-t’  ̂ r dti , 
and i. ur- tl k -1 I' d-' l gi^atly.

A;; ^dor ; 0̂ . "I kiT \* in a neat, 
wi li-gT'' 'ir-d at'carai • n<* t h a t
givt th= .1, ; i .i ! t: j aie i. i-
ing V' -r w i b <  > a 1:;  ̂ j',,”

A third report dt “I h “e tudi d 
my v.n gci • ral ap’" - p  , 
hair, j:̂  t -r- a* i ’ h  ■ ' »r I hav ■ im- 
pr<-ved my p= ’’

M.i‘ V ' f t = n I 'r< d
“m ii -' ; • m a ;  > • . : i, | m . d
dr< 1 -at, m !■ n ■ ;==drtub 
clu’n* ,, g<..-l i- r- i.r»= ot
health, e ; ; r :t r ■ ’ -lity,”

roni. ' f t :  i .-r • -•= • i ■■ so
convir-ed ■ f t! . f i , p’ri
th^t they 1 ; t U - r ii t ‘
bar ' f a  » ’ d ' •:»

B i. ;.-d tnry t*' i- ; d-
w ,pn?*r • ‘.I “ ' ; • j;
t**r in m y =■''' r r*-'. A t-.-r-ior 
rcijirr* n - ♦ ' t < ' o.i  ̂ gr?d-
uat* of a }- ■ ■ .f thf-m
ha - had t>-> . . ‘ ; ho.
aiid - m- ar- - ■  ̂ ' . y . ..

• * •

The Tcmale of the .''pecios
Kipling ui= u '■ ,t •’t'-n ferr..vlp 

of th< -j i ■> • ... th 1 the
male.” Ib- a! . t ’ .. »h a “the
( ’t.l'-ner krV. :ui’ .j ■ O’Jirai.v are 
r'i.der̂  and- r t 'r Th‘ i • -ny'
aiMitln r wa;. f ..v' ti e most
t ivili^. I p. 'pi. ha : i  ̂ : f hu
man rat.ir“ V' ■ . ■> : de to
eradaate b.. ull t: = = > t. r:. af so
viet v.

d le : j. ,t ; a * :r:ar.-̂  le’l
u. f *l = .\ni. ' ■: . r r ' . a match
for warri-’r- u t r. r • ' i= ii. 1..,- k
in the tina of  t . .lu,,. ■- r* n of
Lratd t • ■ *:i r: art 1 t r - •
- i t  a ■ rii''l irv;t-ier > f t <'r la! d. A 
w -man, l.y t = . t ame < f I* i ■'•ah. -„m- 
nioned th  ̂ ■aan- ' ' .-Ml a 1 k ■! th- m
aga'nr I the f ; “ at tn f. ;!em=y to
f'ij’’ t. An>-ti.a  ̂ n ai , i ana d Ja.
made awa v.itf I. ..d r of the in-
vad’ng army, r-, • i;.. 1 . uii ing a -pike
int't hi. temple wh;'. n» a. ioep in
h'T hou. e. a o ■ ' ' <-I:' t, i ' Droorah 
in a !oiig know t., = n *- that ap- 
pr> :’iat! good h* ‘•atll'*e.

But ar.* m-t ihlt Ki> women of 
aiudent time as * ar-- ; for . x. '-iples 
to . .stabli..h the f i-tr  Kipling’- >ay- 
ing.-a Thi a> ■ ir t •' ■ b.yth ; in
Sj»ain tell that tin w ■ • the gov-
ernment .side carn-t I- - pt froo  ̂ the 
battle lines in th.-ir fi. p e desire to 
.slay their i iK-nii* a Th- . worn* n prob- 
ably b:k'ng t l!‘e pea aiy cia— thev 
an* '*f the ! n*. 't: 'nal. h -t ts|r,oded 
Spani.-h ra.-*.

When Men Wore I^mn Whiskers
By JOE SAIMMNGTON
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.AP, don’t you remember when 
nearly all men wore long chin 
whiskers?” said Uncle Jeff Hug
gins, as he lit his pipe and sat 

down for a neighborly chat.
“Yes, Uncle Jeff,” I replied, “I can re

member as a boy 
when most men wore 
long chin whiskers.”

“Well,” continued 
Uncle Jeff, “it sure 
is funny nowaday.s 
to look back at a 
time when men wore 
sich thing.s. Some 
whiskers wus so long 
they had to tuck ’em 
inside t h e  s h i r t  
bosoms an’ carry lit
tle pocket combs to 
comb out the tangles.
Tobacco chewers had 
a terrible time tryin' 
to spit clear o’ their 
beards an’ .sometimes 
t h e y  d i d  n’t. 11 
jest shows w h u t  
style can do. Nobody in perticular lik
ed beards, but it wus stylish to wear 
’em an’ they wore ’em,

L«M)ked on as Sis.sy
To go ’round clean-shaved wus looked 

on as sissy. Evini long mustaches wus 
poplar. My Uncle Ben had a mustache 
HO long that when he cume to our hou.se 
an’ et soup ho held the ends o’ his 
mustache back with one hand an’ the 
soup-filled spoon with t’other hand. He 
drunk coffee the same way—and some
times the coffee an’ soup would get 
mixed up an’ he’d have to stop an’ 
wipe off hi.s mustache.

“I often wonder why men ever both
ered with sich things jest to be in style. 
Reckon they wanted to attrack the 
women by wearin’ long mustaches then
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.same a.s the women want to attrack tho 
men by wearin’ short skirts now.

“O’ course,” chuckled I’ncle Jeff, 
“there wus some kissin’ in them days, 
but whut puzzles me is how a girl could 
kiss a man with a big mustache. She 
must o’ been mighty tickled when it 
wus all over.

“Rut iroin’ back to chin whiskers. Sap, 
I believe it wus my 
pa that fust started 
the style o’ cuttin’ 
’em off. It happened 
this way: Pa’s whisk
ers reached nearly 
down to his suspemi- 
er buckles an’ he had 
a’ awful time keepin’ 
’em straight. Ma nev
er did like whisker.  ̂
an’ wus always nag- 
gin’ pa to cut ’em 
off, but pa wouldn’t 
do it ’cause he know- 
ed all his friends 
would laugh an’ ixike 
fun at him if he did.

Tobacco che^ers tri»*<I to npit clear of 
their whiskera." Determined Kind o’ 

Woman
“Ma wus good-hearti'd hut a deter

mined kind o’ a woman, an’ when .she 
saw im wasn’t goin’ to cut off his 
whiskers she made up her mind to do 
the job herse’f. So one day while j>a 
wus takin’ a nap she .slips up an’ cuts 
his beard off clo.se to his chin. She done 
it .so quiet that he never woke up. When 
through takin’ his nap, pa puts on his 
hat an’ goes to town. So fur he had 
not missed his whiskers.

“The fust friend he meets laughs, an’ 
says, ‘Hello, Bill, ain’t you ’fraid you’ll 
ketch cold?’ an’ passed on. Pa never 
’spicioned whut his friend wus drivin’ 
at an’ kep’ on walkin’ down the street. 
Purty soon he meets another friend 
that smiles and says, as he passed on. 
•Bill, you’d look a heap better if you 
plowed under that stubble.*

“Still pa didn’t k'-t-h ''t . but knowed 
somethin’ was wrong. While trv'in* to 
figure out. lu moots a old pal bv 
the name ■=’ ' tUs With. r<. Gu.s noticed 
folk.-- laughin’ at pa an’ knowed whut 
they wn- lamrhin’ ’hout. he takes 
pa iiy the arm. lead.- hir’ to one side an* 
say.''! ‘Bill, they’re laughin’ at you 
’cause you cut off yo’ whiskers.’. Pa 
looked ’spristd. put bis hand to his 
chin an’ th**n 'said right out loud. ‘Well. 
I’ll be daraned!’

I’a Wus Mad at Ma
“Pa wus mad at ma fur a week an’ 

barely spoke to her. Then he got in a 
g(Mxl humor agin an’ promised her 
he’d never wear whiskers no more.

“Pa looked better without his long 
beard, after he’d .shaved. He wus a fine- 
lookin’ man an’ his heard kivered up 
his features. As I said before, it wu.s 
])a that started the .style m men shav- 
in’ off their long chin whi.skers. In a 
few months most o’ the men folks in 
our town got rid o’ theirs an’ stayed 
rid uv ’em. But for a while they look
ed kind o’ funny goin’ ’round with nak
ed fares.

“Some men ksiked plumb different 
after thar beard.s wus cut off. f’riends 
passed ’em on streets an’ didn’t always 
nx*kernize ’< ni. Jake Witherspoon, un
beknown to his wife, shaved off both 
whiskers an’ mustache an’ when he 
cume home f 
stranger, lie  
she wus so scared she screamed, run 
out in the front yard an’ fainted.

“Another time the sheriff arrested 
an’ started to jail with Joe Abernathy, 
thinkin’ he wus a boss thief. Joe had 
jest cut off a foot of bushy red whisk
ers an’ looked t:H>rsi.sely like Lem Harris 
that ^Tis wanted in 3 or 4 counties fur 
stealing mewls an’ hos.ses.

“Purty soon clean-shavin’ got poplar 
an’ then stylish. O’ course, after it. 
got stylish you seldom seed a man wear
in’ whiskers.”

dime home she thought he wus a 
anger, lie  tried to ki*<s her, but



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S - f r o m  Over the State
HAS OWNED s r iT  22 YEARS

Shorty Bass, of Kirkland, believes in 
taking caro of clothes. He claims the 
ownership of a suit of clothes purchas
ed in 1914 and which he has worn every 
year except the two years he served in 
the army.

R K F l  S E P  0 1  n  \ G V  P E N S I O N
“ijrandma" Sarah Jones Gillis, 100- 

year-ola rr. îdent of the Community 
H 'me for ^he Aged, at Houston, re
fused to make application for an old 
age per.r-.oil.

E AK-OLD QCIETINi. KKAME
R f Thcr-ron. f San >.iOa. has a 

pa.r of o.ui’*ir.g frames t*̂ at ho .-a' - 
are fi-' vt-ur? old and were built by hi- 
fatrrr. The f’-ames are elm and in ex-

cor.nit’.oii.

TICk-TOCK—TICK-TOCK
Ar V'\*r-oid man in Palhart owns 

a 61-vear-old c’oeV H T* 1C ,T
Richarrl>on. D is a Seth Thom.as calen
dar time piece rha* record.s davs of the 
week, including leap years, says Rich
ardson.

AGED HORSE AND BIT.GY 
C H Eoff, of Stephenville. can tell 

you something about horse and buggy- 
days. He owns a horse and buggy 
which, he says, are 26 years old each. 
The buggy is a Hines two-seater and 
was bought in 1910 for $300.

MINING FULLER’S EARTH 
The Dal hart Texan says: Fullers

earth bed has just been opened near 
Plainview. and will be commercially 
mined. The Cosden Refining Company, 
of Big Spring, has contracted 54 tons 
for fiAerir.g out oil impurities.

HAD NEVER RIDDEN \ TRAIN
.A r ru- item chronicle- tne recent 

dea^h of Mr .̂ J«ne L-om. years old. 
of Bio 5 -m. L.-i’ -nr c unty. who died 
w.’ho î  ever h- v̂r g ndde’’ a train or 
■̂a-. irg hu n - ;e of Lamar county. 
Sr.p wa rtt-r- î  I ' lO, m a community 
r̂ r'ith of Pan-, T \as.

HAS (01 I.F(TED IfiOn SONGS
Bu'V r t' dlard. business man of Gra

ham. has a ■ nmplete hound volume of 
Ifirr v-.rgi which *;e “as rohected over a 
period f seven year' .̂ He expects to 
■ ■ tim e collecting .=-ngs. which began 

a h hhv. and is. now at work on his 
■co’-d vnlum.e.

GRAPEFRUIT TREE TO ISLE 
OF MALTA

A Rio Gr.ande Valley grapefruit tree 
t rt- been shipped fmm Texa.- to Size- 
if :-'h ca.-tle. the home of Lord and Lady 
Strickland, on the I.-Ie of Malta.

The Texas grapefruit tree, it is be
lieved, will flourish in the Malta cli
mate.

DTTK DROWNS
While it i- odd for a duck to drown, 

yet ounng a 12-inch rainfall at San 
Angelo a duck helorpr-r-jy i,, Raymond 
Bennett drowned i* r - fr<' n’ yard, says 
a pre--: ni.-patch. Th.y reminds us 
that a fish al.so can dr-'WTi unless i* 
comes to the surface of the water every 
once in a while for air.

ENGLISH WALNUTS GROWN IN 
.SOUTH TEXAS

English walnu*- rai-ed b> Orville Lee 
on his ranch in t - e ( arta Valiev com- 
mur. t̂ ,̂ near Dei Rm, are on display in 
the Del R io Chamber of Commerce.

The nuts, wcli developed, grew- on a 
4-year-old raMve wain t tree on which 
buds of Lngli. h walnut- were grafted.

SEA BEANS LIVE LIKE SEA ANT- 
.MAL.S. SAYS h( lENTIST 

“Sea bean- live m the o< ean ust like 
any other a animal." d*oiared Dr, Hal 
B. Park-, h* ad vf the ience depart
ment at Corpu- i hri:-ti Junior College, 
in explaining tho life and habitat of 
the plant which fnquents the Gulf 
Coas  ̂ from Brow-nsville to F'lorida. The 
beans have no fi-H-d \alue for humans.

TRIPLETS .NAMED FOR PRE.SIDENT 
ROf)SE\ ELT

Trifilet.- born to .Mr. and .Mr . W S 
Shaw , of th(‘ K':'M community. 25 
miles north of Big Spring, wu-re nam
ed Franklin. Delano, Hf.w^evelt.

“ I-’r a n k l i n . "  a t  v i r t h .  w e ig h e d  .5 
p o u n d - t ,  " I )e la r i« )"  a t 1 " K o o H e v e l t” 5  ̂ .j 
j )o u n d ,-  each. ' I h ^  S h aw .^  have e ig h t  
other c h i l d r e n .

PROI'ERT^ OWNER.S ENROl.L
Approximately 2ho member«» have 

enrolled from Wichita Falls in the Tex
as Property Owners As-s^Knation. accord
ing to A, T. Bryce, membership '’hair- 
man fur Wichita county.

The organizati()n in hort Worth has 
a membership of 4.000, and the Hou.s- 
ton club from 4,000 to 5.000 members.

Reports from regions over the State 
indicate that the 20.000 membership 
goal will be reached by December 1, the 
deadline, aaya Bryce,

TABLE TOP FROM MAN"Y LANDS
William Geisert, 606 Barbee Street, 

San .Antonio, has built a table top of 
85 pieces of onyx stone, gathered from 
all parts of the world. He was occu
pied a full month in building the top.

OLD TRAIL-DRIVERS RE-ELECT
.A high compliment was paid W. T. 

Jackman, of San Marcos, when he wa.s 
re-elected president for life of the Old 
Tru;: Drr vrs’ A‘«<ociation which met at 
San Antonio in Octoher.

DIG UP MASTODON SKULL
A mastodon skull that weighed 700 

pounds was dug up by two boys on the 
Sebit.s’ ranch, near Higgins, (West Tex
as). The skull is now on exhibit at 
Canyon and is regarded by scientists as 
a rare find.

CONFEDERATE CANNON 
UNEARTHED

In constructing the Orange county 
courthou.se the end of a Confederate 
cannon was found protruding from its 
position surrounded by earth taken out 
in excavations for the new building.

The old cannon was brought to 
Orange 30 years ago from Jasper.

PROLIFIC .MOTHER SNAKE
TTie Yoakum Times says that when 

the automobile of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
P. Steffler, of Rockport. ran over a 
large rattlesnake, the couple got out of 
the auto to investigate and found 25 
baby rattlers, ranging in size from 2 to 
6 inches, wrapped around the dead 
mother snake.

TEXAS PIONEER in.l-YEARS OLD
Mrs. Melvina Ingle Chesshcr, of Jack- 

.'-nnville, recently celebrated her 103rd 
hirthdav. She was bom at Jasper, 
Alabama, three years before Texas be
came a Republic, moving here in 1854, 

Mr.s. Chessher has about 150 de.scend- 
ants, including great-great-great-grand
children. She attributes her long life 
to simple living, moderate habits and 
plenty of work.

QUICKSILVER FROM RIG BEND 
About 300 flasks of quicksilver are 

being shipped monthly from the mines 
of fhe Rig Rend section, one of the two 
areas in the L’nited States producing 
quicksilver. The other field is in Cali
fornia, About 19 carloads were ship
ped from the Big Bend last year, 14 
carloads from Marathon and five from 
Alpine. A carload is equivalent to 300 
flask.s and a flask weighs 100 pounds.

NUMBER PILOTS AND AIRPLANES 
IN TEXAS

There were 793 pilots and 362 air
planes in Texas holding active Depart
ment of Commerce licen.ses on October 
1, the Bureau of Air Commerce an
nounced recently.

In addition, there were in the State 
164 unlicen.-ed aircraft and four gliders.

Or Octol>er 1. there were 15,763 pilot.s 
and 7747 aircraft in the United States 
holding active Department of Commerce 
licenses.

DOG RIDES FIRE-TRUCK TO ALL 
FIRES

Dallas Dispatch: "One of the oldest
Dallas fire department ‘veterans’ in 
line of duty is ‘Rags.’ just a stray dog 
that joined Engine Company No. 1 15 
years ago. ‘Rags’ hasn't missed a fire 
call at the station at Ross Avenue and 
Leonard Street .«>ince she appeared one 
morning a decade and half ago. lost, 
hungry and seeking a place to stay.

"When the fire bell rings ‘Rags’ leaps 
upon the seat alongside the driver and 
rides the fire-truck to and from all 
fires,"

U HAT IS THE TAU.E.ST TEXAS 
TREE?

No one has come forward with in
formation as to the tallest tree in Tex
as. We have been told about the 
t roadest tree but not about the tallest, 

far several trees in Texas have meas- 
un<l 21 to 23 feet in circumference 
ar- und ihi- ha.c. Now. l« t’.s hear from 
-'•me one who will mea.sure and verify 
the tallest tree.

Califoniia boa-ts of a giant redwood 
tree, standing in the Humboldt State 
Redwood F’ark. that \h 364 feet tall.

900 ( ONFEDERATE VETS REMAIN 
ON PENSION ROLLS

( omptroller George Sheppard reports 
but 900 Confederate veterans remain
ing on the Texa- pen.sion rolls.

Total number of pen.sioners was 
6,200 on September 30, of whom jilKiUt 
900 v\ere veterans and the remainder 
were widows of veterans. A total of 
.5,859 drew $25 jjer month, 200 drew $50 
per month, the allotment to married 
veterans, and 142, in the Confederate 
home, drew $12.50 per month.

There were 53 reported deaths dur
ing September.

DIG LT SKELE'TONS OF INDIANS
While excavating a few* feet south 

of his barn, W. H. Voelkle, a farmer of 
Collinsville community, brought to the 
surface two skeletons, presumably Co
manche Indians, as arrow’ heads and 
crude cooking vessels made of stone 
were found with the skeletons.

OLDEST .METHODIST DIES
The olde.>it member of the Methodi.st 

church in Texas. Mrs. George W. Wall
ing. age 98. of .Austin, died September 
25. Born near Lebannon. Tenn., she 
had been a member of the church 91 
years, joining at the age of 7.

BUFFALO HAIR MATTRESS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoeflin, living on 

Route 3, near Fort Worth, still sleep 
on a buffalo hair mattress, relic of pio
neer days. They were guests of the 
Frontier Centennial Chuck Wagon din
ner, given Octoher 5th in honor of pio
neers who traveled to Texas in a cov
ered wagon.

21-VEAR-OLD EDITOR
Jamts Bradle.  ̂ Engledow. 21. editor 

and owner of the Thornton Hustler, is 
believed to be the youngest editor and 
publisher, and the youngest lawyer, 
in Texas He recently received hi.s 
certificate to practice from the Texas 
Supreme Court.

SCIENCE FINDS USE FOR OLD 
PINE STUMPS

Old pine stumps that clutter up land 
are now said to have a value, since 
science ha.s found a way to extract 
from them pine oil. widely used in the 
making of disinfectants. A curious 
fact about pine oil is that it does not 
exist in the living tree, and can only be 
obtained from dead wood.

FIND WATCH CHARM IN STEER’S 
STOMACH

Two years ago B. F. Hunt.«man lost 
a Masonic watch charm in his pasture, 
near Winters. It was returned to him 
recently by a Fort Worth packing firm, 
which reported that the charm had been 
found in the stomach of a slaughtered 
steer recently sold to the packing firm 
by Huntsman.

G r e a t  S o n s  o f  T e x a s

STERLING ROBERTSON
RnbertBon, bom in Nashville, Tenn., 

in 1785, was one of th^ srreat sons of Texas, 
In he took ovei a rontrart with the Mexi
can f:ovemment to brinR 800 families to Tex-

Later, Mexico passed a law to expel all 
foreifjners from Texas who had not been in
troduced into the countr>’ in accordance with 
the colonization laws of March, 1825. This 
resulted in the expulsion of Robertson’s first 
colonists, and necessitated several laborious 
trips on his part to the Tity of Mexico to 
secure the rijrhts puaranteed him under his 
colonization contract.

In 1884 he founded the to^m of Sarahville de 
Viesca, on the heiphts overlookinp the falls of 
the Brazos river, near .Marlin. This was a 
boom town during the days of the Republic.

In the spring of IS.Itl he organized and com
manded a company of volunteers that helped 
to win the Battle of Fan .Jacinto. A member 
of the senate of the Republic of Texas, he was 
active in passing laws for the benefit pf the 
colonists.

Sterling Robertson signed the declaration of 
independence that was drawn up by a conven
tion of Texas delegates at Washington-on-the- 
Brazos March 2, 1836.

Colonel Robertson died a t his home in 
Robertson county, Texas, on the 4th of March, 
1842.

MAKES LIVING CATCHING SNAKES
Theodora Tau.sch, of Lo.s Angeles, 

Cal., has an odd vocation—he catche.s 
snake.s for a livelihood. With head
quarters at Eagle Pass, Texas, he re
cently made forays out among rocky 
hills and chapparal jungles in .search of 
the reptiles. Tausch sells the snakes 
to zoos, biological institutes and "con
noisseurs," who claim that snake meat 
is a table delicacy.

PER PUPIL COST OF TEXAS 
.SCHOOLS

A .survey of the nation’s largest cities 
by the Bureau of Education at Wash
ington showed that five Texas metro
politan area.s spent much less per pupil 
than like cities in other States,

The figures for 1930, J932, 1933, 
1934 and 1935 for these Texa.s cities 
showed: El Paso. $4 14. $4.50, $3.38,
$2.10 and $2.37: Houston, .$G.‘24, $4.41, 
$4.02, $3.83 and $3.83; Dallas, $6.09, 
14.98, $4.89, $4.-52 and $4.77; San An
tonio, $5.79, $1.55, $4.01, $3.55 and 
$4.61; Fort Worth, $4.42, $3.88, $3.80, 
VJ.96 and $3.34.

The 1935 figures for other large 
cities were; New York, $9.74; Chi
cago, $12.67; Philadelphia, $8.26; De
troit. $11.59; Los Angeles, $10.65; 
'Teveland, $11.29; Cincinnati, $11.74; 
Indianapolis, $8.91; Minneapolis, $11.70; 
Des Moines, $11.03; New Orleans, 
$4.22; Atlanta, $3.78; Denver, $8.83; 
San Francisco, $9.50; Spokane, $8.70.
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SO CAN WEST TEXAS GROW 
BIG ONES

Atlanta (East Texas) has been brag
ging about its big melons, grown by E. 
0. Kennedy—one of them weighing 183 
pounds. S. L. Phillips, farmer, near 
Weatherford (West Texas), grew two 
melons that weighed 113 and 114 
pounds, respectively.

BONES OF IMPERIAL ELEPHANT 
EXCAVATED

Bones of a huge imperial elephant 
which scientist.4 .«5ay roamed Texas about 
one million years ago ha.s been excavat
ed from the bank of a creek near 
Fredericksburg.

The bones had disintegrated to such 
an extent that only two tusks and part 
of the vertebra remained intact. Each 
tusk was about 7^2 f̂ ’̂ t long.

GROWS PECANS ON HICKORY 
TREE

The Halletsville Tribune published 
this news item: "Mr. J. F. McCord
has a hickory tree on his farm that 
bears fine Burkett pecans, says our 
County Agent, G. C. King. Two years 
ago buds of a good Burkett variety of 
pecans were grafted into the hickory 
tree and the scions already bear a good 
number of pecans."

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT BY DOC.
Marvin Maddox, age 16, was shot to 

death by a dog in a peculiar manner 
near Nacogdoches. Maddox and a com
panion, while hunting, had chased a 
squirrel into a hollow tree. Maddox 
rested his gun on a log and started 
to climb the tree. His dog, barking 
and excited, ran against the gun with 
such force that it was discharged pre
maturely, the load striking the boy in 
the head.

RODE BICYCLE FROM CANADA 
TO TEXAS

Gerald Ward, age 23. rode a bicycle 
from Vancouver. Canada, to Fort 
Worth to matriculate for the new term 
of the Southwestern Baptist Seminary. 
He is a graduate of British Columbia 
University.

He explained that he cooked his own 
meals and slept on the roadside to cut 
dou’n expenses during his travels 
through seven States. Two blankets 
carried on a handlebar pack made up 
his bedding.

FIRST DISC OVERY OF PECANS IN 
TEXAS

The first authentic discovery* of pe
can trees in Texas is recorded by 
Cabeza de V'aca, the fir.st white maii, 
according to historians, to set foot on 
Texas soil. Shipwrecked and cast up 
on the Island of Galvesion, in 1528. 
Cabeza de V’aca. a Spaniard, wrote a 
letter to the King of Spain wherein he 
said he had "found the nut on all riv- 
ers. the meat was delicious and the 
shells so thin they could be cracked with 
the teeth.”

ELECTRK’AL FENCES
Some Hidalgo county farmers have 

built electric fences, .says County Agent 
R. G. Burwell. Only one wire is used 
which is rhargod from a purchased bat
tery, the same as the battery of an 
automobile, with a step-up transformer 
to adjust voltage. The shock .scares 
an animal and keeps it within confines 
of the pasture.

Farmers are advised not to use 
power from a regular electric service 
line because sometimes 110 volts is suf
ficient to kill livestock or human beings.

EARLIER ATTEMPTS TO SETTLE 
TEXAS

Prof. Carlos Casteneda, of the Uni
versity of Texas, .says recently discov
ered manuscripts establish that a sec
ond attempt at colonization in what is 
the United States, occured near the 
mouth of the Rio Grande in 1519.

Four attempts to .set up colonies in 
Texas on the north side of the Rio 
Grande were made between 1519 and 
1528, and the Carankawas Indians, a 
fierce tribe which inhabited the coast 
country, destroyed one of the colonies, 
he says.

TEXAS HISTORY W()VEN«INT() HUG
Woven by three famous Chinese rug- 

makers in Tientsing, China, the "Rug 
of Texas," a superb example of Oriental 
art and workmanship, is now being dis
played at 3907 Ross Avenue, Dallas. It 
required eight months to complete the 
weaving.

The theme of the rug is the 400 years 
of Texas history, beginning with the 
French explorers in 1519, and continu
ing on down through the periods of 
the six flags of Texas. Within the 
boundary lines of the map are woven 
figures of Indians, ranger.s, governors, 
animals, cities, rivers, early stagecoach 
routes, etc.

40-INCH SNAKE IN SAFE DRAWER
The Harlingen Star says: B. C.

Price, employe of the Huitt Motor Com
pany here, had the shock of his life 
when he opened a safe drawer in the 
company’s office and discovered a 40- 
inch blacksnake. It is unknown how 
the snake got into the drawer.

1935 INCOME OF CITRUS GROWERS 
Citrus growers of the Rio Grande 

Valley and South Texas received gross 
payments of $4,135,000 for their 1935 
grapefruit and orange crops, an increase 
of $657,000 over the 1934 figure of 
$3,478,000 according to estimates re
leased by the crop reporting board of 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture at 
Austin.

v e t e r a n  o f  3 WARS DIES
Col. Frank H. Adams, age 64, veteran 

of three wars, died at San Antonio, 
cictober 17. He served in the Spanish- 
American War, Philippine Insurrection 
and in the 38th infantry division in the 
World War.

Col Adams was awarded the Dis
tinguished Service Cro.«s and Silver 
Star Citation.

FOUR NEW NATIONAL FORESTS 
IN TEXAS

Presidential approval of four new 
national fore.sts in Texas has been an
nounced by the forest .4er '̂ice.

The new tract.s, all in East Texas, in
clude more than 1,000.000 acres and 
will be known as the Angelina, the 
Sabine. Davy Crockett and Sam Hous
ton forest.s.

TEXAS BANKS SHOW GAIN
F. T. O'Connor, comptroller of the 

currency, in addressing the Dallas 
Hearing House Association, at a lunch
eon. made th? following statement 
about Texas hanks:

"Texas’ national banks number 456, 
an increase of 1.33 per cent in the last 
three years. Loans and investments of 
$693,992,000 represent a 29.35 per cent 
increase."

FARMER GETS PERMIT TO KILL 
DUCKS

Before the duck and geese season 
opened, J. D. Pawlik, farmer living 22 
miles south of Pampa, received permis
sion from the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission to kill ducks and 
geese that had been raiding his 200- 
acre maize, kaffir and hegari fields.

Pawlik wrote the commi.’ision: "If 1
am not permitted to kill these ducks 
and gee.̂ se my entire crop will be ruin
ed."

USES CATTLE BRAND 100 
YEARS OLD

W. H. Roberts, Llano .stockman, trail 
driver and ex-Tcxas ranger, uses a cat
tle brand which has been in his family 
approximately 100 years and ranks 
among the oldest Texas brands in use.

Roberts .says the old mark and brand 
are placed on his cattle with the treas
ured branding iron his uncle, the late 
George Baker of San Saba, had made 
many years ago. The brand is a neat 
R on the left hip. and the mark is a 
swallow fork left and a grubbed right 
ear.

Roberts’ maternal grandfather, James 
H. Baker, a native of Virginia, came to 
Texas in 1830. He was granted a head- 
right on the San Saba river on account 
of his 17 months’ service in the army of 
the Texa.s Republic.

• TRICKILAM’’ AND "CHEATEM”
Trickham is the name of a town in 

^̂ e.st Texas. The Vernon Record print
ed thi.s story recently:

"A large circular sign before one of 
Trit’kham’s two blacksmith shops reads:

" ‘JUSTICE OK PEACE. 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

and MATRIMONIAL SERVICE. 
BLACKSMITHING and 

OX-WELDING. 
BINGHAM and HAYNS.’

"T. n. Bingham, Justice of the Peace, 
lives on a farm up the Santa Anna road, 
but he may be found when his legal 
.services are required.

"Dick Cheatem, who once operated a 
store in Trickham, ha.s often told the 
tale of a stranger who halted at his 
store to inquire, ‘What is the name of 
this place?’

Trickham,’ came the answer.
“ ‘And what is your name?’
" ‘Cheatem.’
" ‘Giddap!’ said the stranger. 'I won’t 

stop in such a place’.”

FIVE-LEGGED FROG
The editor of the Whitesboro News- 

Record, in a recent issue of his paper, 
*̂ L*̂ coursGs as follow’s about local freaks;

"Nearly every week some of our 
readers bring proof to us of something 
f>dd that happened in their neighbor
hood.

"This week it is a five-legged bull
frog. Several weeks ago we had a six- 
legg(‘(l calf, then a three-eared rabbit 
and now this five-legged croaker.

"Hill ^Iitche.son, of Sandu,sky, caught 
the multiple-legged frog nearly three 
month.s ago and has kept him alive since 
that time in a spring near his home. 
The freak frog was caught in the Jor- 

t̂’**vek. south of Whitesboro.
"1 he additional leg on the frog is in 

the Iront, giving him three front legs 
and two hind ones. If the additional 
leg was attached to the rear he would 
bê  of great value as a food product.

"Hill is ready to put the frog on the 
market for sale, so if there are any frog 
fanciers or freak collectors in Whites
boro, or elsewhere, this will be a good 
opportunity for them to add to their 
collection. Bill’s frog is guaranteed to 
be alive and kicking with all five feat.”

A L I T T L E

C o r n s
Lift Right Out!

Just drop FREEZONE on any tender, 
touchy corn. Quickly it stops aching; 
then in a f e w  days you just lift that 
old bothersome corn right off with 
your fingers. It works like a charm, 
^ em s like magic!

A bottle of FREEZONE costs a few 
cents at any drug store and is suffi
cient to remove most hard corns, soft
corns and calluses. Try it!

F R E E Z O N E
DEEP SEA CABLE 

REPAIRS
The captain of a cable ship 

recently reported that he had • 
repaired a break in a sub- < 
marine cable off the coast of | 
South Africa with little or n o ; 
difficulty. However, even if' 
all goes well, the job of locat
ing and repairing an ocean 
cable seems intricate and 
arduous to a land-lubber.

Electricians on shore first 
determine by means of spe
cial instruments where the 
cable is broken. Then the 
cable ship steams to the spot. 
Usually it arrives after sun
set and takes exact bearings 
from the evening stars. A 
buoy is then put overboard as 
a marker. Next morning the 
cable ship lowers a grappling 
hook and steams slowly back 
and forth at right angles to 
the path of the cable.

When the cable, which is 
ot l̂en buried in the mud, is 
hooked, it is immediately pull
ed to the surface and repair
ed

The ships can work only in 
calm weather because an up- 
and-down motion of the ship 
would sever the cable. Once 
a ship had to sail hack and 
forth for six weeks before the 
weather moderated. On an
other occasion, however, a 
ship located a cable, pulled it 
to the surface a* the exact 
point where repairs w’ere 
needed, and made the repairs 
in four hours.

SNOW-PLOWING TIME
Approaching winter in the 

Rockv Mountains finds great 
activity in the locomotive 
roundhouses. There the great 
.snowplows and special engines 
which keep the railroad tracks 
open are being groorned for 
their annual battle with the 
snowdrifts.

Without these g ig a n tic  
snowplows, hundreds of miles 
of track would be closed every 
winter. When the land is 
open and level, so that deep 
snow drifts do not form, a 
“wing" or "triangular" plow 
is used. This is a heavy kind 
of plowshare, huge in size, 
which is attached to the front 
of a special engine. The plow’ 
pushes the snow’ off the track 
as a plow turns a furrow in 
the earth.

In the Rockies, how’over, 
where deep drifts form in 
cuts, rotary snowplows are 
used. The rotary plow’, con
sisting of a wheel nine feet 
across set with plow’share-like 
blades, is driven by a special
engine.

The snow’, instead of mere
ly being driven to one side, 
is blow’n high into the air so 
the w’ind can carry it away. 
It is seldom that a drift can
not be pierced by a rotary 
plow, but sometimes two or 
more engines have to push it.

llO f.’/COMMERCI ST DAllAS 
I I D I S T a^ o LARCtST TI XAS

Too Close
"Has your wife any distant rela

tives?" <
“No." They’ve all come to live w’ith 1 

us." ’

Song Stimulant
Mr.s. Youngbride—"Now’ I know’ why 

it was that Dick went to work this 
morning singing as I never heard him 
sing before."

Neighbor—“What w’as it?"
Mr.s. Youngbride—“I made a mis

take and gave him birdseed for break
fast food."

This is the End
A Dutch farmer w’ho had had a pig 

stolen from him ascended the w’itness 
stand to identify the stolen property.

"Did that hog of yours have any ear
marks?” asked the attorney for the 
defense.

The Dutchman thought a while and 
then replied;

"Veil, de only ear-marks dat 1 re
member vas his tail vas cut off."

A Misfit
The large lady was trying desperately 

to get a .seat in the trolley car. but the 
narrow space between the seats seem
ed too much for her.

"Why not try sideways, lady?" the 
conductor suggested helpfully.

" ’Cause I ain’t got no sideways'." 
she replied.

Sweet Young Graduate
"M’randy,” her mother addressed the 

daughter, who had just returned from 
graduating at Fisk University, “you 
want some ’lasses on yo’ hoe-cakes?’’

"Mothaw’, you should .say ‘mo-lasses,* 
not ’lasses.’’

“Gal, don’t talk foolishment to me. 
How’ kin you have mo’ ’la.sses, when 
you ain’t had no ’lasses yit?"

False Alarm
An old German farmer entered a 

drug store one morning and addressed 
the proprietor:

"Mr. Becker, I haf der schmall pox—■"
“Merciful heavens, Mr. Hoffmyerl" 

exclaimed Becker, as the store force 
scrambled over each other in their 
hurrv to get out, “don’t come any near
er." ‘

"Vot’s der madder mit you fellers, 
anyhow’?" quietly replied Hoffmyer. "1 
say I haf der schmall pox of butter out 
in mine vagon, vot Mrs. Becker order
ed last veek alreaty."

Neck o* the Woods
Uncle Hiram, w’ho had just moved 

from one small village to another one 
still smaller, complained bitterly of the 
lack of excitement in his new’ home.

"You folks," he said “don’t do nothin’ 
but set around. ’Specially in the win
ter. The gals set around and hug the 
stove and the fellers smoke."

"How is it in Springdale, Uncle Hi?" 
asked one of the listeners.

"In Springdale it was different," re
plied the old man. “In Springdale the 
men set around and hug the gals and 
they let the stove smoke."

Politics in .Maine
The Republican Gubernatorial candi

date was making a campaign speech up 
in Maine, and in the course of his ad
dress, he asked if there was a Democrat 
in the audience.

A long w’hiskered old man ro.se in 
the back of the hall, and said: "I am
a Democrat."

"Can you tell me just why you are a 
Democrat, my friend?" a.sked the can
didate.

“Certainly. I’ve always been a Dem
ocrat, my father w’as a Democrat, and 
my grandfather w’as a Democrat.”

‘“Then if your father had been a 
horsethief and your grandfather had 
been a horsethief, you would be a 
horsethief?"

“No," he said, “I’d be a Republican.
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P O U L T R
E f f  and Poultry Prices

While poultry raisers may be impatient 
over the fact that «gg prices this fall have 
remained persistently low in spite of the 
much higher production cost, it is portsible that 
a stronger winter m arket may be the result.

Because of the lower prices and the fact 
th a t egg handlers have been unwilling to ac
cumulate any large stocks of eggs, even at 
these lower prices, the consumption of eggs 
has held up remarkably well. For the two 
weeks ending October .3, the trade output of 
eggs in the four principal markets was about 
12.6 per cent higher than for the same period 
in 19.16.

This large consumption of eggs has meant 
a decrease in storage holdings larger than 
usual, and on October I, there were only 
6,817,OUU cases in storage, compared with 
6,161,000 u year ago, and a five-year average 
<)f 6,696,000 eases.
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I.eading Markets Receive Fewer Kggs
During the early fall about 6 per cent few

er eggs were i-eceived a t the four principal 
markets than in the same period lust year. 
This fact, coupled with the higher rate of 
consumption and the low storage holdings, 
should result, it seems, in better prices than 
last year. Undoubtedly it will be attained If 
the leading markets continue to receive fewer 
eggs than a year ago. In spite of the heavy 
sales of poultry during the past summer, egg 
buyers still are Inclined to fear, however, that
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the State
40 INCH SNAKE IN SAFE DRAWER

The Harlingen Star saya: B. C.
Price, employe of the Huitt Motor Com
pany here, had the shock of his life 
when he opened a safe drawer in the 
company’s office and discovered a 40- 
inch blacksnake. It is unknown how 
the snake got into the drawer.

v e t e r a n  o f  3 WARS DIES
Col. Frank H. Adams, age 64, veteran 

of three wars, died at San Antonio, 
October 17. He .served in the Spanish- 
American War, Philippine Insurrection 
and in the 38th infantry division in the 
\N’orld War.

Col. Adam.s was awarded the Dis- 
tingui.shed Service Cross and Silver 
Star Citation.

FOCU NEW NATIONAL FORESTS 
IN TEXAS

Presidential approval of four new- 
national fore.sts in Texas has been an
nounced by the forest service.

The new tract. ,̂ all in East Texas, in
clude more than 1,000,000 acres and 
will be known as the Angelina, the 
Sabine, Davy Crockett and Sam Hous
ton forests.

TEXAS BANKS SHOW GAIN
F. T. O’Connor, comptroller of the 

currency, in addressing the Dallas 
Clearing House Association, at a lunch
eon. made th? following statement 
about Texas banks:

"Texas’ national banks number 456, 
an increase of 1.33 per cent in the last 
three years. Loans and investments of 
$693,992,000 represent a 29.35 per cent 
increase.”

FAR.MER GETS PERMIT TO KILL 
DUCKS

Before the duck and geese season 
opened, J. D. Pawlik, farmer living 22 
miles south of Pampa, received permis
sion from the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission to kill ducks and 
geese that had been raiding his 200- 
acre maize, kaffir and hegari fields.

Pawlik wrote the commi.ssion: “If I 
am not permitted to kill these ducks 
and gec.̂ se my entire crop will be ruin
ed.”

USES CATTLE BRAND 100 
YEARS OLD

. H. Roberts, Llano .stockman, trail 
driver and ex-Tcxas ranger, uses a cat
tle brand which has been in his family 
approximately 100 years and ranks 
among the oldest Texas brands in use.

Roberts .says the old mark and brand 
are placed on his cattle with the treas
ured branding iron his uncle, the late 
Oorge Baker of San Saba, had made 
many years ago. The brand is a neat 
B on the left hip. and the mark is a 
swallow fork left and a grubbed right 
car.

Roberts’ maternal grandfather. James 
H. Baker, a native of V’irginia, came to 
Texas in 1830. He was granted a head- 
right on the San Saba river on account 
of his 17 month.s’ service in the army of 
the Texas Republic.

"TRICKH.AM” AND “CHEATEM"
Trickham is the name of a towm in 

^̂ e.st Texas. The Vernon Record print
ed this story recently:

“A large circular .sign before one of 
Trickham’s two black.smith shops reads:

” ’JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

and MATRIMONIAL SERVTCE
BLACKSMITHING and 

OX-WELDING.
BINGHAM and HAYNS.’

T. I). Bingham, Justice of the Peace, 
lives on a farm up the Santa Anna road, 
but he may be found when his legal 
services are required.

“Dick Cheatem, who once operated a 
store in Trickham. has often told the 
tale of a stranger who halted at his 
store to inquire, ’What is the name of 
this place?’

“ ‘Trickham,’ came the answer.
“ ‘And what is your name?’
“ ‘Cheatem.’
‘‘ ‘Giddap!’ said the stranger. 'I w’on’t 

stop in such a place’.”

FIVE-LEGGED FROG 
The editor of the Whitesboro News- 

Record, in a recent issue of his paper, 
di.scoursGs as follows about local freaks:

Nearly every week some of our 
readers bring proof to us of something 
f>dd that happened in their neighbor
hood.

This w’eek it is a five-legged bull
frog. Several weeks ago we had a six- 

calf, then a three-eared rabbit 
this five-legged croaker.

Bill ^Iitche.son, of Sandu.sky, caught 
the multiple-legged frog nearly three 
months ago and has kept him alive since 
that time in a spring near his home. 
I he freak frog was caught in the Jor- 
‘̂ ÎJ ĉrvek. .south of Whitesboro.

I he addiG'onal leg on the frog is in 
the Iront, giving him three front legs 
and two hind ones. If the additional 
leg wa.s attached to the rear he would 
be ,of great value as a food product.

Bill is ready to put the frog on the 
market for sale, so if there are any frog 
fanciers or freak collectors in Whites
boro, or elsewhere, this will be a good 
opiwrtunity for them to add to their 
collection. Bill’s frog is guaranteed to 
be alive and kicking with all five feat.”

C o r n s
Lift Right Out!

Just drop FREEZONE on any tender, 
touchy corn. Quickly it stops aching; 
then in a few days you just lift that 
old bothersome corn right off with 
your fingers. It works like a charm. 
Seems like magic!

A bottle of FREEZONE costs a few 
cents at any drug store and is sufh* 
cient to remove most hard corns, soft 
corns and calluses. Try it!

F R E E Z O N E
DEEP SEA CABLE 

REPAIRS
The captain of a cable ship 

recently reported that he had 
repaired a break in a sub
marine cable off the coast of 
South Africa with little or no 
difficulty. However, even if 
all goes well, the job of locat
ing and repairing an ocean 
cable seems intricate and 
arduous to a land-lubber.

Electricians on shore firs^ 
determine by means of spe
cial instruments where the 
cable is broken. Then the 
cable ship steams to the spot. 
Usually it arrives after sun
set and takes exact bearings 
from the evening stars. A 
buoy is then put overboard as 
a marker. Next morning the 
cable ship lowers a grappling 
hook and steams slowly back 
and forth at right angles to 
the path of the cable.

When the cable, which is 
otSlen buried in the mud, is 
hooked, it is immediately pull
ed to the surface and repair- 
ed.

The ships can work only in 
calm \\eather because an up- 
and-down motion of the ship 
would sever the cable. Once 
a ship had to sail back and 
forth for six weeks before the 
weather moderated. On an
other occasion, however, a 
ship located a cable, pulled it 
to the surface a* the exact 
point where repairs were 
needed, and made the repair.s 
in four hours.

SNOW-PLOWING TIME
Approaching winter in the 

Rockv Mountains finds great 
activity in the locomotive 
roundhouses. There the great; 
snowplows and special engines 
which keep the railroad tracks 
open are being groorned for 
their annual battle with the 
snowdrifts.

Without these g ig a n tic  
snowplows, hundreds of miles 
of track would be closed every 
winter. When the land is 
open and level, so that deep 
snow drifts do not form, a 
“wing” or “triangular” plow 
is used. This is a heavy kind 
of plowshare, huge in size, 
which is attached to the front 
of a special engine. The plow 
pushes the .snow off the track 
ss a plow turns a furrow in 
the earth.

In the Rockies, however, 
where deep drifts form in 
cuts, rotary snowplows are 
used. The rotary plow, con
sisting of a wheel nine feet 
across set with plowshare-like 
blades, is driven by a special 
engine.

The snow, in.stead of mere
ly being driven to one side, 
is blown high into the air so 
the wind can carr>' it away. 
It is seldom that a drift can
not be pierced by a rotary 
plow’, but sometimes two or 
more engines have to push it.
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A L I T T L E
Too Close

“Has your wife any distant rela
tives?”

“No.” They’ve all come to live w’ith 
us.”

Song Stimulant
Mrs. Youngbride—“Now I know’ why 

it was that Dick went to work this 
morning singing as I never heard him 
sing before.”

Neighbor—“What was it?”
.Mrs. Youngbride—“I made a mis

take and gave him birdseed for break
fast food.”

This is the End
A Dutch farmer who had had a pig 

stolen from him ascended the w’itness 
stand to identify the stolen property.

“Did that hog of yours have any ear
marks?” asked the attorney for the 
defense.

The Dutchman thought a while and 
then replied:

“Veil, de only ear-marks dat 1 re
member vas his tail vas cut off.”

A Misfit
The large lady w-as trying desperately 

to get a .seat in the trolley car, but the 
narrow space between the seats seem
ed too much for her.

“Why not try sideways, lady?” the 
conductor suggested helpfully.

“ ’Cause I ain’t got no sideways I” 
she replied.

Sweet Young Graduate
“M’randy,” her mother addressed the 

daughter, who had just returned from 
graduating at Fisk University, “you 
want .some ’lasses on yo’ hoe-cakes?”

“Mothaw, you should say ‘mo-lasses,’ 
not ’lasses.”

“Gal, don’t talk foolishment to me. 
How’ kin you have mo’ ’la.sses, when 
you ain’t had no ’lasses yit?”

False Alarm
An old German farmer entered a 

drug store one morning and addressed 
the proprietor:

“Mr. Becker, I haf der schmall pox—■”
“Merciful heavens, Mr. Hoffmyer!” 

exclaimed Becker, as the store force 
scrambled over each other in their 
hurry to get out, “don’t come any near
er.”

“Vot’s der madder mit you fellers, 
anyhow?” quietly replied Hoffmyer. “I 
say I haf der schmall pox of butter out 
in mine vagon, vot Mrs. Becker order
ed la.st veek alreaty.”

Neck o’ the Wood.s
Uncle Hiram, who had just moved 

from one small village to another one 
still .smaller, complained bitterly of the 
lack of excitement in his new home.

“You folks,” he said “don’t do nothin’ 
but set around. ’Specially in the win
ter. The gals set around and hug the 
stove and the fellers smoke.”

“How is it in Springdale, Uncle Hi?” 
asked one of the listeners.

“In Springdale it was different,” re
plied the old man. “In Springdale the 
men set around and hug the gals and 
they let the stove smoke.”

Politics in Maine
The Republican Gubernatorial candi

date was making a campaign speech up 
in Maine, and in the course of his ad
dress, he asked if there was a Democrat 
in the audience.

A long whiskered old man rose in 
the back of the hall, and said: “I am
a Democrat.”

“Can you tell me just why you are a 
Democrat, my friend?” asked the can
didate.

“Certainly. I’ve always been a Dem
ocrat, my father was a Democrat, and 
my grandfather was a Democrat.”

“Then if your father had been a 
horsethief and your grandfather had 
been a horsethief, you would be a 
horsethief?”

“No,” he said, “I’d be a Republican.”

TP TT IVf Jokes to Make 
^  ^  You Laugh

Unbalanced Budget
‘‘I hope you are not afraid of mi

crobes,” apologized the paying-teller as 
he cashed the school-teacher’s check 
with old currency.

“Don’t worry,” said the young lady, 
“a microbe couldn’t live on my salary.”

And Was Still Hungry 
“Did yer ever see a worse crop 

failure than this one?” asked the old 
timer, referring to the recent drouth.

“Yep, I’ve seed a few of ’em in my 
day,” replied the other old timer. “Now, 
in 1884 the corn crop was purt’ nigh 
nothing. We cooked some for dinner 
one day, and paw ate fourteen acres of 
corn at one meal!”

According to Webster
Daniel Web<jter was the gue^t at din

ner of a hostess who insisted rather 
annoyingly that he was eating nothing 
at all, that he should eat more of the 
good things spread before him. Finally. 
VVebster smiled and addressed the kind 
lady in a courteous, senatorial manner: 

“Madam, permit me to assure you 
that I .sometimes eat more than at oth
er times, but never less,”

High Labor Costs
When the grocer in the big city in

formed her that the price of eggs was 
sixty cents a dozen she exclaimed: 
“Why, that’s five cents for each egg.” 

“Y’es. mum,” said the man, “but you 
must remember that one egg is a whole 
day’s work for a hen.”

A Little Closer
The country youth, son of a Scotch

man, had driven in to the county fair 
with his sweetheart. They passed a 
booth where fresh popcorn was for sale.

“My! Abner, ain’t that nice?” ex
claimed the girl.

“Ain’t what nice?” asked Abner.
“Why, the popcorn; it smells so awful

ly good,” replied the girl.
“It does smell kind o’ fine,” drawled 

the youth. “I’ll jest drive a little closer 
so you can get a better smell.”

He Knew the Answer
The speaker was warming up to his 

subject:
“As Daniel Webster says in his great 

dictionary------”
“Hey!” came a voice from the 

audience. “It was Noah who wrote the 
dictionary.”

“You are mistaken, my friend,” said 
the speaker, unabashed; “Noah built 
the ark.”

Samson’s Weapon
A Sunday school teacher asked her 

scholars with what weapon Samson had 
killed so many Philistines. All of the 
youngsters hesitated, w^en the teacher, 
to clear Up the matter, pointed to her 
jaw, and said, “What is this?”

A light broke on the face of one of 
the children. “Oh, I know’. Miss Brown! 
It’s the jawbone of an ass!”

Net Profit
Two Cape Cod fishermen had an 

argument one day as to which w’as the 
better mathematician. Finally the cap
tain of the fishing smack proposed the 
following problem for them as a test:

If a fishing crew’ caught 500 pounds 
of cod and brought their catch to port 
and .sold it for six cents a pound, how 
much would they receive for the fish?

The two old fellow’s got to w’ork, but 
neither seemed able to master the in
tricacies of the deal in fish, and they 
were unable to arrive at an answer.

At last old Bill turned to the captain 
and asked him to repeat the problem. 
The captain started off: “If a fishing
crew caught 500 pounds of cod and------”

“Wait a minute, there, wait a min
ute,” .said Bill. “Is it codfish they 
caught ?”

“Yep,” answeixid the captain.
“Dum it all,” said Bill. “It ain’t no 

wonder I got no answ’er. Here I been 
figurin’ on salmon all the time.”

P O U L T R Y  N E W S

HEDGCCOCKt.'':'iiv,*:,;:n"o
l l O f . G  C O M M f R C I  S !  DAI I A S  

II 01 ST AMD LARCt ST .m Tf XAS

E f f  and Poultry Prices
While poultry raisers may be impatient 

over the fact that egg prices this fall have 
remained persistently low in spite of the 
much higher production cost, it is purt.sible that 
a stronger winter m arket may be the result.

Because of the lower prices and the fact 
tha t egg handlers have been unwilling to ac
cumulate any large stocks of eggs, even at 
these lower prices, the consumption of eggs 
has held up remarkably well. For the two 
weeks ending October 3, the trade output of 
eggs in the four principal markets was about 
1Z.6 per cent higher than for the same period 
in 1935.

This large consumption of eggs has meant 
a decrease in storage holdings larger than 
usual, and on October 1, there were only 
5,H17,OOU cases in storage, compared with 
fi,3r)3,000 a year ago, and a five-year average 
of fl,095,000 cases.

Leading Markets Receive Fewer Kggs
During the early fall about 5 per cent few

er eggs were received a t the four principal 
markets than in the same period lust year. 
This fact, coupled with the higher rate of 
consumption and the low storage holdings, 
should result, it seems, in better prices than 
last year. Undoubtedly it will be attained if 
the leading markets continue to receive fewer 
eggs than a year ago. In spite of the heavy 
saies of poultry during the past summer, egg 
buyers still are inclined to fear, however, that

laying flocks are larger than a year ago, and 
th a t more eggs w411 be produced this winter. 
In many sections of the country pullets were 
hatched late last spring, and it is impossible 
to predict just yet what effect these late pul
lets will have on the winter egg supply.

Poultry
Prices of poultry’ are likely to remain rela

tively low throughout the fall and winter, due 
to the extremely large storage holdings of 
dressed poultry. On October 1, there were 
H2.07fi.000 pounds In storage, compared with 
39,720,000 pounds a year ago, and a five-year 
average of 40,573,000 pounds.

Principal interest in the poultry’ market 
will center around turkeys during the next 
couple of months. A survey conducted by 
Turkey World indicates that there are around 
i:i or 14 per cent more turkeys in the IJniteil 
.'States this year than a year ago. Prices in 
October were almost identical with those of 
last full, and it seems logical that prices 
should continue a t least as high as they >irere 
a year ago. One factor which may tend to 
upset the market is that a good many turkeys 
may come to market early in an unfinished 
condition, due to feed shortage. The storage 
holdings of turkeys is not burdensome, and. 
with the more prosperous condition of city 
consumers, it is likely that turkey prices 
would be higher this year than a year ago, 
were it not for the heavy supplies of poultry 
and of beef.
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He's handy with his “makin’s" 
— roiis 'em in 8 seconds!
LOUIS STEUBER, being an architect, ia used to figuring 
out the best way of doing things right. Here’s Lou roll
ing a Prince Albert ’’makin’s” cigarette. And he does It 
in 8 seconds. (Check up and see how fast you roll a ciga
rette.) "Since I switched to P. A.," says Lou, " I’ve been 
spinning out a quick, neat smoke every time. P. A. smokes 
better too. Easy on the tongue, yet so full and rich. Boy 
—what a flavor. 1 turn out around 70 cigarettes from one 
tin of P. A. That’s a saving for the old pocketbook I 
Prince Albert is swell for pipe smoking too.

S l»li S i  Emm  T*» 0*.

Now’s the time to take up the P.A. no*risk offer
Roll y eu n otf SO tw oll cisorotto* froia 
F n n eo  Albort. If you d oo'l find Ihooi 
Iko finost. InMiOkt roll-your-ow n cigo- 
rottoo you ovor nnioltod, rotum tkn 
pocknt tin witk tko root of tko tobncco

io  It to o l oay  tim o w ilkio a n on th  
from tiu« data, and wa will rofuad full 
purrliaM on co . plu« iMMlayo 
.■Si#no^, R. J. Raynolda Tobacco Co.

W iaataa*SoloB, N. C.0  pocJioi DO W1U  la o  roci ot too looacco  w ia i

Pr in c e  A l b e r t THE NATIONAL 
JOY SMOKE fine roll-your-own ciga- 

rettec in every 2-ox. 
tin of Prince Albert

SOAP '
This is the of soap.

Soap it a mixture of fat and 
lye. The fat may be from 
hogs, cattle, fi.sh, sheep, pe
troleum, palm and cocoanut 
trees, rape, linseed, hemp- 

' seed, or other vegetables. 
Hard soaps are made with 
soda lye, soft soaps uith 
potash lye.

The dirt washed from cloth
ing is a mixture of oil and i 
du.st. Oil from the skin' 
catches dust, making a greasy 
dirt which must be dissolved 
before it can be washed out.

For this reason soap must 
contain the proper propor
tions of fat and lye. If there 
is too much fat in the soap, 
it simply adds to the amount 
of oil already in the clothes, 
and does not break it up into 
particles so it can be washed 
out. It is the lye in soap 
which .separates the grease.

On the other hand, if there 
is too much lye, it eats into 
delicate fabrics, leaving a net
work of tiny holes in the 
cloth.

Toilet soaps have more fat 
than laundry soaps. Too much 
lye would remove all the oil 
from the skin, making it soj 
dry it would chap. i

Soap making was. and still 
is in many parts of the 
world, a domestic art. Each 
household made its own soap. 
Scraps and leavings of all 
kinds of fat were carefully 
saved to be boiled down. The 
lye used was obtained by 
soaking or leaching the ashe.s 
of wood fires. When the 
melted fat was treated with 
this lye, it turned to soap. 
This process yielded a soh  
soap, yellow in texture, and 
harsh in action. To make a 
hard soap from it, the house
wife treated it with brine.

Commercial soap making is 
really the same process, only 
on a larger scale. Kettle.*; are 
u.sed which sometimes hold 
1,000,000 pounds.

Hard yellow soap is made 
of tallow and various oils 
boiled with soda lye. After
wards brine is added. The 
soap, which is lighter than 
water, comes to the top and 
floats so that the fluid can be 
drauTi off.

Then rosin is added, and 
more lye. and the mixture re
heated. This is done again 
and again until the soap is 
finished.

When the boiling is over, 
the soap is run into machines 
where it is stirred and beat
en, and then into great molds, 
where it hardens. 'Then it is 
cut into bars or long strips by 
steel piano wires and finally 
dried to give it the proper 
hardness and to prevent it 
from dissolving too rapidly 
when used.

Castile soap (named after 
Castile, a Spani.«ih province 
whence it came originally), 
and other fine toilet .soaps are 
made with olive oils and soda 
lye. They are usually scent
ed and stamped in a press 
with the maker’s brand.

Many kinds of toilet soaps 
are colored to add to their at- 
tractivene.s.s, but the purest 
soaps are white. Transparent 
soaps are made by dissolving 
dried soap in alcohol, and 
then letting the alcohol evap
orate. Shaving cream Is made 
by beating up (not boiling) 
fine lard with potash lye at 
room temperature. Marine 
soap, which lathers readily In 
salt water and is therefore 
used on ship board, is made

from cocoanut oil and lye. 
"Naphtha” soaps u.sually con
tain a little ordinary kero
sene. which helps to di.s.solve 
the oil in soiled clothing.

Powdered soaps or soap 
powders are ordinary laundry 
soaps dried and g r o u n d . 
Scouring soaps contain sand 
or granite dust, and scouring 
powders are mixtures of 
ground soap and sand or 
pumice.

The finest imported toile* 
soaps come from France and 
England. They have in them 
many costly perfumes and 
other ingredients. They have 
a delicate scent, make soft 
lather, and are very expen
sive. The more faint the per
fume the more expensive the 
soap.

Soap al.so i.- manufactured 
by many plants. In South 
America there i.s a tree, whose 
fruit make.s .such an excellent 
lather that it is used to wash 
clothes. The bulbs of a Cali
fornia plant are likewise used 
a.s soap. When the.se are rub
bed on clothe.s a thick lather 
arises which smell almost ex
actly like that of new soap.

PLA «,rF OF PYTHONS
rr-mc •; r ■. ; the Malays, 

is fn ,.’ i I h; a plague of 
pyth=-/. .h  gr*'A» reptiles 
hav ' .>.0. -1 triH town and 
even in tne new su-
pr«Tii»- cour  ̂ hjii.iing.

The .sncl-ei glide around 
and under hou.;es, seize chick
ens. dogs, cat ,, ducks and 
p i g  ’•

One 12-foot python almost 
caught a native workman in 
its he.idly vil.s, but was final
ly la- noed and forced into a 
barrel.

Pythons have no poison 
apparatus hut suffocate their 

jpr- y by c-n. ■ riction, literally 
'.squ' - “ing ■'ut the breath with 
th' ir p >werful c-nls. A large 
pyth ■■ ’an ea. Up swallow a 

b.it i dangerous
to mar.

b m< f rrn even k e e p  
python, in their warehouses 
as rat catcher^ They are 
placed there when young and 
kill*:'! when they become too 
large.

God is a Spirit: and they 
that worship him mu.-t wor
ship him in spirit and in 
truth. John 4:24.

FARMER’S FRIEND
TTie common earthworm 

still holds the title as the 
farmer’s most ef f i c i e n t 
“hired hand.” It plows and 
enriches the soil and also 
drags leaves into its burrow, 
where they remain to make 
excellent fertilizer. The im
portance of their work can 
be judged by the fact that 
they annually bring to the 
surface seven tons of new 
.soil on each average acre of 
land, say the scienti.sts. If it 
were not for their activities, 
it is claimed the soil would 
.soon become as hard as rock.,

. ‘k?

THE BAKER
MINF.RAL w n .L S  TFT AS

V i,tt t h • 
i*h « fin-

.Ip*
drink jn >r 
w • y to 
hA*!th. Fn- 
J o y  t h » 
12 , MMI, 00.. 
B •  k « r 
H O t A 1. 
Oolf, t*n-

. •** A A.. aU, SWlm-
»  I B >

" -  d * n cing.
r i d i n g ,  
hunti n g.

fl«hlrg Sperial wo»k!y Hralth Rat* 
I ’• ,0< and up p*r inclad**
nx'in. rnAsiii, bath>. and minvral wa
ter. of R V. rwell Crratal
}I I- k . Pa> .w ell Lax 1100
pi-r N>ftle

THE M ETR O PO o. "J/rcSS
FORT ^^ORTH

l " « i i i i i S S
200 ROOMS

R. L. W ATSON. Manager.

RATES FROM $1.50 ^
Comfort Without Extravagance

WHERE THE WORLD 
MEETS BROADWAY

Th«r« '>  cm o ld  a x io m  th a l “ to o n o r  
or la lo r y o u 'll moot • ro r y b o d y  yo u  
k n o w  on U rn o t Squaro.** Il '«  M p o -  
d a l ly  tru *  If  yo u  atop a t th *  cross
ro a d s  o f th s  w o r ld .  F o r  h s rs  y o u  
a ro  In  th s  r s r y  c s n ts r  of th s  qcty 
octlT lty  w h ic h  m akss Tlm ss Squors  
th s  m ost fo s c ln a tln g  s c a n * la  a l l  
N o w  Y o rk . Is  11 sxpsnslTS  to stop  
a t  th s  A sto r?  N o , In d s s d . . .  ro o m  
ro ts s  a r s  a s  lo w  a s  * 1.50 o  d o y .

HOTEL ASTOR
TIMES SQUARE • NEW YORK
A WtrU-fmmta Addrm mt tk* C r ttfo d t A t WtHd

■ r r ,



T E X A S  F A R M  NEW^S
Rabbits have been damap

ing the soybean crop in the 
Kaufman area.

The Russian government, 
through representative!^, has 
been buying Texas Angora 
goats and rams.

Lami>asas county farmers,] Some citrus growers in 
4<Mi of them, met at th e . the Kio Grande Valley are 
courthouse in Lampasas to giving attention to lime- 
urge a program of terracing growing, a new crop that 
throughout the county. is prolific and sells well.

The Cochina ramh. lying 
in Dimmit and LaSalle coun
ties. about 30.(XX) acres, wa  ̂
sold -it a trustees’ -.ale f ir 
?223.936.16.

A rep<irt fmni v'lrimc- 
countv WPA lifficials >ĥ nv- 
that women empl-'V-d in th- 
sewing rooms have madf 
more than lo.o'X) gar’-- int- 
during the past year.

Ranchmen in the San An
gelo area rai-'Yl fund^ with 
which to vend 4-H 1» ■
calvev and landw t th Tex
as Centennial Kxp- -ition at 
Dallas.

The Luling F ’'ir'’ ;ti< n 
Farm, at Luling. ha- * i ■ \- 
hibiting films >f = w - 
utilizes home-gr-'W <■.. in 
raising pure-bn d • m V p _ 
sheep, dair;. a»--i - at’

•A v.,\v beh.nging to .A. P. 
Sto=haugh. near StiKkdale. fell 
int ) a 3-o-l“ -t ahaiuli'iied well, 
say-; the Stinkdale Progress, 
ar.l h- f nv -he was rescued 
gave rth to ;-'ven pigs. At 
last ao'cnint, .-ow and pigs 
V. I’t doing well.

Th' Ptn'-.au of .\griculture 
K- e.ii.-" d'-par* incut of
agn- :!*ur-. f ■ree-..-t the 1930. 
37 T f\a- ■- itru.- en.p as the 
larg.. ♦ .. r*-'.rd. T e x a s
gra|o fruit pr--dia ti-'U. based 
on i i i ’. r =-r 1 ci.nditi"ns, was 
■-tin- i'id at (’'.73“.i;i!!'i be.\es. 
a' ■ i ■' = of 3.sf»'<.000 over 
Ih 1 piang' pr'-ductie-n
i*t 1, ; : I . s. an in-
: *■ (Ws.iXiO.

Ross 
Worth, 
ers in 
port a 
animal?

Bros., of F o r t  
largest mule buy- 

the Southwe.st, re
shortage of these

Rio Grande Valley can- 
ners are canning dried 
cooked peas. It is the first 
time dried cooked peas 
have been canned in this 
section.

About 85 per cent of the 
mohair in the U n i t e d  
States is said to be pro
duced in the Edwards Pla
teau area in Southwest 
Texas.

The San Antonio pecan 
market, one of the largest 
in the State, opened at 10 
to 11 cents a i)ound in the 
shell, compared with 5 
cents last year, due to the 
very short crop.

The Soil Conservation 
Service finds that terraces 
should not be much over a 
quarter of a mile in length. 
Shorter terraces generally 
con.serve moisture and re- 
tanl w;shing better than 
long t *-*’aces.

Sweet potato growers or 
.lohrson county will con
struct a sweet potato cur
ing plant with capacity for 
storing 20,000 bushels a 
war.

Walter C. Por- r. age ('>̂ . 
known as the fa* > r f ,i= m- 
onstration farming T- xa . 
died October 21 r - r p 
north of Terrell. F :* 4' ' * 
he had conducted b - (
farm, near Terr* '1.

B. M. Gcldsm'th. Q’ 
i Wood county • b :y = r. ♦ t ■. 
mated that 400.': : » j ; *‘
peas have been -b it; = i t'r 
the countv t- - p-i . r*- 
turning to the gnov. •• 
proxirr.ately .51 "!.= =:

Dallam cotnit f: b
will be taugh* in c ’ 
to care for tr - ; 1 j
vent wind em-j r 
Hatton. a>>i t -t t * . 
cultural ag* rt. v ' 
special - ur-- 
county's rur-i.l -- b' ’

Prospe-^- * . \\
Garde.' -c '̂t; : y -
A n t . ; r. p ; ;•* ,1 ♦
excellent. F;;r y . . ’
pepjier and t> - 
d«7;'.g wp'l. a ; " 
early pin;., h : r ji,.. ’
irg- ha\> H fi*'rb g 1

J Palmer .- •< r
re-ide- ut t ,ir  ̂ •
of Jaw-' - i ’%. g:,
mark*-Ted ' pr 2 ■ > t
waterm.pI 'C t  ̂ ; r.
Sen 7"
waterme!-r .. an ’ w. 
wa- g": d Ib ; t t
»*rv arid t(* ‘T' gi .ir * - - 
tomer-" «rd C u’ d a v= 
market fr.r a’7 t-' r ' 
produced. ■ ' tc. .1 
vide t̂ rogr*

V ..C O  Ncw.v-Tribuno 
.1. W Walker terraced his 

ll»2*i. W .1, hing has
t. I b th . d itc h e s

* \ ' d ip-. ai d this year 
y pr ’•• ■♦ { a thini of 

t n a- against
t fi\= acre- on 
' >t c .f p;--.t, cted bv  

ib t^r*-h.d 37 
cf ...t per acre as 

r- I ♦ a' -ut 12 Laishels 
.r ’= t 1 lard i f similar

( . » *)•• T xn rev papers 
!i t al -ut a Fall:-

■ l-H h : ".A yield 
4l t . '■ !. of coni per 

1 r p ■= o!' ‘-a- re d= irc-n- 
r r=. = n report'd t<) 

1 K . F.r =■,;!>* agri- 
■ i ag ’ Howard
y 11 ' ’ bo\. Howard
‘ r , '.,r VI -vnt per
r . r.- :;ig a total of

7 r :i.. . . the acr*. 
■. r I i ■ i.'W i. rt : eed 

■ ' * li' m the barn
M ■' yv- w I on the farm 
9 7 A*p r .refill .-tde t- 

! Mi>; t ; • t (l was 
• ■ ! » • 1 - re a better

T* - in W-. gT"wn 
la' 1 t ,..t had been

i ■ : ; KiVen g  1 de ' p
' c >. tri,. f f.^l!llwell

' ' ■ . 'tiviiti.'.Ti af-
va up.”

' Texas still leads the 
world in ])roduction of cot- 
tonstod oil. producing30 to 
Jo per cent of the United 
Statts supply.

Veterinarians are warn
ing farmers against past
uring horses on s u d a n 
gras.-; while it is wet and 
ha.s a mold between stalk 
and blade.

The Texas Cotton Asso
ciation warns farmers not 
t-» bring their cotton to the 
gin wet. Ginning wet cot
ton damages the lint and 
makes it unmarketable.

Learning to tan leather 
is one "f the objectives of 
the Lock Hill Hoys 4-H 
'dub. near San .Antonio, ac- 
c«>rding to Fred W. Mally, 
'’ouhty agricultural agent.

A rose packing plant is 
reported to have been es
tablished at Jacksonville by 
an Eastern firm. The firm 
expects to handle from 
100.000 to 250,000 rose 
bushes this season.

John Reed, farming 4 
miles southwest of East- 
land, is raising some Rhode 
Island Red capons to de
termine whether there is 
sufficient profit in capon 
raising to justify . going 
into it on a large scale.

W. D. Sims, pecan spe
cialist of the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, is 
urging Texas farmers to 
utilize bottom land for 
planting of pecan trees and 
for budding and grafting 
on older native trees.

“To reduce the number 
of boll weevils in the cot
ton fields next year every 
farmer should plow' up all 
cotton growth as soon as 
cotton ])icking i?? complete,” 
sa.vs R. R. Repjiert, exten
sion entomologist of A. & 
M. College.

.A .sheep wdth four horns 
and outside wool that looks 
like mohair is owned bj' 
Al Kinsey, near Fort Stock- 
ton. He .vays it is a breed 
known as the wild .vheep of 
Mexico that was found 
thire hy Spaniards cen- 
turi-s ago.

W. X Meares. supervis
ing tobacco examiner from 

! Tampa, Fla., who visited 
San Antonio recently, said, 

;‘‘Texas has a promising 
future as a tobacco-raising 
State and tht iiossibilities 
are unlimited.”

A turkey grading school 
wa- held November 4 and 
5 in Fort Worth, sponsor
ed by the Texas Extension 
Service. Other turkey grad
ing schools will be held in 
the various .sections of Tex
as throughout the year to 
familiarize the grower with 
the prodiu'tion of quality 
meat birds.

G. R. Gynn, farmer in 
Randall county, contoured 
half of an 80-acre field. On 
the 40 acres contoured the 
average yield jx r a c r e  
was 17 bushels while that 
not contoured had a yield 
of only six bushels, says B. 
A. Zorns, a- dstant county 
agricultural agent.

The Southw(;-t Karakul 
Association has been or
ganized in Texas to sponsor 
prodia tion of more wool 
and fur from Karakul 
shtrp. Exiiensive black fur 
eoats are made from the 
skins of male Karakul 
lambs, killed between 5 and 
10 days after they are 
horn, and the skins remov
ed and dressed.

Governor .Allred will es- 
tabli.sh regulated zones in 
Cameron. Willacy, Hidalgo 
and Starr counties in an 
effort to eradicate jiink 
boll worm infestation. J. 
M. Del Curto, State ento
mologist. and R. E. Mc
Donald, Federal entomolo
gist. .*<aid the infestation 
was too slight to cause 
alarm. Regulated zones, 
they said, would not in
terfere with trade. Traces 
of infestation have been 
found at San Be n i t o ,  
Brown.sville and Rio Grande 
('ity.

Mrs. A. F. Avery, home 
food .supply demonstrator 
in the Clements club in 
precinct 4 of C,regg coun
ty, canned 152 quarts of 
vegetables, 167 'luarts of 
fruits, 47 (piarts of jiickles, 
49 pints of jam and pre
serves, and 60 glasses of 
jelly.

One hundred and forty- 
two bushels of swdet po
tatoes from one acre <d' 
sandy upland with a profit 
of !? 135.90 is the record of 
Darwin Jordan, 4-H club 
boy of Hen Whe(*ler club. 
Darwin planted his pota
toes with eiglit sacks of 
4-10-7 fertilizer. His ex
pense amounted to $27.40. 
He sold his potatoes at 
$1,15 i)cr bushel.

BU ILD  FO E TU B C ENTU K IES WITH

BRICK
P L A N T S A ND  OFFICES T H BU O U T THE SOUTHW EST  

FACE BRICk COMMON BRICE
FIR E BRICK HOLLOW TILE
DRAIN TILE FLA SH ING  BLOCKS FL U E  LININ G

ACME BRICK COMPANY

CONSIGN YOUR
CATTLE - CALVES-HOGS - SHEEP

TO

BREEDLOVE COMMISSION CO.
STOCKYARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

YOU’LL GET GOOD SALES AND SERVICE.

Despite heavy rains dur
ing the hatching season, De- 
Witt county will produce 
slightly better than an aver
age turkey crop, which mean.s 
that Uuero again will .strut 
her stuff at the annual tur
key trot.

Amaplasmosis, a cattle di.s- 
ease new* to Gulf Coast coun- 
tie.s in South Texas, is being 
studied by farmers and ranch
men of Aransas, Refugio, and 
San Ratricio counties, with R. 
R. Gibb, county agent, giving 
instructions in treatment. 
Thf di.sea.se is reported as 
similar to anemia in humans.

Numerous fa r m e r s in  
Montgomery county who have 
tried a few* soybeans this 
year in an experimental way 
along with the soil conserva
tion program and as a means 
of trying them out as a forage 
crop, report good results.

The biggest turkey crop on 
record, about 20,000,000 birds, 
was forecast for this Thanks
giving in a report by the U. 
8. Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics. This is about a 
third larger than last year’s 
total production of 15,000,000 
and compares with the previ
ous record of nearlv 19,000,- 
000 in 1932 and 1933.

An e.stimate of the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics, 
department of agriculture, 
foreca.st the 1936-37 Texas 
citrus crop as the largest on 
record. Texas grapefruit pro
duction, based on October 1 
conditions, was estimated at 
6,730,('00 boxes, an increase 
of 3,898,000 over 1935, and 
orange production at 1,436,- 
000 boxes, an increase of 
688,000.

“I have a sure method of 
growing tomatoes,” stated 
Mrs. Howard Payne, one of 
the new' members of the Red 
Oak Home Demonstration 
club, of Kaufman county. 
Mrs. Payne has grown high 
(luality tomatoes by follow
ing this plan, says the Kauf
man Herald: First, flat break 
ground and bed land into 
three-foot rows. Set every 
other row in water furrow, 
placing plants six feet apart. 
After ])lants begin to grow’, 
place jshoveful of barnyanl 
fertilizer around each plant 
before iJowing. Work land 
carefully between rows to 
keep (lowTi weeds and retain 
moisture. This will make the 
plants .six feet in the row each 
way.

C. W. Baker, 10-year-old 
member of the Petronila 4-H 
Boys’ Club, of Nueces coun
ty, has picked tw’o and two- 
thirds bales of cotton from 
three acres, according to a 
report he made to County 
Agent Henry L. Alsmeyer. 
Young Baker already has re
ceived more than $160 for his 
cotton, which does not in
clude the value of the seed. 
He is cne of the 30 4-H club 
boys enrolled in cotton dem
onstration work in Nueces 
county.

^  H O R S E D  
“  COLIC ^

Kepp Globe Equi-Dine handy fa t 
emerjfencies. (juick action jrets re
sults. Old reliable veterinary' 
formula. Four treatment.^, $1.2.7. 
Horse Book, free. If your dnm- 
gist can’t supply, order direct.

G LO BE
Laboratories

D rp t. SM.
r*n Wortti. Tn.

E atak  ISIS.

Oak liff  A • , r* , ■ r.
l<»ghorr. h- r,, P’ r t . F r-
prise Ĥ i''' r- ’ H’l • ■ r-b 
Texas, in :j;- at p '

the r - t'r ' • •
half-year egu' ntr n'srM-
thon contr t ;-t t' - T* :i 
Centennial Exr *
Cliff A’bera pr t I 7 
egg- during : rr. • t
including 25 in Aug . t r 
less than ĥ -r bi9- ; '•* d . 
w'hen F-e ■ r-d r x.!' t, 
28.60.

POULTRY AND EGGS
D IX IE  c h i c k ., pr.
ebicka. y*t i rom tba . g.
in<  o r s a n iz s 'i .  '  ^
w orld 'a foremna* lav s
tr ted - Catai-.y 01X1-- i , j
Brapoam. Texaii,

^ F^ M S AND RANCHES

UNE PLUNGE O f f  CENTER •$ StOPPED BV NEBRASKA 
THIS PLAY IS not in t e n d e d  TO SCORE. MINNESOTA IS 
DOING »VHAT EVERY CLEVER TENNIS STAR, FENCER, OR

^.BASEBALL PITCHER DOES----RUNNING PLAYS TO GET
^  ’•h e ir  OFWNENTS OUT OF POSITION OFF TIMING

TWICE AGAIN MINNESOTA THRUSTS AT THE LINE. 
NEBRASKA STOPS THEM DEAD. THEY'RE FIGHTING 
WITH EVERY O U N a  OF VIGOR TO PREVENT 
MINNESOTA FROM SCORING-----

9  t ea m s  o u t  o f  10 WOULD UNCORK THEiR SCORING PLAYS 
NOW. BUT NEBRASKA EXPECTS THIS. MINNESOTA HAS TO USE 

DECEPTION. FOR THE THIRD TIME THEY CRASH THE UNE. THE 8AU /  '•*{ 
MINNESOTA GOES INTO A MUDDLE---- f / ' 'IS ON THE YARD U N E,

TO SETTLE an a»*a'» 
tr«da or a<»ll • ' af* - 
beat eitr'io fruit Ur-1 V»,;ey; undrr -ng.-:,. 
beautiful or< har-i . .
pc.-«lbiliUaa. r. .r M - 
tr . Taxa- BOX 116i '
BARC/AIN j arr«« 
TfXM. -Tfidy ■'I. 'an  
t a t ' ' f n - ' U  Wall lrir,r-. 
$2 ’iM), larma. H Hair..-,
m^Ai khr. 0 .-'.Iflv ■ 
aatra atock fa ---  ; i -rr- 
barn. otbrr •■•■tbuildinv; 
fafiiad J DODD. H ■ - '
SO Ai-RF.S. fina, rult* - ‘-‘ i  
p ru uf, in - t t f  In- ' i - - 
12 ID'an Ha* .- ..rinna; pr 
HPAPlfA G i a n - . - - : ,  A , k

WANTED TO BUY
w  a n t e d  -Old • C olt.” T-at-f • S  J
and  ' A ”  piat'-U JAM * K.SKRVKN. .Uvni.ita. Ar ■■

fa-

MACHINERY
WKLJ. M At.HlNtRY «nrt TOOLS 

F O rtl WORTH S r UUDKi  
STOVER ENGINK S and HAMMER MILLS 

flanUTn Windrnllla— I'unnp Ja< k*— I’ipa 
Cypraaa Tank*— Balt— Huaa—Ca> ^  pa.

MiU-Otn and Watar W-irka suppliaa— 
Haavy Hardwara.

W ELX MACHI.NKRY a  SU P PL Y  CO. 
F c-f Worth, Taxaa.

DOGS
«attara, Polntart. Ir'-h -L-%n 

♦aJr. ,Che»apaal(a« T rt it r l dag* P - 
IMijlrrMT THORCBFF.O K EN N EL* A' low*.

TTXICMCXDWNS U<£  
t h a t  SEN D  Ch i l l s
U P  A N D  D O W N  M V  

SF1N E. 1 GET S O  W O P K E O  
U P AT A BIG GAM E I 

CAN'T ETiJO Y  MV  
PO O D  A P T E R W A P O S

LET ME GIVE YOU ANOTHER GOOD  
POINTER t h e n : s m o k e  C A M ELS  
B ETW EEN  CO U R SES AND A FTER  
EATING. CAM ELS  
H ELP  EA SE  
STRAIN  FOR ME 
AND BR IN G  M E  
A F E E U N G  OF 
DIGESTIVE  
W E L L -B E IN G

I CXVER A GOOD SECTION OF 
TH E CCXJNT*RY----S E E  PRA C
TICALLY A LL TH E TOF>-NOTCH 
A T H LETES —  CAMELS ARB THE 
FAVORITE E V E R Y W H E R E . 
TH EY S ET  THE 
ALL-TIM E HIGH 
FOR M ILDNESS  
AND FLAVO R.
AND CA M ELS
d o n t * g e t  o n

YOUR N ER VES

MEANTIME EVERY MAN ON THE NEBRASKA TEAM WHO CAN STOP THE 
PLAY 16 TAKEN OUT. THANKS TO THE THREE PLAYS JUST PRECEDING 
THEY ARE OFF-BALANCI AND OUT OF POSITION. THIS MAKES IT 
EASIER TO STRETCH THEM DOWN FLAT AND OUT OF THE RUNNING. THE 
a c tio n  PICTURE SHOWS THE PERFECT MINNESOTA BLOCKING.

CAMELS SET YOU RIGHT I
SMOOTH AWAY THE DAYS UPS AND DOWNS, LET 
DIGESTION GET OFF TO A GOOD START. JUST EN

JOY CAMELS AT MEALTIMES AND AFTER.
SMOKING CAMELS SPEEDS UP THE FLOW OP DI
GESTIVE FLUIDS— INCREASES ALKAUNITY —

BRINGS A SENSE OF WELL-BEING —  SO 
MHI OIMSnONH fAKI SMOa CAAAHS.
CAMELS ARE MADE FROM FIN ER . M O R I
O C R IN S IV I  1 D R A 0 C 0 S ----- TURKISH
AND DOMESTIC— THAN ANY OTHER

POPULAR BRAN D. R . J .  REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
e ia % ,  R . J .  Reynoldk Tob . Co. W IN STO N -SA LEM , NORTH CAROLINA
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x s j  Our Boys and Girls
^  AUNT MART, Editor, Root* B, Bos Fort Worth, TexkO.
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DEAR FRIENDS;
W hat a  Joyous month 

this is—how happy w® 
should bo. Of course, 
there are many things in 
life th a t are diaagreeable 
and hard; but one of tho 
surest ways to find hap
piness ia to uso unpleas
ant timea as a  contrast 
to more happy occasions. 
When we are sick we 
fully appreciate g o o d  
health; when we are dis
couraged we know how 
fine it is to succeed. So 
we go on down the paths 
of life learning th a t by 
eontraat we can under
stand more clearly the 
good and useful things.

While we need shadows 
to make us love the sun
shine, yet we all can 
learn to be thankful for 
the many lovely and heau- 
tiful things about us 
without having sorrow. 
That ia why we pause 
once each year and, with 
a feaat, thank our Maker 
for all the good things in 
life. This feast is known 
as Thanksgiving. I t  should 
be a Joyous and happy oc
casion, yet let us not for
get to say truly in our 
hearts—“Thank yt>u. Fa
ther." Of course, the 
really truly th a n k f ul 
person doesn't wait until 
a special occasion to say 
“thank you,’’ but says it 
often every day. Now let 
os say 'thank you" to 
everyone who has been 
thoughtful of us through
out the year.

W hat way can we cele
brate Thanksgiving in s 
fitting m anner? One boy 
suggests th a t we do some
thing kind for someone 
who cannot return the 
favor. I think th a t is a 
splendid idea. A girl I 
know suggests th a t she 
will feed some homeless 
animals and also try  to 
find them a home. An
other girl tells me she 
will try  to be kind and 
considerate all day and do 
everything she can for her 
mother and help her with i 
the work. A very sweet j 
boy I know said, “ I shall-^-
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Now it’s my tu: 
and a sweet g 

For the mothe 
gan children 

Said the Finiga 
Rose, Denny 

“It smells swee 
and we’ll car 

To poor little la 
who has notl 
nice.”
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thank you!" 
lame Jake; 

Oh, what a boot 
ful, bootiful 

And, oh, such a 
I will save 
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And will give 
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"On a Thank 
Day,

If you want a i 
give somethii

"M arian D( 
Annie Douglas

(Courtesy: F
MiffHng Co. Tl 
“Stories for Li 
dren”).

eat only half as much as I did 
last year. I know I will feel bet
ter; and then I shall share my 
dinner with a friend who isn't 
as fortunate as I." I am sure 
all of the little friends I have 
told you about will have a de
lightful Thanksgiving. What 
do you intend to do about it?

I have enjoyed the letters 
from the many friends of this 
page, for which I give thanks; 
here’s wishing you a joyous 
and happy 'Thanksgiving. I 
hope this coming year will be 
the most successful so far of 
all our lives.

W’ith love,
(Signed) AUNT MART. 

Route 6, Box 17D-B, F ort yVorth, 
Texas.

BIG N E W S 
C o n ira t Newg

At the time this is written 
already there have come in 
some splendid ideas for a club. 
However, I am sorry tha t more 
of you did not take advantage 
of this wonderful opportunity 
to help form an interesting club 
and a t the same time win a 
valuable prize.

As we have received many re
quests to extend the tllVie for 
sending in plans, we have 
taken it up with the editors, 
and the time has been extended 
to December 1, 1936. There is 
no reason why every reader of 
this page can’t  enter this new 
and thrilling contest. Ju st set 
to thinking and form the kind 
of plan you would like for a 
club; then sit down and write 
us about it. Haven’t  you often 
wished you could form a club 
of your own? Now is your 
chance to do tha t very thing— 
form an interesting club. Use 
any kind or type of club tha t 
you would like to Join your
self. Of course, it most be 
Workable through the columns 
of a newspaper—you under
stand th a t we couldn’t  have 
meetings and the like—but we 
can w rite letters or postal 
cards. There are so many in
teresting things we can do. It 
doean’t have to be on the line 
of a Shut-In club. However, if 
a m ajority wanta th a t kind of 
club th a t is the kind we will 
have. The main thing tha t I 
want to know is WHAT kind 
of club our readers best will 
enjoy. Shall we make an age 
limit—or let the grown folks 
help us? YOU—the readers of 
this page, must decide. Just 
write out your plan, following 
the simple rules and help your
self by helping us.

CONTEST RULES
F irst—write us a letter of 

NOT MORE than one hundred 
and fifty  (150) words on the 
•ubject; “My Plan for an In
teresting Boys' and Girls' Club.”

(a )  . ^  not write more than 
160 word#—more wHl disqualify 
your letter.

(b ) . Neatness and correct 
•psiling will be taken into con
sideration by the Judges.

(c ) . Make a simple outline of 
your plan—do not go too much 
into detail.

(d ) . Write on one side of pa
per only.

Second—Mail your letter to;
(Continued top of column)

“Contest Editor, care of Aunt 
Mary, Route 6, Box 179-B, Fort 
Worth, Texas,” before Decem
ber 1, 1936. I.etteni postm ark
ed later than this date will not 
be acceptable.

(a). W rite your name, ad
dress, number of words and age 
clearly on firs t page.

It is simple—it is interesting 
—it is new.

PRIZES
First—For the most interest

ing club plan submitted wo will 
give;

Your choice of regulation 
softball, bat and glove (or) two 
late interesting ^ o k s  suitable 
for the age of winner.

Second—For the most valu
able single suggestion w’e will 
give;

Your choice of regulation 
softball and bat (or) one late 
interesting book suitable for 
the age of winner.

Third—For the neatest and 
beat arranged plan w*e will give:

One interesting book suitable 
for age of winner.

Your 'ThanksgiviiiR
As I sit a t  my desk and 

think about the Thanksgiving 
season, I wish I could just “pop- 
in” on the many readers of this 
page on Thanksgiving Day— 
just long enough to say "howdy, 
folks,” and to share a little of 
your*happiness. Yet, no doubt, 
in some homes there will be 
sadness—an empty chair and 
sad hearts. To these homes I 
dedicate the following Psalm:

Paalm 45
“God is our refuge and 

strength, a very present help 
in trouble.

"Therefore will not wo fear, 
though the earth  bo removed, 
and though the mountains be 
carried into tha midst of the 
sea;

“Tbough the w aters thereof 
roar and be troubled, though 
the mountains shake with the 
swelling thereof.

"There is a river, the streams 
whereof shall make glad the 
city of God, the holy place of 
the tabernacles of the Most 
H.eh. ^ .

“He m sketh wars to  cease 
unto the end of the earth ; • • • 

“Be still and know th a t I am 
God. I will he exalted among 
the heathens; I will be exalted 
in the earth.

"The Lord of hosts is with 
us; The God of Jacob is our 
refuge. Sclah.”
A Good Thanksgiving Poem

(Dedicated to good folks and 
happy homes everywhere).
Said Old Gentleman Gay, “On 

a Thanksgiving Day,
If you want a good time, |hen  

give something away."
So he sent a  fa t turkey to 

Shoemaker I*rke,
And the shoemaker said, “Wliat 

a big bird! How nicel 
And, since such a good din

ner’s before me, I ought 
To give Widow Lee the small 

chicken I bought."
“This fins chicksn, oh, see!" 
said the pleased Widow Lee, 

(Continued top of column)
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Numerous fa r m e r s in  
Montgomery county who have 
tried a few soybeans this 
year in an experimental way 
along with the soil conserva
tion program and as a means 
of trying them out as a forage 
crop, report good results.

An estimate of the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics, 
department of agriculture, 
forecast the 1936-37 Texas 
citrus crop as the large.st on 
record. Texas grapefruit pro
duction, based on October 1 
conditions, was estimated at 
6,730,000 boxes, an increase 
of 3,898,000 over 1935, and 
orange production at 1,436,- 
000 boxes, an increase of 
688,000.

C. W. Baker, 10-year-old 
member of the Petronila 4-H 
Boys’ Club, of Nueces coun
ty, has picked two and two- 
thirds bales of cotton from 
three acres, according to a 
report he made to County 
Agent Henry L. Alsmeyer. 
Young Baker already has re
ceived more than $160 for his 
cotton, which does not in
clude the value of the seed. 
He is cne of the 30 4-H club 
boys enrolled in cotton dem
onstration work in .Nueces 
county.

^  H O R S E D  
“  COLIC '

Keep Globe Equi-Dine handy fat 
emergencies. Quick action jjet« re- 
aulta. Old reliable veterinary* 
f(»rmula. Four treatment!^,
Horse Kook, free. If your drujf* 
gist can’t supply, order direct.

G LO BE
Laboratories

D rp t. SM. 
r*n womi. Tn.

KataK. ISIS.
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rs THIS. MINNESOTA HAS TO USE 
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ON th e  NEBRASKA TEAM WHO CAN STOP THE 
SNKS TO THE THREE PLAYS JUST PRECEDING 
E AND OUT OF POSITION. THIS MAKES IT 
EM DOWN fla t  a n d  OUT OF THE RUNNING. THE 
S THE PERFECT MINNESOTA BLOCKING.

9U RIGHT I
; AND DOWNS, LET 
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«ID AFTER. 
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THANKSGIVING 
GREETING

DEAR FRIENDS:
What a  Joyous month 

this la—how happy wo 
•hould bo. Of courio, 
there are many things in 
life th a t are disagreeable 
and hard; but one of the 
surest ways to find hap- 
pineea ia to uao unpleas
ant times aa a  contrast 
to more happy occaaions. 
When we are aiek we 
fuily apprectato g o o d  
health; when we are dis
couraged we know how 
fine it ia to aueeeed. So 
we go on down the paths 
of life learning th a t by 
contrast we can under
stand more clearly the 
good and useful things.

Wliile we need shadows 
to make us love the sun
shine, yet we all can 
learn to be thankful for 
the many lovely and hean- 
tifol thing! about us 
without having sorrow.
That ia why we pause 
once each year and, with 
a feast, thank our Maker 
for all the good things in 
life. This feast is known 
as Thanksgiving. I t should 
be a J03T0US and happy oc
casion, yet let us not for
get to say truly in our 
hearts—“Thank you. Fa
ther." Of course, the 
really tru ly  th a n k f ul 
person doesn't wait until 
a special occasion to say 
“thank you," but ss3rs it 
often every day. Now let 
as say 'thank you" to 
everyone who has been 
thoughtful of us through
out the year.

What way can we cele
brate Thanksgiving in a 
fitting m anner? One boy 
suggests th a t we do some
thing kind for someone 
who cannot return the 
favor. I think tha t is a 
splendid idea. A girl I 
know suggests th a t she 
will feed aome homeless 
animals and also try  to 
find them a home. An
other girl tells me she 
will try  to be kind and 
considerate all day and do 
everything she can for her 
mother and help her with 
the work. A very sweet 
boy I know said, “ I shall-f 
eat only half aa much as I did 
last year. I know I will feel bet
ter; and then I shall share my 
dinner with a friend who isn't 
as fortunate as I." I am sura 
all of the little friends I have 
told you about will have a de
lightful Thanksgiving, ^Vhat 
do you intend to do about it?

I have enjoyed the letters 
from the many friends of this 
page, for which I give thanks; 
here’s wishing you a joyous 
and happy 'Thanksgiving. I 
hope this coming year will be 
the most successful so far of 
all our lives.

With love,
(Signed) AUNT MART. 

Route 6, Box 179-B, Fort IVorth,
Texas.

ctuirUne

N F o v im lu q lC

“And the kindness th a t 
sent it, how precious to 
me!

I would like to make some 
one as happy as I—

111 give W a s h w o m a n  
Biddy my big pumpkin 
pie."

“And, oh, sure,” Biddy 
said, “ ’Tia the queen of 
all pies!

Ju st to look a t its yellow 
face gladdens my eyes.

Now It'a my turn, I think, 
and a sweet ginger rake,

For the motherless Finl- 
^ n  children I ’ll bake.”

Said the Finigan children, 
Rose, Denny and Hugh,

“It smells sweetly of spice 
and we’ll carry a slice,

To poor little lame Jake— 
who has nothing th a t’s 
nice.”

“Oh, I thank you and 
thank you!” said little 
lame Jake;

Oh, what a bootiful, bootl- 
ful, bootiful cakel

And, oh, such a big slice! 
I will save all the 
crumbs.

And will give them to 
each little sparrow th a t 
comes.”

And the sparrows they 
tw ittered, as if they 
would say.

Like Old Gentleman Gay, 
"On a Thanks g i v i n g  
Day,

If you want a good time, 
give something away.”

“Marian Douglas” 
Annie Douglas Robinson.

(0>urtesy: 
Miffllng Co. 
“Stories for 
dren”).

Bought o n. 
Taken from 
Little Chil-

ahipped Baal and persuaded her 
husband to build him an altar.

Elijah, a prophet of the Lord, 
challenged Ahab to a teat. Two 
altars were built; one to Jehovah 
and one to Baal. The prieats of 
Baal called upon their god to send 
down fire, but none came. Aft«*r 
Elijah had soaked the wood of his 
a lta r with mtfny barrels of water 
he prayed, and fire came down 
and burnt up the offering.

The people turned upon the 
priests of Baal and killed them 
all.

The wicked queen, Jezebel, covet
ed a vineyard for Ahab, and she 
caused the owner of the vineyard, 
Naboth, to be placed in front of 
the battle. When he was slain, 
Ahab took the vineyard. Elijah 
denounced the king and queen and 
told them Go<l would send just i 
punishment upon them. !

In a little while the prophet’s 
words came true for Ahab was 
slain in battle and Jezebel was 
put to death by order of King 
Jehu.

The life of Elijah was so pleas
ing to the Lord tha t He gave him 
a great honor and happiness at 
the end of his life—he never died!

Do you know what became of 
E lijah : Well, God sent a beauti
ful golden chariot of fire, and 
horses of fire th a t parted Elijah 
and his good friend, Elisah. Then, 
do you know that the Good Kook 
.says? “Elijah went up by a whirl
wind into Heaven!”

EARTH’S AGE
At la.st we are told, with a 

fair dejrree of certainty, how 
old the earth i.s. A new meth
od of computation show.s it 
h a s  e X i .sted 
year.i.

WAR RINGS
Spani.sh women are now be- 

2,520,000,000 ins: aakod to donate their srold
That i.s, it ha.a been ringr.a to the caii.^e of war be- 

that lonjf since the earth waa|twoen the royalist.a and
pulled out of the flaming faci.st.a. PrevioiLdy the rings bv whi^h Hannibal kil -d him- 
howeU of the sun by a pa.ss-^of Italian women had con-' 
ing star. How long it ex- tributed toward the expen-tt-is 
isted as a part of the .sun bc-|of the Ethiopian campaign, 
fore that time is unknown.

The new method of compu

worn by relatives of the dead’ NEW HORSE FLESH 
man. The usual design was The first shipment of 
two skeletons holding a cof- hor-ps from abroad in near- 
fin. ly ‘25 yearr; has jn-t reached

P*>i.4on rings, such as that New York fp.rn England. The
shipment coi. ,i. t. of 23 thor-

elf, \v* rr wiviHy u.- d in ouyhbrcd^ of the “Suffolk 
;*la.- -ical time* -, -'̂ omo had a ; anch” brec I. They will be 
conceah tl h *Ilow p .int which used as draft animals on a 

The wearing of rings dates | sprang forth and inflicted a farm near Dt s Moines, Iowa, 
back to ancient Egypt and be-i fatal -rrat ’h when the wear- ( uriou.dy enough, the mod-

BIG NEWS 
C o n te s t  News

At the time this ia written 
already there have come in 
aome splendid ideas for a dab. 
However, I am sorry that more 
of you did not take advantage 
of this wonderful opportunity 
to help form an interesting club 
and a t the same time win a 
valuable prize.

As wo Yiave received many re
quests to extend the tifhe for 
sending in plans, we have 
taken it up with the editors, 
and the time has been extended 
to December 1, 1936. There is 
no reason why every reader of 
this page c«n’t enter this new 
and thrilling contest. Ju st set 
to thinking and form the kind 
of plan you would like for a 
club; then sit down and wrrite 
ua about it. Haven’t  you often 
wished you could form a club 
of your own? Now ia your 
chance to do tha t very thing— 
form an interesting dub. Use 
any kind or type of dub  th»t 
you would like to join your
self. Of course, it must be 
Workable through the columns 
of a newspaper—you under
stand th a t we couldn’t  have 
meetings and the like—but we 
can writ* letters or postal 
cards. There are so manv in- 
tereating things we can to. It 
doean’t have to be on the line 
of a Shut-In club. However, if 
a  m ajority wants th a t kind of 
dub  th a t ia the kind we will 
have. The main thing tha t I 
want to know is WHAT kind 
of club our readers best will 
enjoy. Shall we make an age 
limit-—or let the grown folks 
help 08? YOU—the readers of 
this pags, must decide. Just 
write out your plan, following 
the simple rules and hsip your
self by helping us.

CONTEST RULES
F irst—write us a letter of 

NOT MORE than one hundred 
and fifty  (150) words on the 
•object: “My Plan for an In
teresting Boys' and Girls’ Club.”

ia). Do not write more than 
words—more wHl disqualify 

your letter.
(b). Neatnees and correct 

epelling will be taken into con
sideration by the judges.

(c). Make a simple outline of

J^our plan—do not go too much 
nto detail.

(d). Write on one side of pa
per only.

Second—Mail your letter to: 
(Continued top of column)

“Contest Editor, care of Aunt 
Mary, Route 6, Box 179-B, Fort 
Worth, Texas,” before Decem
ber 1, 1936. I.«tter8 postm ark
ed later than this date will not 
be acceptable.

(a). W rite your name, ad
dress, number of words and age 
clearly on firs t page.

It la simple—it ia interesting 
—it is new.

PRIZES
First—For the most interest

ing club plan submitted we will 
give:

Your choice of regulation 
softball, bat and glove (or) two 
iate interesting books suitable 
for the age of winner.

Second—For the most valu
able single suggestion we will 
give:

Your choice of regulation 
softball and bat (or) one late 
interesting book suitable for 
the age of winner.

Third—For the neatest and 
best arranged plan w*e will give: 

One interesting book suitable 
for age of winner.

Your 'ThanksfirivinR
As I sit a t my desk and 

think about the Thanksgiving 
season, I wish I could just “pop- 
in” on tho many readers of this 
page on Thanksgiving Day— 
just long enough to say “howdy, 
folks,” and to share a little of 
your*happines8. Yet, no doubt, 
in some homes there will be 
•adnesB—an empty chair and 
sad hearts. To these homes I 
dedicate the following Psalm;

Paalm 45
“God is our refuge and 

strength, a very present help 
in trouble.

“Therefore will not we fear, 
though the earth  bo removed, 
and though the mountains be 
carried into the midst of the

“Though the w aters thereof 
roar and be troubled, though 
the mountains shake with the 
swelling thereof.

"There is a river, the streams 
whereof shall make glad the 
eity of God. the holy place of 
the tabernacles of the Most 
High. • • •

“He maketh wars to  cease 
unto the end of the earth ; • • • 

“Be still and know th a t I am 
God. I will he exalted among 
the heathens; I will be exalted 
in the earth.

“The Lord of hosta is with 
ns; The God of Jacob is our 
refuge. Selah.”
A Good Thanksgiving Poem

(Dedicated to good folks and 
happy homea everywhere).
Said Old Gentleman Gay, “On 

a Thanksgiving Day,
If you want a good time, then 

give something away.”
So he sent a fat turkey to 

Shoemaker Price,
And the shoemaker said, “Wliat 

a big bird! How nicel 
And, since such a good din

ner’s before me, I ought 
To five Widow Lee the small 

chicken I bought.”
“Tbit fine chicken, oh, see!” 
said the pleased Widow Lee, 

(Continued top of column)

'True Stories From (he  
Bible

ELIJAH, THE PROPHET
One of the greatest of 

all the kings of the Ten 
Tribes was Jeroboam, the 
second. Under him tho 
kingdom of Israel grew* 
strong and rich. He con
quered nearly all S^Tifi, 
and made Samaria the 
greatest city of all those 
iands.

But though Syria went 
down, another nation was 

^.now rising to power— 
Assyria, on the eastern 

aide of the river Tigris. Its 
capital was Nineveh, so vast 
th a t it would take a man three 
days to walk around its walls. 
Israel was in danger of falling 
under the power of the Assyri
ans.

Ahab, a ruler over the Israel
ites, provoked the anger of the 
Lord. His wife, Jezebel, wor- 

(Continued top of column)

Lition i.s difficult to explain, fore. The Ejo’ptian nobility or shook hands with his vie- om draft horse got its start
but the Hayden Planetarium, wore massive rings of pureitim. in the age of c h i v a l r y .
New York, says it is merely ; jjrold; the poorer classes rings ! ------------------- Knights and cavalrj'men need-
an extension of the old, very of silver, bronze, glass, P<̂ t-' 4 pooM  AHOX'F hor.ses capable of carr>'ing
accurate radioactive clock , tery, ivorj’, amber and even i * * " * ‘ loads of 350 to 425 pounds
method. 'hard stone. ’ The use of loud speakers on and large horses were bred.

Radioactive substances take I iron rings were worn b y  the'Places is not new. They have The advent of gunpowder 
a certain length of time to j bulk of Roman citizens, but used by the Briti-h and made armor and heavv horses 
change into lead. By using'any kind of ring was forbid- others to hroadca.st propa- u.sel^ss in battle. The cavalr>’- 
this as a yardstick it was ijen to slaves. Only ambassa- P-'̂ nda among primiiive peo- men turned to fleet Saracen 
found that oldest rocks are ,dors could wear gold rings. I'l- '̂ , hut a new use has lately bor.ses, and their form er
1,852,000,000 years old. Simi-'and then only while perform- found. -teeds were put to work as
larly, by extending the meth-!ing some public duty. Tho Coast Guard plans to draft animals,
od, it is now’ calculated that | Signet rings were of great install sev- ral loud speakers During the fir'll 200 years 
the earth wa.s molten for j importance in the Middle on planes for broadcasting of American history, draft
700,0()0,000 years from the | Ages. Few men could w*rite; hurricane warnings to fish- horses were little used. Slow',
time it left the sun until the j their name. Instead they ermen w’ho might not other-[ponderous oxen took their
oldest rock.s hardened Riving made their “mark” w’ith a wise learn of the sudden ap- place. But w'ith the coming

seal affixed to a ring. They proach of storms along the nf good roads, draft horses
also sent their rings with; Gulf Coast. The amplifiers Were imported and bred in
couriers aa a mark of identi- are said to be powerful large numbers.
fication. | enough to be heard over a j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

In the seventeenth century radius of a mile w’hen the But he that ia joined unto 
memorial rings with t h e  plane is flying at an altitude the Lord is one spirit. I Cor. 
name and date of death w-erejof 3,500 feet. |6:17.

a total age of 2,552,000,000 
years

Lift up your eyes, and look 
on the fields; for they are 
w’hite already to harvest. 
John 4:35.
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C E N T E N N IA L
S O U V E N IR SPOON

M O W  M A S Y  I T  I S  S O M  Y O U  TO G S T  O N E  !

A CAN OF MAXWtu] 
MOUSE COFFtl,
AND FLiA S i LET 
ME HAVE A 
SALES SUP.
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m y ! t h is  is  e a s y .
AND EYERVOME SAYS 
THBY'Se SUCH LOVELY 
S P O O N S (

WHY HELEN, WHAT 
A SIMPLY DIVINE
s p o o n ! I'm  cesta in ly
eO lN G  TO OCT SOMC.

(

YfS-ANO THCYTlt 
SUCH LOVELY 
SOUVINIRS OF THE 
CiNTENNIAL.TOO
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This gift offer made solely to induce more people to try Maxwell House 
...the truly roaster-fresh coffee that gives you such friendly stimulation!

COOOTOTWe
LASTMIOP

NOW 2 CHINOS 

DRIP GRIND 
AND REGULAR

Here is a marvelous opportunity to 
get something that you will treas
ure all your life . . .  a beautiful Texas 

Centennial Souvenir spoon. Heavily 
silverpiated, each spoon has on the 
handle the Centennial Seal and is ap
proved by the Centennial Commission.

How glad you’ll be you sent for your 
spoon! Glad, because it is such a lovely 
memento of the CentenniaL And 
glad, too, because it introduced you to 
Maxwell House Coffee!

For this superb coffee brings you a 
richness of flavor. . .  a smooth, mellow, 
full-bodied goodness that, you’ll agree, 
you’ve never tasted in any other coffee! 

And — what refreshing stimulation

you get from every fragrant cup! A 
fr ien d ly  stimulation that warms and 
cheers . .  . that buoys you up and never 
lets you down.

Maxwell House comes to you fresh, 
of course. Not <Aryt fresh, but Aoivrj fresh. 
For it is packed in the super-vacuum, 
V’ita-Fresh can —the one sure way to 
bring you coffee truly roaster-fresh.

Why not get a can of Maxwell House 
Coffee . i . and mail in coupon, to
morrow*? You may get as many spoons 
as you want by sending 10# and sales 
slip showing purchase of 1 Ih. of 
M axwell House for each spoon. 
Maxwell House Coffee is a product of 
General Foods. 0« •' - »*»•

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
•  ITTIK C O r f l l . . . T t U i T  ROAiTIK-PKItM

1—

PaW- " a , "  Ha—»■», VaM t
1 carlo** ■ m Ic* *hp «ho*riac parckaaa nf 
M iiw cll Hoa*a Coffaa aiM ■ ...i— < (nam pe w  
co ia). Plca«a M ae a M _ T a a a a  CaaM M ial
Soacaeir «pcx>at.
N a ta l Yoa may sa t a t aiaay tca w tia— aay eaw aa i 
Ky cac lo tia s  IM  aa4 grnctY$ tUp (kow iae  p a ^  
cbaaaof l-lb. M taw aU H aa taC aK aafonarlipB aa.

NaaM.

Stf aai-



W}ien you fish, try for the big ones.When you 

buy coffee, buy the best —  A D M IRA TIO N . 

Follow these two rules for a fuller enjoyment 

of life! Certainly there’s nothing that can 

gVe everyday life a fuller test than good 

coffee — and good coffee, to those who 

know, means A D M IR A T IO N . One of the 

chief secrets of its goodness is that it is as 

fresh when you buy it as the fish you have 

just pulled out of the water! Try it for yourself 

and see Just how good coffee really can be.

A D M / I R A t ^ N

C O ^A P  A  Nl V

NEW •'DIVINING ROD”
A new “divining rod” is be

ing used to locate virgin oil 
fields in Texas and other 
States. It consists of a 
delicate seismograph, t h e  
Instrument used to record 
earthquakes. The m e t h o d  
Is to create an artificial 
earthquake by exploding a 
charge of dynamite. The 
geological formation can be 
ascertained by the type of 
wave recorded on the seismo
graph. Oil is found only in 
certain known formations.

Some oilmen, however, still

! prefer the old divining rod. 
It consists of the forked

Y O U ’LL UK£ 
rrs  FULL, 

EVEN FLAVOR I

branch of a tree. The arms 
of the fork are about a foot 
long, and the stem portion 
rather longer.

The “dowser,” or diviner, 
clasps the arms of the fork 
with his knuckles outward 
and his thumbs on the ends, 
and holds it against his chest 
with the stem pointing up
wards. He then w’alks slow
ly over the area to be search
ed. When he passes over an 
oil deposit, the stem is sup
posed to jerk downward.

Some people consider the 
use of divining rods pure 
hokum, while others claim it 

'is an infallible method of lo
cating even'thing from oil 
and water to buried treasure.

c w rtp Of fiAM. 
WTTM A tfOUT TMAT 
• 9 « M T  TfAf OUTI

GOING UP
The latest in elevators are 

two high-speed lifts installed 
by the U. S. Park Service at 
the famous Carlsbad Caverns, 
in .New Mexico. Each is 
capable of carrying 500 pas
sengers per hour and takes 
only a minute to make the 
750-foot trip up or down.  
Dials in.side the cages record 
the depth, and telephones 
keep the operator in touch 
with the surface at all times.

The earliest form of eleva
tor was a simple platform 
pulled up and down by hand. 
This was next made into a 
car worked by steam or wa
ter power later by an elec
tric motor.

Modern express elevators 
often go 50 floors without 
stopping, at a speed of 1,000 
feet a minute. In dropping, 
such elevators use the air be
low them, compressed in the 
bottom of the shaft by their 
rapid fall, as a cushion to 
ease the shock of descent

HO U S E HO L D  HELPS
MRS. MARGARET STUTK. Editor, Ronto 5, Box 179-B. Fort Worth, Texas.

.MATRON MAKES OWN « 
AND DAUGHTER’S 

FROCKS FROM 
i«I.MPI.E PATTERNS ^

PATTERNS 41S1 AND 4180
‘T il run up a frock for 

dautrhter, too, while I’m at 
it," says the matron, who 
thinks it no more trouble to 
make two frocks than one, 
when she uses simplified 
Anne .\dam s’ pa 11 e r n s. 
Daughter’s frock. Pattern 
4181, has simple but smart 
details that set off her chub
biness to perfection; bloom
ers, too. come with this pat
tern. Mother’s tickled with 
the way her coat-frock tu rn 
ed out. all spruced u p ^ i th
ric-ra<’ braid.

Pattern 4181 is available 
in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10. 
Size fi takes 2 S  yards 36- 
inch fabric and yard con- 
tra.^ting. Price loc.

Pattern 4180 is available 
in sizes 14. 16, 18, 20, 32. 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46 and 
48. Size 36 takes 6 V4 yards 
36-inch fabric and 3'» yards 
braid. Price 16c. Illustrat
ed step-by-step sewing in
structions included with each 
pattern.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS 
(15c) in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred) for each 
Anne Adams pattern, THIR
TY CENTS (30c) for both. 
Write plauily name, address 
and style number.
BE SURE TO STATE SIZE.

Just out! Our new Anne 
Adams Pattern Book, pre- 
senting the sm artest in fall v  ̂
fashions, the latest in frocks, } . 
fabrics and gift suggestions, y;. 
You’ll find glamorous gowns if*; 
for after-dusk, alluring day- 
time models, choery house- 
dresses and kiddies’ clothes. 
Styles, too, for the “would 
be slender’’ woman, and the 
girl-away-at-school. Send for 
it today! Book Fifteen 
C«nts. Pattern Fifteen Cents. 
Twenty-five Cents for both 
when ordered together.

Send your order to South
west Magazine (Company, 
Pattern Department, 243 W. 
17th St., New York, N. Y.
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YOUn HOME
One day recently I  heard a public speaker 

quote from an unknown author a definition 
of “home.” It was so full of meaning tha t 
I pass it on to my readers in hope that it may 
bring a fuller realization of home values. He 
said, “Home is where all bitterness is shut 
out and all love is shut in."

Too often we make our homes the reverse 
of this by bringing into it bitterness from the 
outside. The man of the family revives in 
the home the quarrels with his boss or s<»me 
associate with whom he has disagreed. The 
mother saves her disagreements with the 
butcher, the baker and the candle-stlck-maker 
until husband arrives home from work. And 
BO it is tha t each member of the household 
brings home a “kit of trouble” instead of a 
heart full of love and happiness.

I t is understood that no one can be a per
petual “Polyanna." We aecelve so many 
knocks, that like the steam engine, we occa
sionally must let off steam. Then, again, we 
can use the steam engine example and realize 
that if we “pop-off” all the time there won’t 
be any steam to carry us forward on life’s 
journey.

In one very hapjpy and successful home I 
know the motto, “’Treat your own loved ones 
with as much respect as you would a strang
er,” has been the rule of conduct. This rule 
rigidly adhered to will change a condition of 
bedlam into one of peace.

Quite often mother fails to impress upon 
childish minds the fullness and sweetness of 
love between brother and sister. In the rush 
and bustle of life we neglect the seemingly 
little things that in reality make a full IHe. 
Little courtesies to one another are as neces
sary as the food we eat.

The attitude of the mother is more often 
reflected in the lives of the children than tha t 
of the father; so her responsibility is double. 
If she shows a partiality for one child, a 
jealous, unhappy attitude may be developed in 
the other members of the family and which 
may vitally affect their whole lives.

H eart hunger is as real as body hunger and 
should be just as carefully avoided. Yet how 
often thoughtless, unkind words are used 
which crusli the hearts of those we love the 
best.

Let us therefore resolve as mothers and fa
thers to keep bitterness, strife, and contention 
shut out from our hearts and homes. Let us 
bring into the lives of our children dove, 
tolerance, and understanding.

out a correct diet. As It often la Impossible 
to secure the services of one Icientifically 
trained to feed the sick, every housekeeper 
should have some general information on this 
subject.

For a general picture of the amounts of 
food required we Know; “A tall thin person
requires more food than a short fa t one of 
equal weight. A person of nervous temper
ament, in whom muscular tendon is high, 
may require more food than one of phlegmatic 
temperament. More energy is lost in the 
form of heat in cold weather than in warm. 
A child over six vears of age in normal health 
requires as much energy food as a woman 
doing light work. A man doing very hard 
labor requires twice as much food as one a t 
light work.” Here we have comparative 
tables that will help us to select proper diets.

In the treatm ent of disease there are few 
subjects which have to be considered more in 
the daily care of the sick than those which 
concern the proper nourishment of the pa
tient,

A good nurse (trained or practical) does 
not exceed or depart from the physician’s in
structions. However, her ability to observe 
and understand the reactions of her patient 
will greatly assist the doctor and add to  the
comfort and well-being of the patient.

One who cares for a patient has a fa r  bet
ter opportunity than the physician to Judge 
the condition of the patient’s digestion, and 
likes and dislikes of various foods. This 
is why a complete written record is kept of 
the case for the inspection of the doctor. For 
this purpose a paper and pencil should be 
kept a t a definite place, out of reach of the 
patient, and every vital care recorded. It is 
not wise to let a patient know such a record 
is being kept. Write down the kinds and 
quantity of food given, a t what time, and 
briefly, the reaction of the patient. This rec
ord consists of how much actually was eaten 
and the apparent results afte r the food was 
taken.

It may happen from lack of care or of 
definite instructions th a t the food served will 
neutralize the effect of medicine, either by
over-feeding or by irregularities in feeding, 
which disturb digestion and interfere with

Feeding the Sick
Rare Indeed is the home th a t a t some time 

or other luu not had within its walls some
one who needed a special diet. With this 
thought in mind I have taken some excellent 
suggestions offered in “Practical Dietetics” 
by Alida Frances Pattee and listed them for 
you.

Many of os have vague Ideas of diets for 
the sick, but not enough definite understand-

iTien any member of the family is ill 
enough to require the attention of a doctor 
he is in need of special attention to the diet. 
Many doctors have given a great deal of 
study to diet and freely advise their patients 
as to the proper foods. However, many doc
tors have neglected an intensive study of the 
subject and give only general directions, rely
ing on those in care of the patient to work

the beneficial effect of the medicine or trea t
ments.

Ill persons often are allowed to d rift into a 
critical condition through not being properly 
supplied with such nutritive food as their en
feebled systems can digest. Many have perish
ed because those around them did not know 
how to feed them, either withholding food all 
together, or giving th a t which wras unsuitable.

Sometimes we serve a food tha t is disliked 
by and nauseating to the patient. WTien the 
doctor has specifically ordered a certain food, 
and its results are not satisfactory, the fact 
should be reported to the doctor a t once.

To avoid dangerous mistakes, and to assist 
in the smooth care of patients, home attend
ants should insist tha t the doctor wTite out 
all instructions.

Especially for the sick should food be serv
ed in as tempting and appetizing a way as 
possible, and when the food is suitable to the 
taste and digestive powers of the patient we 
prevent nausea, vomiting, loss of strength, 
and even loss of life.

(To be continued: Next month we will
give specific details on to how to care for and 
feed sick persons).

THANKSGIVING MENU
With frost in the air, the savory smells of 

autumn and the bustle of life all around us, 
we turn our eyes to Heaven and return 
“Thanks” for this wonderful life. Indeed, 
should this be a time of thankfulness and re
joicing. How better could we rejoice than to 
surround our table with the faces of those we 
love?

With the thonght of smiling faces and 
happy hearts we have worked out a glorious 
menu and some unusual recipes.

G rapefruit cocktail 
Cream of clsm soup

Celery hearts Olives Salted nuts
Roast turkey, bread stuffing, giblet gravy 

Glaced sweet potatoes
Creamed onions Cranberry frappe

Head lettuce salad with French dressing 
Vanilla ice cream or lemon aherbert 

Coffee.

^ A G £

If the above menu doesn’t  tempt the most 
(Continued top of column)

fastidious appetite.
YOU will

menu is balanced. I t  was select-
will. Also

then nothing 
note th a t the

ed for the purpose of givtog en< 
ead of ‘joyment instead 

feeling.” Try it.
th a t “stuffed

RECIPES—That Are Good
The recipes given on this page

d s t are tested for gooddness ani 
tractive appearance.

Bread Staffing
Remove crust from 2 small 

loaves of bread, break into small 
bits. Season with 2 ^  teaspoons 
salt, Vi teaspoon pepper, and 1
tablespoon finely chopped onion 
(egg may be added, if desired).
Then add 2/3 cup of butter melted 
in Vk cup hot water, and 2 slight
ly beaten eggs. Mix well and fill 
body of fowl.

Red Currant and Raspberry
Tapioca

1V4 cups prepared red currants
1 cup sugar
1 V« cups red raspberries
2 cups water
V4 cup quick-cooking tapioca
Vi teaspoon salt.
Steam and wash fresh currants, 

add Vi cup sugar, cover and heat 
slowly until sugar is dissolved and 
currants burst open; add raspber
ries and cool. Place water in top 
of double boiler and bring to a 
boil over direct fire, ^ m b in e  
tapioca, remaining Vi cup sugar 
and salt; add gradually to w ater 
and bring to a brisk boil, stirring  
constantly. Place immediately over 
rapidly boiling w’ater and cook 5 
minutes, stirring  occasionally. (3ool 
—mixture clears and thickens as 
it cools. W’hen slightly cool, fold 
in fruit. Chill. Serve in sherbert 
glasses with plain or whipped 
cream. Serves 6.

SEA TIGER
September is the month 

when the great tuna fish

”a living meteor which strikes 
like a whirlwind.” A fight 
with a large one may last 15 
hours. One weighing only

M_ 11-5 pounds once towed a boat
mile^ in five hours.foundland 

along the
and fish e r m e n 
eastern seaboard The large.st tuna on record.

are out to get them with rod Scotia, meas-
and reel

A favorite method is to 
anchor a boat and drop chum 
(chopped up fish) overboard. 
The chum sink down to where 
the tuna lurks. He sees the

ured 10 f 2 feet long and weigh
ed 758 pounds. The fish are 
found in all warm seas and 
are greatly in demand for 
food. In 1920 the catch in 
California w a t e r s  a l o n e

food and starts feeding on it,  ̂ ^̂’̂ '̂OO.ono
gradually working up to th e !
surface, where the fisher- i  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
man’s baited hook Is awaiting 
him.

The tuna, largest of the 
mackerel family, is describ
ed as the “tiger of the sea,”

For God sent not h is  Son 
into the world to condemn the 
world; but that the world 
through him might be saved. 
John S:17. %

qACTION
calls for

ENERGY I
Children at play, mothers at home, fathers at work 
— all need vital energy. And as action calls for 
energy, energy calls for Dextrose. Dextrose is a 
pure white sugar . . . the ”fuel” 
of the human body. It provides 
m aterial for energy, banishes 
fatigue and reinforces vitality.

Karo Syrup is rich in Dexiruse.
ThaCs why Karo is recommended 
by doctors for feeding new-born 
babies, for providing energy for 
growing children, for active men and women. Karo 
is not only a fine table syrup but a fine food for the

family...When vitality is 
low or you feel fatigued, 
remember that K a ro  
can be enjoyed between 
meals as a spread on 
bread, waffles, biscuits, 
or stirred in m ilk  or 
other beverages...K abo

is sold hy every good grocer throughout America.

RICH IN

D E X T R O S E
The Food-Energy Sugar

CORN PRO DUCTS REFININ(4 COMPANY
17 BATTERY FLACE, NEW TORK

Our Motto—“Tis N

FORTY-NINTH YEAR HAH

PLAZA AMATDER CONTEST WINNERS 
TO BROADCAST OVER KRBC, ABILENE

The top rntors of tlio Plazn’s Ama- f f l j Q c k e d  I f l  B o X
tour rontt>»t will represoiit Baird on
the ‘Know Your West Texas pro- 
Kiam over KRBt’. Abilene, through

Car At Clyde
arrangem ents made by Josh Barrett, j, „f Oklahoma City
manager of KRBr, with Billy .'lor- attacked ami hijaclicd by a tron
row. manager of the I’la/.a. sient from Durant, Okla., whih tie

The winners’ jiictures will h«* i un were riding in a frieght car i“arly
in the Abilene Reimrter before the \y,.,iaesday morning as the train was 
broadcast andi>i ctures of different thnuigh (Myde.
sections of the town will also he Durant man attacked .Magess
printed. Every effort will he made to him. lav.t him v ith a wine
turn the contest into a booster en- bottle, robbetl him of his money, and 
t•‘rpri^e for civic betterment of Baird, afte r the two men. suj>-
as the railio proirram heinir drawn 
up hy Morrow will incluile a talk by 
a prominent profe.-. ional man in this 
city to give the highlight-; of busi
ness, .social and civic life of the town.

The I’laza extemls an invitation to 
all clubs and departments of the city

po-;e'lIy buddies, had ritlden a freight 
together from l.a-; ('nice.-, N. M., 
where they had *>• ‘ii jio king cotton 
fo r  a month, accord ng to Magess.

.\f te r  heating and robbing Mag* s 
the man jumped from the moving 
train and up until noon yesterday

to compile material to he included Edwards and Deputy Nordyke
in this program, that will depict the f„und no trace of the fugitive.
pur|)ose and accomplishments of their ________________________
organizations.

The contest will be held a t the 
theatre on Friday, December 4, and 
those th a t wish to enter must come 
to the theatre Saturday morning, Nov 
28 a t 10:00 a. m. to be classified and 
to be given instructions.

Mrs, Nancy Hale Of 
Putnam Succumbs

Funeral for Mrs. Nancy Hale, 80, 
for many years a resident of Putnam, 

The judges selected for the con- ] were held a t 3 o’clock Tuesday af- 
test are Gene Heard, program direc- ternoon from the Methodist church, 
tor of KRBC, Wally Akin, manager with the Rev. G. C. Williams, pastor, 
of the Param ount Theatre, Abilene officiating. Burial was made in the 
and Judge B. L. Russell of Baird. Putnam cemetery’, beside the grave 
They will sit in separate sections of of her husband, Jam es A. Hale, who 
the house and will hand their bal- died in 1009.
lots in immediately afte r the con- .Mrs. Hale, who came to Putnam
te.-̂ t so that the prizes may be award
ed the same night.

—---------------- o -------------------

Baird Students A t 
Home Thanksgiving

in 1904 and resided there until re
cently, died Monday morning at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Bob Skin
ner. in (lustine.

.Mrs. Male was born in Tyler in 
May, 1856, She was i ried to James 
•A. Hale, in 1877. Tl. children were 
born to them, two of whom survive— 
•Mrs. Skinner of (Justine and Mrs.Baird students, who are attending 

college, came home to spend the Jammie Edmondson of El Paso. A 
Thanksgiving holidays are: brother, Robert Riffle of California.

Misses Catherine James, Kay Me- also survives.
Coy, Polly Rumph, Shelba Jones and 
Bland Bounds, Texas Tech; Bee 
Hickman, Daniel Baker; Randall 
Jackson, Texas I ’niversity; Ruth Ray

Mrs. Hale made her home in P ut
nam with Y. A. Orr, a son-in-law, 
since the Jt aili ..f Mio. Orr, the for
mer Caddie Hale in 1904. Mrs. Orr

Ida Ixiuise Fetterly, North Texas is also buried at Putnam.
Teachers College; Bobbie (iriggs, C. 
I. A.; Cora Mae Mayes, Edith I..ewi8 
Simmons; Mary Jo Hart, A, C. C. 
Weldon Bryant,. M artha Scoggins 
McMurry and Clifton Hill, Texas 
University.

Griggs Hospital News
L. C. Duncan who has been a pat

ient suffering from injuries received 
when hurt a t the R. D. Williams

Rupert Jackson Jr., who is teach- ranch resulting in concussion of the 
ing in Hamlin high school, is at home brain was able to leave the hospital 
for the Thanksgiving holidays. Tuesday going to the home of his 

Supt., Harold Haley of Stanton parents Mr. and .Mrs. Nolan Duncan 
public school and Mrs. Haley are at at the Cutbirth ranch near Cross 
home for the Thanksgiving holidays, p ja ins.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  Mrs. Rich Goddard of Oplin entered
Former Resident Of l hospital Tuesday suffering from

A J  • lobar pneumonia.AUmiral Uiea 1 nurs, Mrs. L. C. Gardner of Eula was a
_ _ _ _  I tonsilectomy patient Tuesday.

Joe McAdoo, a former resident of Miss Vera McCollum who had nia-
Admiral died a t the home of his daugh jor surgery two weeks ago was able 
ter, Mrs. Ada Butler near Gorman to be moved to her home a t Clyde 
Thursday Nov. 12th. Funeral ser-, Tuesday. Miss McCollum is head of 
vices were held Friday a t the An- the English departm ent in Baird 
tioch church and burial made in the hi(fh school.
cemetery nearby. i Bob Beck who suffered a cerebral

Mr. McAdoo is survived by his i hemorrhage ten days ago is improv- 
wife, five daughters and three sons. 1 >ng.
The daughters are Mrs. Ada Butler, ! Miss Mnndie Faye Monroe of Tea- 
Gorman; Mrs. O cil Walls, Oklaho- Kue was a medical patient Friday 
ma; Mrs. I.ee Robinson, Jal, N. M.; Saturday.
Mrs. L. Foster, Ft. W orth; Mrs. Ros- , S. E. Thomas of Waco who had 
coe Surles, Washington, D. C. The major surgery last week was moved 
sons are W alter and Virgil McAdoo, to the home of his sister, Mrs. Cul 
Amarillo and Will McAdoo, Abilene, pepper.

The McAdoo family lived for a Ixiuis Autrie, who was injured in i 
number of years a t Admiral where , f®H from a train  in the Railroad 
many friends will regret to learn 1 yards here was able to be movet
of his death.

Wednesday Club
The Wednesday Club will meet De

cember 2 with Mrs. Bessie Short. 
The following program on Archibald 
Mac Leish will be given.
Archibald Mac Leish

( 1) His Life and Works
(2) The Hamlet of A. Mac 

I^eish—Mrs. White
“Conquistador”—Mrs. Blackburn 
Readings:

from the hospital a few days ago. 
John Laman was a patient Tuesday 
for treatment in a car acident.

Mrs. W. B. Griggs and Mrs. Louii 
Hall, patients for some weeks, con 
tinue to improve.

H. W. Ross who has been serious 
ly ill for several days remains in ) 
serious condition.

o-------------
Mrs. Frank Bearden left Wednes 

day for Dallas where she wdll joii 
her mother, Mrs. C. R. Holmes, in i 
family reunion of her mother, Mri 

(1) 'Not Marble Nor the Ciildoil CJiir.-ie Furlo-’ family, the < thor mer
Monuments’

(2) *r oying fJroun 1 by ‘he Tiles’ 
(.3) ‘Ars Poetica’

—Mrs. Ivey

Mrs, Waller McBride and Mrs. Joe 
McBride of Oplin, were in Baird Fri
day of last week.

l i . i s  Ilf t h f  f;;,r.iily Ik -ol'  ' I r .  an<l 
Mrs. lais^ell SiirU. of Ddl. -̂ : 
\'ho?p home the reunion will 1m? hel 
beginning on Thanksgiving day, an 
Mrs. Miller Oliver of Marathon. 

--------------- o---------------
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart of Abilen 

waa in Baird Tuesday.


